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Tl1(~ t>l1ject. of t,l1e 0()llege, i11 co11fo1·111ity ,,ritlt 
tl1e 1\c1~ of Ul>11gres~ it11<l of ille Stt1te Legislt1-
tt1l'e, is to gi\re IJl'tlC1iCtll i11strt1cti()J1 i11 t1g1"'iCLll-
lllre 1t11d i11 tl1e 111ecl1,111ic ttrt.s. Tl) 11cco1111)liRl1 
tltis <.>bj~ct i11 its l1igl1est, se118e, ci11·eft1l iI1t,t1·t1c-
t i<)11 is gi\r~Il i11 t}1e J)J'iI1C;}Jle~ !lild tllJPlicatit)IlS 
or tl1e 8Cie11ct)s lJettri11g tl}><)tl i1grict1ltt1re n11d 
1l1ecl11111ics: :t11cl t<J g~\Te tl1e l)1·et1dtl1 ~t11d ct1ltt11·e 
11 ecesst11·y i'or 11 r(J ti 11(lt::1 cl ed t1c~1 t ion, libe1"11l 
<.!<Jt1rses tlt·e JJl'(>\Ticlecl i11 l1isto1·:y·, eco1ll)111ics il11cl 
E11gli~l1. 
It is eo118i(lt~recl <)f tl1e t1t111ost. i1111)01·til11ce tl1,1t 
st t1d :l11t~ be t,tt1gl1t, lll)t or1ly tl1eo1 .. et:ici1l 
111e i 11 <)els J bt1 t, (lr,tc ti Ctl l ,,, cJrk i 11 t l1ese 111etl1ods. 
'J'c> t}1i~ e11cl, tlS lllllCll tilllt~ is (le\roted to ltll)Ol'tl-
tt>l')1 i111cl ~lll)J) \V()rlz, fi(,}d i11~trt1ctio11, llI1cl ()tl1e1~ 
1>rt1ctic11l exerciset~. :1s io lectt1res a11d 1·ecit.t1-
t i () Tl S. 
Location. 
'rl1e C(>lleg0 is locitted c)11 tl1e di,ridi11g li11e 
l)E>t.\\rec11 ()c<Jlll'e llll(l Picke11s COllllt.ies, i11 tl1e 
J)1ctt1res(1t1e foc>t l1ill~ (Jf t.l1e Blt1e llidge 111cJt111-
t:ti11s. It, lltlS ill) ele\r11tio11 of tlbOLlt 900 feet 
,1 b<)\1 e sc11 le,· e 1, 1111(1 C()111111 :.1ncls 11n excelle11 t 
\'i(l\\T ()f tllC l)}()l}J}ttl}}}~ to tl1e J)Q]'tll llJ1d \\rest, 
Sl>ll18 ()f \\7 }1icl1 tltti1i11 Hll tlliitt1de of 11e~1rly 5,000 
ff}et. 'rl1e cli l1ltl te is i 11 ,rigt11·t1 ti11g a11d l1e11l t.l1f lll 
1t11cl tl1e st1r1'()t111clir1gs t1re i11 e,1e1·y ,,·ny ft1vo1·t1-
ble to tl1e l1igl1es t l)l1)1 SiCtll i111cl 111e11t,1] de,1elop-
111e11 t. Tl1e bt1il(li11g~ t11·e loc11 ted 011 t:l1e old 
F<lrt J-Iill l1()111eHtet1d of tl()l1n C. Ctlll1ol111. 
Tl1e Uollege is ()l1e 111ile f1·0111 Ci1ll1ou11, 11 stt1-
ti()11 011 tl1e 11111i11 li11e of tl1e ~l1t1tl1e1·11 llailvvi1y, 
t111cl t\\'O 111ileH fro111 Cl1e1·1·y's, 011 tl1e BlllP llidge 
l{~til1 oad. By 111e(111s of il1ese 1·011ds i111d tl1ei1· 
co1111ectiu11s, tl1e Ool lege is e11sily accessible f1·0111 
nll l)tt1·ts of tl1e St11te. It is t1lso C<.>11nected by 
THOMAS G. CI-1Ei\ISON. 
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telephone with Calhoun and Pendleton, and 
thence by teleg1·aph with all pa1·ts of the cot1n-
try. The post office is conveniently situated on 
the campus, and receives five daily n1ails. 
Tuition. 
Free tuition will be given to the residents of 
South Ca1·olina when the following ce1·tificate is 
prope1·ly signed ttnd filed : 
Certificate of Inability to Pay Tuition . 
. - -----
This is to Oertify, That I an1 u11able to pay 
tuition for n1y ____________ _ 
in the Clemson Ag1·icul tt1ral College f 01· the 
session of 1898-99. 
Fathe1· or Guardian. 
I he1·eby ce1·tify that, to the best of 111y 
knowledge and belief, the above state111ent is 
true. 
County Audito1·. 
All ot.he1· students pay a tt1ition fee of $40.00 
per session. 
Blank certificates will be fur·nished upon 
application to the President. 
Expenses. 
The next session of the College will begin Sep-
t ember 14tl1, 1898, and close June 14th, 1899 . 
• 
a.... ..... ..... -- -





Ex1)811ses f<.)1· t,l1is sessit>ll <>f 11i11e 111011tl1s ,,7 ill lJe 
ns ft1llt)\VS! 
J11cide11 tt1l Fee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 5 00 
}feclic:11 Fee . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 
U11if<J1'111 .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 2:2 30 
13<>11rd t1r1cl ,,r11~I1i11g . . .. ........ 67 50 
'l~t)tal ft)1·Fret~-rrt1iticJ11 Stt1cle11ts . . $9~ 8t) 
Tt1itic)11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 00 
----
To t n l f <J 1 · T t 1 i t i o 11-1)} 1 Jr i 11 g st t1 cl e 11 ts , * 13 9 80 
rfl1t~ se:·si()J1 is di\'.'i(lecl i11tc) t\\1 () ter111S of l\\'O 
<1t1nrtc1·:5 e11cl1, lJegi1111i11g Jl~ f(>ll<>\\'S: 
~e1)t(-:l111be1· 14t11, 1898. 
N <.1,·e111l>e1· :21st. 189R. 
J~lllllHI'J' ~8tl1. 18£)9. 
1\ J>ril 6tl1, 1809. 
P,t~y111e11t:s 111t1st l>tJ, 111tlcle l)l't)1111>t.ly nt il1r~ 
l1egi1111i11g <)f (lncl1 <1t111rter. ()11 tI1e d~ty <)f 
r.1r1tri1r1ee e<1cl1 stt1lle11t, 111t1st 111ttl(e tl1e f<1ll<>\,·i11g 
1>tt)T111e11 ts! 
I r1 c j cl t..1 11t111 F J<:x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . $ 5 ()0 
::\It) ( l i c~ u l Ji' e e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 ()0 
U11ifor111 .... . . .... .. . . ...... ... ... 2~ 30 
.Bc)1t1·cl tt11d \\'"1lsl1i11g fur· 011e c1t1nrle1· . . . 16 88 
T<)ti1l fc.)1· Free-t,t1ii.ic111 Btt1de11ts .... *49 18 
'rt1itio11 ... . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... , ... . < 10 0() 
Totitl ft)l' 'l~t1itit111-J)t1yir1g Stt1de11ts .. . . 59 18 
1\ t tl1(~ 1Jegi1)11 i11g of etlcl1 st1cceecli11g q t1:l1·te1~ 
tl1e l>tl)7 11lell ts tll'e: 
Jf or F1·ee-t.t1i tio11 Stt1cle11 t.8 . ....... $16 88 
.lt<J1· 'rt1i tio11-1)~ty i11g S tt1tle 11 ts . . . . 26 88 
U11ifl>r111 i11clucles d1'e8S C<.1ttt, blot1se, t1·011se1·s. 
{~1t]), i111d 1101111)<J11. Tl1e l)rice is · Dtlbject to ftt1c-
tll,l ti<J11s of tl1e 111~lrlzet. 




'f l1e rtbove i11clt1des .nJ l Cc)llege ex1)e11ses exce1)t 
tl1e cost of books ~111d sta tic.)nery, \i\1 l1icl1 111~lY lJ~ 
<)btn,i11ed at tl1e Caclet Excl1ar,ge ~it \i\rl1<)lesalt'.\ 
1)1·ices, i111d $1.50 fo1 .. llip10111t1, p(1yrtble 011 gr(lcltlt1-
tion. 
Stt1clents \i\7110 joi11 the lit~1·n.1·y societies J>ny t1 
r~ ) TEXTILE 
s111,tll i11itiatio11 fee rtnd 111ontl1ly dl1es of i1 fe\,T 
ce.11 ts. 
A cledt1ctio11 will be 111ade fro111 cost of bot1rd 
ancl \i\'asl1i11g \i\rl1en tl st.t1de11t is llb8e11t f<.)e l111e 
111011 tl1 01 .. 111ore. 
Fo1· stt1de11ts \i\1}10 e11te1· late i11 the sessi()ll tl 
p1·opo1·tional dedt1c.tio11 \i\rill be 111ade fro111 '!Ost 
of boi11·d, vv·i1sl1i11g, t111d tt1itio11. No d eclt1ctio11 .. 
\\rill be 111ade, l1oweve1·, fro111 111edict1l fep. 01· 
incide11taJ fee. 
Re111ittt111ces sl1<)t1ld be 11111de i11 ci1sh, 111<)11ey 
01·de1·, 01· Ne,,, Y 01·k Excl1a11ge, but not by loccll 
cheC'lts, to P. H. E. Sr.JO~\.N, T1·east11·e1·, Cle111~011 
College, S. C. 
The Session. 
Tl1e p1·ese11 t sessio11 bega11 Se1)te111 be1· 14 t.11, 
1898, ar1d ~rill conti11t1e \\rithOllt VUCtlti011 till 
Jt111e 14tl1, 1899. The seco11cl te1·111 begi11s .J1l11u-
arjr 28tl1, 1899. , 
8tt1de11ts 111ay e11te1· at u11y ti111e, bt1t it is 
g1·e.11 tly to thei1· ad vt111 tage to be JJ1·esen t ea1·ly i11 
tl1e session. Tl1ose ~,110 e11ter at tl1e begi1111i11g 
of the second te1·111 a1·e 1 .. eq t1i red to p11ss a l)l)1·ove(l 
exa111i11rtt.io11s t11)ot1 tl1e wo1·k co1111)leted by tl1e 
clnss du1~ing tl1e fi1-st te1·111. 
~equirements. 
Each candidate fo1· tid1nission 111ust be at least 
fiftee.n yeit1·s of age, except wl1e1·e two brotl1ers 
ap11ly, one being ove1· fiftee11 and tl1e otl1e1· 11ot 
t1nde1· f o u1·teen. 
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1\1,ltriCllluti<)l1 is t°\Clliiv:1lent l() tl J)leclge t<) c.<)11-
fu1·111 t<> tl10 1·t1le~ 1111d 1·egl1l11t.i<)Jl.~ <Jf tl1(!. C<)llt·ge. 
Uertific:ltcs C)f g<.><)(l 111c>rn.I cl1<1r<1cte1· nrP. re-
qui1·ed L>f :111 c:111(li<l2ttes for :1(l1l1i~~i<,1111ot k11<>\v11 
1,0 ll1Clll1)P1"S l>f t}l(~ f<l<!lI1t~r ; <111(1, if tl1e C<ll1(li-
Cit1t e Cl)111es fr<)111 tlll<)t,l1f)r <!ttllr\ge, tl1is certifie:1te 
11111st s}l(),,r tl1:1t: 11(~ ,,T~lS l1<)Tl()]'llbl~y disc1111rg0d. 
1~01· ,1d111i:,;:,il)ll i11tL) t l1e fre·sl1111n11 cl:1.ss tl1<)r-
<Jt1g}1 ))l'tJfi(~it.:)11(;~7 i~ 1"<\(JlliJ·ed ill tt1•itllllletic, ele-
))) e,11t:tr}1 ,1IgelJ1·:t. E:11gl:~11 g1·l1111111:1r, ge<>gr:11>l1y, 
,11)cl l1i~tL)l')7 L>f t11•~ U11itecl Stitt<?S. Tl1e text-
l><><>ks 1·P-Ct)111111,:)11dt~<.l it> t11<>Be J)1·e1):11·i11g t<J e11te1' 
tl1 '.) fres11111n11 c·l:1ss n1·c ,,rells' Ac<1<le111ic ..t\ritl1-
111etic. \\Tt'r1t\\1 ()rtl1'~ l\1gc~b1·<l, ,,r11itne~y·-I.J<)Ck-
,,·o,)<.l -P.:11gli~l1 (ir:1111111:1r, l{ecl\\Tny i111d Ili11111<111'~ 
Nitilll"ftl A<.l\r,l,llC(•(.l (ie<>gl'H])ll)1 , :F:gglc~to11's 1Iis-
t<•1"}7 <>f tl1c l J 11 itt.'.)d ~t~1t<'.\s 1t11cl lts l>e<ll)le . 
.. ~11 e:111clicl,1tes fc>1· 111:1t.ricl1l~1ti<Jn ,1re st11Jject 
1l) tt 111etlie,tl cxrt111i11,l,tio11, t111cl ,,1i111)t; exclt1cled 
(1·()111 t]1.-~ 0<)lleg<~ ()1) 11CC<)llI1t <)f C<)l1Sllllll)tio11, cJ1· 
t)tl1e r <!<)Ill~tgic)r1s <11' C<)111111\111ic1tl)le (liseits<?s, <.>1· 
J)t~1·111:111e11t (ljsnbilitjT fu1· 1111111t1~1l lt1b<)l" 01· 111ili-
t11r)r (l\tt.y . 
.All stt1<l011Ls 11rc r0c1l1ir0(l t<) l)t11·sl1e 1·egltl<ll" 
<.!<>t11·ses , exce1)ti ,,1 l1er1 g1"1111te(l S[)eci:11 1)e1·111issil)TI 
l>J' t:11<:) fr1ct1lt)1 t<, t,1ke ir1·egl1l1ll' cot1rses. 
Stt1(le11t.s i11 n11y clnss \\'}10 f,1il t:t) l)~1ss 011 111t)re 
t }11111 011e s t1 l) j ec t ,,~i] 1 11 c) t l)e 1)ro111<)ted, 1111d 110 
~tt1dcl11t ,vill be 1>1·0111tJted to t.l1e ser1ior cl~1ss till 
n11 (lt:)fic!ie11eies ttre 11111cle tll). 
S t.l1(le11 ts it 1·e rec1 l1 i reel to 11111 lte ll p n 1 l cl ~l8S 
,,·ork fl'l)lll \\7 l1iel1 t.l1ey lltl\"C lJee11 ~1bse11t fo1· :111y 
CtlllSe OXCPllt 111ilit;n.1·)r tllll)7 • 
All 1·egul1t1· 8t.l1de11ts tt1·e 1·eql1irecl to bottrcl i11 
tl1e i11Ri.,itt1tio11 exce1lt. t,l1ose 'v\1 }10 live ,~rit.11 tl1ei1' 
p:1re11ts 11e11r e11ot1gl1 tc) ~1tte11d fro111 t;l1ei1· l10111es. 
rfl1e go\rer11111 e 11t is 111ilitrl1·y, 1111d CtlCll Sit1de11t 
is 1"ec1t1irecl to l)ltrcl1u.se tl1e presc1 .. ibed t111ifor111. 




Stl1de11ts 111ay p1·ovide t.he111selves vvitl1 sucl1 
"'ro1·k clothes as tl1ey desi1·e .. 
Eacl1 stt1de11t will be 1·equiT·ed to b1·i11g wi tl1 
l1i1n f ou1 .. sl1eets, two bltt11kets, a co1nf 01·t, six 
towels, one pillow, and t"ro pillovf cases. Beds 
a1·e single ,vidth. 
[_; ) TEXTILE 
Organization. 
Fo1· pu1'poses of inst1·uction tl1e College is 01'-
g1111ized i11to six depa1·t111e11ts, as follo'"rs: 
1. Ag1·ict1l tu1·al Depa1·t.ment 
2. lVIechanicol Depar·t1nent 
3. Depa1·tn1e11t of Cl1e111ist1·y and N atu1·1tl 
Science 
4. Litera1·y Depa1·tn1ent 
5. Mili ta1·y Depa1·t111en t 
6. Textile Depart111ent 
Eacl1 depa1·t111ent is p1·esided ove1 .. by a p1·ofes-
soT· desig11ated by the Boa1·d of T1·l1stees as Head 
of De1)111·t111ent, " rl10 in addition to te~1ching, ex-
e1·cises a gene1·al st1pe1·visio11 ove1.. the wo1·k of 
tl1e depa1·t111ent. Tl1e divisions of e11.cl1 depa1·t-
111e11t a1·e in tl1e imn1ediate cha1·ge of special in-
s tT·ucto1·s. 
The Agricultu1·al depa1·t111ent co111p1·ises tl1e 
follo"ring divisio11s ~ Ge11e1·al Ag1·icultu1·e, includ-
ing A11i1nal H l1sbund1·y ; Ho1·tict1ltt11·e; Ento-
111ology ; Botany; D11i1·ying; ,.,. ete1·i11a1·y Scie11ce; 
Pot1l t1·y Raising. 
The l\lecl1anical de1)a1·tn1e11t co111p1·ises tl1e 
di,~isions of Applied J\Iechanics, including Expe-
1·i111ent~ll Enginee1·ing; Pl1ysics; Elect1·ici1l 
E11gi11ee1·ing; D1·avvi11g a.11d Desig11ing; Fo1·ge 
1111d Fol111dr·y ; l\In,cl1i11e Sl1op; \Vood "\V 01·k. 
Tl1e De1)ttrt111e11t of Ol1e111istry and N atu1·al 
Scie11ce i11clt1des Cl1e1nist1·y, gene1·ttl, indust1·ial, 
:1gricultu1·nl a11d 1111,1lytict1l; Geology a11d 1\1ine-
l'tllogy. 
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'fl 1(' T .. it er11 r)T cll)])1trt,111 e 11 t C(>1111)ri ses t,l1e 
C()t1rses i11 J)l1re :\I.11tl1e111:1Lics, Ci\Til :r:i1gi11fle1·i11g, 
E11gl i~l1 1111(1 1 Ii~ tor)T. 
'rl1e l\[ilit11.1·)T <le1)11rt111e11t C<..>1111>rises t.l1eo1·et.i-
c2ll :t11ll lll'1tctic111 i11~L1·t1ct,itl11 i11 l\[ilit,111·y Scie11ce 
11 11 (l T 11 c~ t i c::s . 
Tl1e 'l"t•xt i le (le1l111·t111 ::)11 t cc>1111lrise~ tl1e cot11""se 
i11 'fextil • ]~11gi11f•eri11g. 
Courses of Study. 
Tl1er '.\ 11re tl11· )e ftill Cl)t1rses <)f stt1dy-ag1·i-
ct1Itt1r1tl, 111r,cl11111ic11l, 011<.l textil<~. 1\.ll 1·egt1li11· 
stL1(lt•11t:- ir1 tlt) t'resl11111111 elnss J)t1rst1c~ t.l1e Stl111e 
st tid ie~. 'fl 1e 111fl<!l11111 i c11l 1, 11d. textile cot11 .. ses 
11re als(> t,11'.") Sl1111e i11 tl1e ~01llll>111ore JTet11·. Stt1-
<le11ts l)t11·st1i11g tl1e 111ecl1,t11ic:1l C<)t1rse cl1t)ose 
l)<;i t \,ree11 el eC t.ri C,t l Cllg i 11 eeri 11 g !l 11(1 Ci \ril 
c11gi11eeri11g i11 tl1e jt111ior 1t11d se11ior )1 etl1·s. 
U.1)<.>11 t lie C<Jlll})let i<>11 <>f <)ll(~ <)f t.l1ese cot1rse~ 
tl1e stt1(le11 t. is 11,vitr<lecl 11 <liJ>lClllltl co11fer1·i11g tl1e 
clcl.gre<} <)f B11cl1elc>r <)f Sci '.\11ce (l-3. S.) 
G1·~tlll11t te~ <>f t l1t~ 111ecl1i111 i(!itl cot1rse of Cle111-
S<)11 0<,llege <t11cl c>f ec1t1i,T11le11t cc>t1rses i11 otl1e1· 
i11stitt1t,i<)ll~ lll~l)r C<1111J>lcte tl1e textile cot11·se i11 
011e ye<tr. 
• 




AGRICUL TURAL COURSE. 
Freshman Class. 
Hot11·s pe1· "\Veek. 
TTIEORETIC.A.rJ. 1st Te1·1n. 2d. Te1·111. 
iir1t.l1e1nntics . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 
E11glisl1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 
Histo1·y .. ........... ...... 5 1 
Ag1·ict1l tt11·e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 4 
PRA.CTIC . .\ T.1. 
'' .. (JOd "'\\.,.01• k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l\lec11a11ic11l Dra,,ring ....... . 
Jfree:.H1111d D1·11,\ring . . : ... . 
1Tl>rge ,v 01·k . . . . . . . . ... . 












Hou1·s pe1· "\\reek. 
TIIEORETIC.\L. 1st Te1·111. 2d Te1·111. 
l\ I t1 t l 1 e 111 i1 tic :5 . . . • . • . . . • • 5 5 
E 1 1 g 1 i s l1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 
Cl1(l111i~t.r)T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 
Agri(!t1lt,t11·e 1111tl Stock 
B1·eed i 11g . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Ht>rticultu1·e ... , . . . . . . . . · 2 
Bota11)1 • . • . • • • • . • . . • .•. 
Dit i1·)7 i 11g . . . . . . . . ... . 
.F..1ll t<)lllOlogy. . . . . . . . . ... . . 
I>R :\ CTIC .. \ J;. 
Cl1e111icitl T..1ul)ori1tory ..... . 
~t11 .. ,re )1 ing, b""'ielcl '\\.,.01·k .... . 
A grictil tt1re 11nd Stock 
l~ree(1 i11g . . . . . ....... . 
] I c, rt i c t1 l t t 1 re . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 ) 11 i r )'T i 11 g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1~11 to111c>l og)1 { 
13ota11J' ~ · · · · · · · · · 
[j 11 1·1tl ug)r . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
































rr l--1 Ji: 1,•c >< >'l I~ '-'=' 11 t\ ,. l I1iS ( < •. fl 1 , \ N '{, 





Hou1·s pe1· \Veek. 
THEORETICAL. 1st Te1·111. 2d Te1·111. 
E11glish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 
History . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 
Cl1en1ist1--y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 
J\iiili ta1·y Science . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 
D . . 9. 0 a11·y 1 n g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,;J 
Bota11y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 .. 2 
Ho1·ticultu1·e. .... . .. . . . . . . . 0 2 
En to1nology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 2 
Vete1·ina1·y Science . . . . . . . . 2 4 
Ag1·icultu1·e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 
PRACTICAL. 
Cl1e111ical Labo1·ato1·y . . . ... . 
Agi·iculture and Stock 
B1·eeding. . . . . .. .. ... . 
H 01 .. ti cul tu1·e. . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Dai1·ying . . . . ... . ... . ... . 
~~;~i~ology ~ .. . . . . .. .. . 













Hot11·s pe1 .. ,,~ eek. 
THEORETICA\L. 1st Te1·111. 2d Te1·111 . 
E11glisl1 . . . . . . . ...... . .. . 
Histo1·y . . . . . ... . ......... . 
Cl1e111ist1·y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Geology . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Ag1·ict1l tt11·e . . . . . . . . . . . 
V e te1 .. i11 t11·y Scie r1ce . . . . ... . 
B ot,}1ny '" . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ~ . . . 
En to111ology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 












0 •) .., 
1 1 





S E NI OR CLA SS C ONTINUED. 
-Hot1rs pe1 .. "\Veek. 
PRACTIC .:\L. 1s t Te1 .. 111. 2d Te1 .. 1n. 
Cl1e1J1ic1tl Labo1 .. }1to1 ..y . . . . . . . 6 6 
\ T e te rina1·y Science. . . . . . . . . 3 3 [.1 , TEXTILE 
D n. i 1· y in g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 
Ag1 .. ict1ltt11·e ... . . . . . .. ... 0 2 
Bo t~111 y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 
I-I01·t.ict1l ture . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 2 
Drill ...... . ... ....... . . 2 2 
rtECHANICAL COUR.SE. 
Freshman Class. 
Hol11·s pe1-- '\Veek. 
'l'HEORETIC.A.L. 1st T e T·111 . 2d T e 1·111 . 
l\'Ia t l1e1na tirs . . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 
E11glish . . . . .. . . : . . . . . . . . . 5 5 
Hi~ to1·y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 1 
Ag1·ict1ltu1--e .... . . . ........ 0 4 
PR . .\CTICAL. 
\\T ood ,v 01· k . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 
)1ecl1anical D1--awing . . . . . . 
F1·ee li}111d D1·awi11g . . .... . . 
Fo1·ge ,v 01·k . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 












Hours pe1-- ,veek. 
TTIEORETIC.~L. 1st Te1--111 . 2d T e 1·111 . 
l\l~1tl1e111atics . . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 
E11gl isl1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 
Desc1·i pti,Te Geo111et1·y . . . . . 2 0 
Cl1e111ist1 .. y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3* 
Na tl1ral Pl1ilosopl1y . . . . . . . 0 2 
Hl·stor .. y 2 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
*Second Te1·111-Cl1e111ist1·y fi.1--st l1alf, Desc1·ip-
t i v·e Geo111et1·y second l1alf. 
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SoPif()~lORE CLASS CosTIXt"En. 
PR ... \ CTIC.\IJ. 
Hot11·s pe1· ,,reek. 
1st Te1·111. 2(1 Te1·111, 
"\\T ood '\\T 01·1{. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l\iecl1n11ic1ll D1·a\,·i11g . . . . . . 
Fou11cl1·y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Cl1e111ical Ln lJ01·t1 t.ory . . . . .. 













tSeco11d Te1·111-0l1e111ic11l l.1tl Qt)1·a to1·y fl r~ t 
l1t1lf , )'.[eclltliiiCtll Drn.\\ri11g seC<.)I1d l1t1lf. 
Junior Class. 
1~10111·s pe1· ,\ ... eek. 
TTIEORETIC .. \J.1 . l 8t Te1·111. · 2d rre1·111. 
lVIa t l1e111a tics. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 
Physics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 
Elect1·ical Er1gi11ee1·i11g l 3 3 
Or Ci\1 il Er1gi11ee1·ing · · · · 
niecl111n i cs . . . . . . ......... . 
Engl is I1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l\iili tt1ry Scie11ce . ..... ..... . 
PR . .\..CTIC.-\.I.1. 
l\i11cl1 i11 e "'Sl101) . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
l\fecl1a11ical _ D1·i1,,li11g t111d 
Desi g11 in g . . . . . . . . . . . . 
E lect1·ical - Lt1 bo1·t1 to1·y, 01· 
Oi,1 i l · Engi11ee1·i11g, Field 
'\Vo r k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
:\iecl1a t1 ical Labo1·a to1·y . .... . 
D1·ill .................... . 





















· Hou1·s pe1 .. \Veek. 
1st Tern1. 2d Ter111. 
Mechanical Enginee1·ing 
Electrical EngineeT·ing { 
. . . 2 2 
5 5 
[.1 1 TEXTILE 
01· Civil E11ginee1·ing ~ · · · · 
Applied Mechanics ........ . 
Histo1·y. . . . . . . .. . ........ . 
English . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Mili ta1·y Science. . . . . . . . . 
PRACTICAL. 
Sl1op \V 01·k. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
lV[echanical D1·awi11g . . . . .. . 
Electrical Labo1·atory, or 
Civil Enginee1·ing, Field 
,v 01·k . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Mecl1anical Labo1·atory .... . 























THEORETIC ... \L. 
1\ilathe111atics . . . . . . . . .. 
English . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
HistOT'Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Agrict1l tu1 .. e . . . . . . . . .... 
Hou1·s pe1· "\Veek. 
1st Te1·111. 2d Te1 .. 1n. 
PRAETIC.A.L 
\V ood "\V 01·k . . . . . . . . ...... . 
~lechanical D1·awing ....... . 
F1·ee H a11d D1·a " ri11g . . . . . .. . 
F 01·ge "\V 01· k . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
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HouT·s pe1· ,v eek. 
THEORETICAL. 1st Ter111. 2d TeT·111. 
i1atl1e111ntics .... ....... 5 5 
E11glisI1 ... ...... .... . .... 3 3 
Desc1·i1)ti,~e Geo111et1·y . . . . . 2 O 
Cl1e111is try . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3* 
Na tt11·nl PhiloS()I)hy. . . . . . . . . 0 2 
Histo1·y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 
*Second Ter111-Che111istry first half, Desc1·ip-
ti ve Geon1et1"y seco11d l1alf. 
PRACTIC~.\.L. 
\\rood "\\Tork . . . . . . . . ... · · · · 
l\iecl111nict1l D1·a,~.ring . . .. . 
Fot111d1·y . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Cl1e111ical Lttbo1·ato1·y .... . 












+Second Te1·111-Chen1ical Labo1·ato1"y fi1·st 
I111lf. 1\:Iecl1a.11ical D1 .. a,ving tiecond }1alf. 
Junior Class. 
Holll"S pe1 .. ,veek. 
THEORETIC.A.L. 1st Te1·111. 2d Te1·111. 
lVIa the111 a tics . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 
Pl1ysics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 2 2 
Textile Engi11ee1·i11g . . . . . . . 5 5 
Englisl1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 
l\1ili ta1·y Scie11ce . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 
PRACTICAL. 
Macl1ine Sl1op . . . . . . . .... 
Mecl111nical D1·awing and 
Designing . . . . . . . . . ... 
Textile Engi11ee1·ing . . . . 
Drill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 













Hol1rs pe1· \Veek. 
TITEORETICAL. 1st Te1·111. 2cl Ter111. 
Textile Enginee1·ing . . . . . . 8 8 
11 isto1·y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 
E11g lisl1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 
l\Ii li t:.11·y Scie11ce. . . . . . . . . 1 1 
PR ,\CTIC .. \L. 
S11op ,,r 01·k . . . . .......... . 
1\iecl1fL11ici1l D1·f\,\\'"i11g ..... . 
Textile En gin ee1·i11g . . . . .. 











A sl1l)-fresl1111tl11 co11rse is p1·ovided fo1· stt1-
de11t~ r1ot p1·epared to en te1· tl1e f1·esl1111a11 cl11ss. 
111 1tddition to i11st1·l1ctio11 in tl1e 11sl1al p1·e1)a1·1l-
tt)1·y b1·a11cl1es, tl1e ele111en ts of 11g1·icl1l tt11·e, 
111ecl1n11ic arts, a11d 111ilitary drill a1·e also i11-
c·lt1ded in tl1is cot11·se. Tl1e wo1·k is tl1t1s 1no1·e 
clo::;ely 1:11·ticl1ltlted ,,·it.11 the inst1--t1ction i11 tl1e 
<1ll \' tt11ced cltlsses tl1~l11 tl1at givTen i11 otl1e1· p1·e-
J)tt1·:.1 tc)ry i r1sti tll ti 011s. 
Special Courses. 
Ci1·1ldt1t1tes of tl1is tl11d otl1e1· i11stitt1tio11s, 01· 
<..,tl1er 11111 t.t11·e yol111g 111en of ear·nest pt11·poses, 
,,·l1c> (lcsire to l)t11·s11e special lines ()f "''ork \,·ill 
be gi,1 e11 e\1 ery opportt1nity that tl1e College 
:1ff<.>rds. tll)C)I1 si1tisfyir1g il1e ft1ct1lty th:tt tl1ey 
ttre c1t1itlifie(l to t111de1·t~1ke st1cl1 cot11·ses to 11.d-
\' ~t11 t11ge. Stt1den ts tht1s t1d111i t.ted a1·e eXJ)ected 
t l) t\ 11J)ly t }1e111se l \1 t'S tlSsid llOUS} y, tll1d \\ri tl1 il1e 
n !)})!"()\. tll of t }1e f UClll t)r , 111ay bot11·d Oll tside ()f 
1 l1e i 11~ ti tt1 tio11. 





St11tlti11ts :lrt~ C!Ill'J1PStJJr ~,tl,ri:-:;ecl 1<> })lll'~lle 
1·egt1I111· C<Jt1r~es; lJllt tl1<J8C_) \,·I1<) f{)r ~:tti~f,1e t<>1·y 
rei1~c,11s :tr·c~ t11111lJle L<> ell> so, 111ily. llJ)<)ll tl10 n.JJ-
})l'<.)\1:ll <>f ili~"l f<1ct1lt}T, J)t11·~t1e i1·regt1In1· cottrHe::;. 
N°<J st ll(l(.J]lt ,,·l1<.)S(1 t il}l(' iH Jl<.)t ft1llJ1 ()C('llJ)ie<1 \Vill 
lle J)e1·111ittecl t<) re111ni11 :lt tl1e (J<.)llege. D;pl<.)Jll,l~ 
:11·{~ 11c>t i:-;s ttt;)cl to i1·regt1l:1 r·_ :::;tt1clEi11 t8. 
Reports. 
l\I<.)Jltl11jr ref)()l'LS n1·(:'1 ft11·11i::;l1t;)Cl to 1>11re11t.s :111(1 
gt1,1rcli,t11s, givi1lg t~l1e st<111di11g of stt1cle11t~ i11 <111 
~t l1cliE1 t-3 :111cl i11 clisei1>li11P. lteJ)<.)1·i s <ire :1ls(> 
i8~ llPCl ttL tl1e e11tl of enc·I1 1er111, s]10,,ri11g tl1e 
g1·i1tle~, ll:l~E'tl lJJ)<)ll elttSS \\ro1·]~ HI1(l {~X<l1lliI1fl.-
ti(>l1S, i11 itlJ ~llltlies. P:1re11t~ \Vill (>e t1(l,risecl t<) 
,,·itl1clr11,,'" stt1clt~11t~ ,,,110 l1rtbitt1:1lly ~l1irk (lt1tieH. 
Experiment Station. 
Tl1e Stiti<.1 I~XI)l)1•i111e11t Ntttti<)11 oc·ct1J)ie~ tl J)<J1·-
ti<)J1 <>f tl1e Cc..>llege fur111, t111(l :1ffc)rds , 1 ,tlt1ul)le 
<)})})01·tt111itie~ fc>1· i11~trticti<)Il i1J il1e , .. 1l1"il>t1~ 
(li\1 i~i<>11s <)f tl1e .11-griC' t1ltt11·,tl de})<1rt111e11t. 
U11<ie1~ il1e gtticli111ce <>f t 11(._~ SL,tti<)Il <>fficers. 
tl1e ~t.t1cle11ts :tr<...\ eXJ)ected t(> f(1111ilitt1·ize tl1e111-
sel\res \\·itl1 tl1e difflJre11t li11es c>f i11,·estig,1tio11 
l)ei11g CHl'l·ie<l 011, ~llld i.}lt1S t<J lltl\7e i}1ei1· i11terest 
i11 <1g1·ict1Ii t11·nl ic)J)ic~ it\\' flke11ed. tl1ei1· 1)0,, .. ers <)f 
obse1~,·i1 tio11 stre11gtl1e11e(l, 1111d ll> le,1i·11 to tt1bu-
l1t te t111d Cl)lllJ)t1re resL1lt~ <)f ex1>e1·i111e11t~ co11-
dt1cted <lll(l tt> tl1·t1\\1 C()llCltl~iOllS tl1e1·ef1·0111. 
Student Labor. 
Co11side1·,1 l)le 111 ,lll lltt l 1 tl b<)1· is 11ecesst11·y t.() 
ca1·ry 011 i.l1e 11g1·ict1l tt11·i1l 1111cl 111ecl1t111ic,1l cle-
l)t11·t111e11t~ of t.l1e Ct>llege. Stt1cle11t.s \\' 11() de~i1·e 
it a1·e elllJ)lOJ'ed ill t}1i~ \\'01'1{, \\r}1ell J)l'tlCtic:tble, 
a11d !11·e lJt1id f(>1· it nt tl1e 1·t1te of eigl1t ce11ts i111 
l1ot11·; bt1t Ill) stt1dent is 11110,,·ecl tt> l111dert,1ke 
v\' C)1·l{ tl1ttt i11te1·feres ,,·itl1 l1is Ct)llege cot11·~e. 
S<)111e needy ~tt1dentH n1·e tl1,1s e11ablecl to ptty 




pnrt ·of their College expenses. The de1na11d for 
s11el1 lttl)<)l' i11,,'tl)7 ~ exc~eecls t.l1e Slll_)l)ly, tl11cl tl1e 
Gollt~gt' 11sst1111e~ 11() ol1ligt1tio11 t<) fl11·11i~l1 e111-
pl<)y111e11t f<.)l' ,, .. 11ges. S1.L1<le11ts e11teri11g li1te n.1·(~ 
11t tl Rl)eCitll (li8tl(l,1 tlllttlge ill Rect11·i11g tl1is \\ro1·}~. 
Religious Influences. 
1 ) TEX'f ILE 
E,1e 1·y etI01·t iH lll!l(le t() Rlll'l'Olll1d tl1e stt1de11 t~ 
' ,,, it 11 sttf e 1·e ligi()tts i 11 fl l1e11 ces. Tl1e1·e is 1)1·eacl1-
i11g i11 ~Ie111()ri:1l 1It1 l l E:'\1 ('1·y Su11d1ty 111orni11g by 
111i11iste1·s of tl1e different de11L)111i11i1tic)11s, t111d 
Clll:l})el ser\rices ~11•e Cl)tldt1cted e\rc~1·y 111l)1'11i11g by 
tltlJ P1·esicle11t tl~8isted lJjr <)tl1er 111e1111)e1·s <)f tl1e 
f:1c,1lty. All st11cle11ts ttt.te11d tl1e~e se1·,1 ices. 1\ 
t,ll tldtl)T Sclll)Ol .tl 1Sl) 111eet-::; e \1 e 1·}r 8 ll]1dtl)T 11101'11 i 11g 
t111cl tl1e Y ()1111g l\Ie11's Ol11 .. i~tit111 Associa.ti<.)11 
C\re1•Jr 8tlll(ltlJ1 e,reni11g i11 l\[e111<)1·i1ll l-It1ll. Botl1 
nre ,,~ell t1tte11decl <111.d t11·e exe1·cjsi11g tt. gro,,ri11g 
i11fit1e11ce fo1· goocl. 
Care of the Sick. 
Tl1e College St11·geo11 l1(ts i11Ht1·t1cti<)11s tt.) keel) 
1)n1·e11ts ft1l}jr i11fL)r111ed of tl1e co11ditiu11 <)f sicl( 
st11(le11 ts. 111 case <.)f ~e1·i<)llS ill11ess l)t11·e11 ts ,,T il1 
l1e 11otified by te leg1·~tpl1. " 
Stt1cle11ts l1~1ve 1)e1·111i8Si()l1 to ct1ll 011 tl1e St11·-
genn at any t ilne for nd vice and treat1nent. The 
8111·ge<)ll ct11111ot t111(le1·tf1ke t.t.> 11(>tify p111·ent~ 
e,re1·y ti111e tl st.ude11 t 1·e1)01·ts to tl1e 11 os t)i taI f 01· 
111etlici11e 01· 1·est 011 t1CC<)l111t <.)f so111e slight co111-
11lt1~11t.; bt1t 1)i11·e11ts 111~1y 1·est 11sst11·ed t.l1i1t tl1ey 
\\rill lletll .. f1·0111 t11e 8t11·geo11 prOlll})tly ill ca.Se ()f 
sick11ess c)f a11y co11~eql1e11ce. 
Tl1e l1ei1ltl1 reC,l)1·d fo1· tl1e past yett1· u11d fo1· 
tl1e 1)1·esent sessio11 t.l1l1S ft11 .. l1as bee11 excep-
ti<.)Ilttlly good. l\'1tll1Y Stlllittu·y il11J)l'O\re.111e11ts 
l1t1 ve bee11 111t1de tt> i11st11·e tl1e con ti11 t1ed l1et1l tl1 
of tl1e stl1de11ts. 
Tl1e College 1·t1les 1·ec1 t1i1·e tl1a t all stt1de11 t~ be 
,rt1ccinated, tll1d l)ttl''e11ts are t1d,1 ised to l1itve tl1is 
dl)ne befo1·e se11di11g tl1ei1· so11s a\\"ay f1·0111 l10111e . 
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Assignment of Rooms. 
N () t 111<J1·e tl1il11 t.l11·ee stt1de11 ts t11·e J)e1·111i ttecl 
to ocCllJ)Y tl1e Sit111e 1·00111. Tl1e g1·et1 test J)ossi-
bl<~ Ctl1·e is exe1·cised i11 pltlCi11g stt1dents togetl1e1·. 
T.11use occt1J)yi11g tl 1·00111 a1·e C<)TI:::;L1lted befo1·e 
i111otl1e1· st.t1de11t is assig11ed to tl1t1t 1·00111. Tl1e1·e 
tl1e 1·esJ)<)11Hibility of t.l1e College cettses. ....i\ stL1-
de11 t 11ot. ~tl tisfied \\Ti t.11 liis 1·00111-111a tes l1as tl1e 
l)l'i \1 ilege of ~l J)l)ly i11g fo1· 1)e1·111issio11 to 111ove t<> 
tl 11otl1e1· 1·00111, 1111d st1cl1 1l 1Jplica.tio11s 111·e g1·i111 tecl 
\\r}1e11 1)1·actici1ble. 
Athletics. 
It is t.l1e l)<.>licy of tl1e College to sa11ctio11 a11cl 
e11cot11·age 111tt11ly atl1letic~ so -l<)ng tis stt1dies a11<l 
otl1e1· dt1ties ~11·e 11<)t i11te1·fe1·ed ,,,. itl1. Ol11s::, 
1·ec<11·d~ sl10\y· t.l1i1 t, 11s a 1·t1le, stt1de11 ts e11gt1ged 
i11 College tl tl1Ietics clc) as ,,,.ell in thei1· clas:::;es tlS 
tl1<..>se ,,r 110 H.1·e not. S11ot1ld ft1 tt11·e eXJ)erience 
re,~e1·se tl1ese 1·ecords rt tl1letic 8l)o1·t8 ,,rill be 1·e-
~t1·i cted 01· p1·ol1ibi t.ed al togetl1e1~. 
Tl1e 111ost l)<.)I)llltl1· gtl111es tl1is yei11· a1·e bi1~e-
1)all and foot-b~tll. Ii, is 11sst1111ed tl1i1t pa1·e11ts 
a1·e "'rilling fo1· tl1ei1· so11H to pa1·tici1)11te i11 tl1ese 
ga111es t111less tl1e P1·eside11 t is de:fini tely 11otifiecl 
to tl1e co11t.1·t11·y. Tl1e atl1letic tea111s \\rill be pe1·-
111i t.t,ed to ttllte fi fe\\r t1·ips e:1c}1 setlSOI1, llRllal})r 
011 811 tu1·days. to J)l!l)7 in te1·-collegia te git111es. 
Pt11·e11ts 111l1st file ,,·1·itten 1)e1·111i8sio11 fo1· tl1ese 
t1·i J)8. 
Fc)1· fl11·tl1e1· i11f 01·111a tio11 add1~ess 
PRESIDENT HAI-lTZOC+, 
CLE~ISOX 0<)LLEGE, S. 0. 
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Resolutions Adopted by the Faculty. 
WHEREAS, It has pleased God to 1·e1nove by death ou1· asso-
ciate, M1·. R. T. V. Bow1nan, 
B e it resolved, That we hea1·tily deplo1·e tl1e deatl1 of ou1· f1·iAnd 
and collea.gue, thus cut dow11 jn tl1e flo\\1 e1· of his manhood. 
That we chee1·fully testify to l1i s diligence, faithfulness, and ef-
ficiency as a teache1·; and that we extend to the me1nbe1·s of his 
fa1nily the assu1·ance of ou1· wt:t1·n1 syn1 pa thy \\1 ith them in theiT· 
g1·eat affliction. 
Resolvecl ficrtl1er , That a copy of these 1·esolutions be sent to tl1e 
fa1nily of ou1· lamented associate; that they be inse1·ted in tl1P. 
daily ne'-'1Spape1·s of tl1e State, and in tl1e Chrorl icle of Charlottes-
ville, Vi1~ginia; and that a page of our minute-book be inscribed 
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Origin and Objects. 
In 1886 a couvention of the farmers of 8011th Carolina l)assed 
a 1·esol11tion advocating the establisl1ment of an Agrict1ltural 
College. Tl1e matter was given defiuite form by the action of 
tl1e Hou. Thomas G. Clemson, son-in-law of John C. Calhot1n, 
wl10 died in 1888, leaving as a beq11est to tl1e State tl1e old 
Calhoun homestead, F(?rt Hill, consisting of about 800 ac1·es of 
land, a11d al)out $80,000 in othe1· sec111~ities, foT' the p11rpose of 
establishi11g an Agricultural College. 
The Legislatl1repassedan act which became a law in Novem-
ber, 1889, accepting the beqt1est. The College opened Jt1ly 6, 
1893, witl1 an enrollment during its first session of 446 st11dents. 
The object of tl1e College, in confo1·111ity \vith the Acts of 
Congress and of the State Legislature, ie to give practical in-
struction in ag1·icultu1·e and in tl1e mechanic arts. To accom-
plish this object in its highest sense, careful instruction is given 
in tl1e p1·inciples and applications of tl1e sciences bearing 111)on 
agriculture and mechanics; and to give the breadth and culture 
necessary for a rounded education, courses are provided in 
history, eco11omics and Englisl1. 
It is conside1·ed of tl1e utmost i1nportance tl1at stt1dents be 
taught, not only theoretical methods, but practical work in 
these methods. To this end, as m11cl1 time is devotied to labora-
tory, and shop-work, field-instruction, and other practicale xer-
cises, as to lect11res a11d 1~ecitations. 
Location. 
The College is located on the dividing line between Oconee 
and Pickens co11nties, in the 1)ict11resque foot-l1ills of the Blt1e 
Ridge. It has an elevation of about 900 feet above sea-level, 
and commands an excelle11t view of the mountains to the north 
and west, Rome of which attain an altitude of nearly 5,000 
feet. The climate is i11vigorating and l1ealtl1ft1l and tl1e s11r-
roundings are in every way favorable to t,he highest physical 
and mental develop1nent. The buildings are located on the 
old Fort Hill homestead of J ol1u C. Calho1111. 
The College is one mile from Calhoun, a station on the n1ain 
line of the S011tl1ern Railway, and t,vo miles from Cherrys, o.n 
the Blue Ridge Railroad. By means of these roads and then· 
connections, the College is easily accessible from all parts of 
the State, as shown by the accompanying railroad map. It is 
also connected by telephone ,vith Calhoun and Pendleton, and 
thence by telegraph with all parts of the country. The post-
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College Grounds and Buildings. 
GROUNDS. The College g1·ol1nds occl1py abol1.t t\vo hl111d1"ed 
acres of ]and, incll1ding the campl1s, sites of lJl1ildings a11d 
1·esiclences, and g1·011nds for military d1·ill and 011tdoor athletics. 
Tl1e campllS is laid Ollt in \valks, d1·ives and la\vns, and is 
shaded by a l)eautif11l g1·ove of native fo1·est t1·ees. 
In memo1·y of t l1e lain en ted R. T. V. Bown1an, late i11str11cto1· 
i11 fo1·ge and fo11nd1"y ,vork, t.I1e ne,,r atl1letic and l)arade g1·ouuds 
have been named ''Bo,vma11 Field.'' 
Tl1e p1·incipal bl1ildjngs of the College a1·e heated by stea1n, 
]jghted by elect.1 .. icity, and su1Jplied ,vitl1 ,vate1 .. connections fo1· 
labo1 ..ato1 ..y l1se and for pr·otection against fire. 
AGRICUI.JTURAL HALL is a tl1ree-story brick st1"11ct111·e, 130x 
140 feet, t1·immed ,vith gray sandstone. It contains t,ven t.y-
t,vo rooms, incl11di1)g 1 .. ecitation-1 ..oon1s, libra1·y and reading-
1·oom, literary society l1alls, labo1·atories f 01· botany, entomology, 
pl1ysics and 1nine1·alogy, besides tl1e offices of the President, 
tl1e Com1nandant, and the Sec1"etary and T1·easu1·e1·. Adjoining 
this b11ilding is l\1e111orial Hall, tl1e College cl1apel, w l1ich bas 
a seating ca1)acity of 1,000. It is 11sed fo1" religious se1·vices 
a11d as an assembly-roo1n. 
THE MECHANICAL BUILDING is a substantial brick str11ct111·e 
of libe1·al dimensions, containing abol1t 30,000 sq11are feet of 
floor space. On the first floo1 .. a1 .. e the mechanical labo1·atory, 
tl1e dy11arno-labo1 .. atory, machine-sl101), forge-shop, fo11nd1--y, 
and the po,ver and light stat.ion; on tl1e seco11d floor ar .. e tl1e 
offices and 1 .. ecitation-1·001n, wl1ile t.l1e \'lood-sl101) occ11pies tl1e 
,vhole of a t,,,ro-sto1·y ,ving 45x100 feet. Tl1e tl1ird floor is en-
tirely occ111)ied by the di vision of d1·a ,ving. 
THE CHEMICAL LABORATORY is a t\vo-sto1~y lJ1~icl{ bl1ilding, 
fifty by eighty feet, covered ,vit,}1 slate, and finished inside 
,vith S011tl1ern pine. On tl1e fi1·st floor there a1·e eigl1t 1·oon1s. 
Five of these are ap1)1"01)1·iated for State At1alyt.ical and Ex-
l)erime11t Station ,vo1·k, one is a balance-1·001n fo1-- st11dents, one 
an office, and one is fitted llp as a lalJ01·a to1--y f 01· advanced 
st11dents. The lJase111ent is 11sed fo1· assaying and fo1· sto1"age. 
On the second floo1-- there are five 1·00111s: ql1alitative la}Jo1·a-
tory, 36x48 feet., \vitl1 a pitch of seventeen feet, in tl1e clea1·, lec-
t1.1r~-room, p1·ofesso1--'s laborato1·y, an office, and a 1·oon1 for gas-
analysis. 
THE TEXTII.1E BUILDING is a two-st.ory b1·ick st1·11ctl1re of mod-
er11 cot.ton-111ill design, l)rotected f1--on1 fi1·e by a11tomatic sp1·ink-
le1·s and a 10,000-gallon ,,rater-tank in tl1e to,ve1". Tl1e fi1·st floo1· 
is occt11)ied by 1·ecitatio11-1·oon1s, ca1·ding- and spinning-1--001ns, 
and office. On t.he seco11d iloo1" a1·e tl1e dyeing a11d ,vea ving de-
l)artm en ts. 
• 
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THE CADET BARRACKS is a th1·ee-story b1·ick bl1ildi11g contai11-
ing 148 1·0 on1s fo1~ stl1dents, a dining-hall 134x44 feet, ar1d a 
kitche11 50x37 feet. The bl1ilding is heated by stean1 a11d 
ligl~ted by elect,1·icity, and has an al)l1nda11t st11)ply of pt11 .. e 
s1)r1ng-wa ter. 
Tl1e rooms i11 ba,1·1 .. acks are ft11 .. 11ished ,vi th si11gle-wid th iron 
cots, mattressrs, talJles, cl1ai1 .. s, ,,ra1·d1·obes, bl1cketR, pa11s, Clll)S 
aud 1ni1·ro1·s. The di11ing-hall is ,vell s111)plied ,viih table-li11e11, 
silve1·\va1·e and chiua. Tl1e kitchen is ec1t1ip1)ed ,vith 111odern 
applittnces f 01· c11lina1·y p11rposes. 
The lJathroo111s arid closets a1·e located in lJrick l)11ildings 
a ])art fro111 the f)a1·racks, and conuected \v?i th it })}~ covere(l 
gang,,rays. 
THE Er.iECTRICAL INSTRUMENT LAJ30RATORY is a b1·iclc l)t1ilding 
of special design, co11 taiuing no 111agnetic n1a terial in its J)e1·-
ma11en t constrl1ctio11. Besides a laborato1·y £01· delicate instrt1-
1nents, it also contains a lect11re-1·oom a11d a da1·k 1·oom fo1· 
photon1et1·y and X-1·ay work. 
THE HoRTICUI.iTURAL Bu11.JDING, a two-story f1·an1e st1·11ct11re, 
cont.ai11s the offices, class-1·00111s and collections of the hortic11l-
tl11·al division, and the local office of tl1e United States"\Veather 
Bl1reau. Tl1e1·e a1·e also a s1)acio11s, ,vell-equip1)ed g1'eenhol1se, 
a canni11g-bouse, a11d a 1)acking-ho11se ,vith b1·ick base111ent. 
THE DAIRY BUILDING is n, ,vooden st1·uctu1'e of modern de-
sign, constrl1cted especially to ill11st1·ate the 111ost a1)p1·oved 
methods of dair·y practice. 
THE VET ERIN ARY OPERATING HousE is a comn1odio11s f rume 
l)uilding, containing stalls for animals l1nde1· treat111ent, a 
pl1arn1acy and dissectiog-1·00111. A vete1·i11ary hospital is to be 
bt1il t in the 11ea1· f11t11re. 
THE HosPITAL, located 111ore than a q11arter of a 111ile f1·om 
the ba1·racks, is a wooden b11ilding especit1lly designed fo1· tl1e 
pu1·pose. It is lighted by electricity and has a tho1 .. 011gl1 se,v-
e1·age syste111. The l1os1)ital is in the im111ediate cha1·ge of tl1e 
College S11rgeon, ,v ho is assisted l)y an ex1)erienced n1a t1·011 and a 
n11rse, thl1s ens111 .. ing the l)est 1)e1·sonal atte11tion to each patient,. 
THE CAI..1HOUN ~I ANSI ON, tl1e fo1·1ne1· 1·esiclence of ~John C. Cal-
l1ot1n, is kept i11 honor of his me11101·y, in acco1·da11ce ,,-itl1 t,l1e 
provisi<)ns of 1\1:r. Clemson's ,,?ill. 
RESIDENCES. Ni11e two-sto1·y lJric1( lJ11ildings, nine six-1·00111 
cottages, and sixteen s111alle1' l1011ses f111'11isl1 1·eside11ces f 01· }Jrc)-
f esso1·s a11d otl1e1 .. officers of t.l1e College. 
Th<.1se me111be1's of t.l1e ft1c11lty ,vl10 do 11ot occ11py reside11ces 
a1 .. e f111 .. 11ished l<)dgings at tl1e College Hot.el, a bea11tif11lly l<>-
cated bt1ilcli1)g ove1 .. loolting the ca1111)11s. 
THI~ LAUNDRY is a b1 .. ick l)11ilding s1)ecially co11strt1cted and 
fitted witl1 the i1n1)1·oved 11111chi11e1·y of a 1n<)dern steam la11ndI')r. 
It is 01)e1·atPd excl11sively fo1· st11de11ts. 
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EXPERIMENT STATION UF:E'ICES. A ,vooden b11ilding contain-
ing offices, a lib1·ary, and sto1--age and seed 1'00111s, is p1·ovided 
fo1· the llse of office1·s of tl1e Experi1nent Station. 
FARM BUILDINGS. The College is 1)1·ovided ,vit1l1 commodious 
lJaT·ns and other fa1·m lJ11ildings of· mode1·u design, ,v l1icl1 a1·e 
desc1·ibed n101·e f11lly in con11ection ,vith tl1e eq11ipment fo1· in-
strt1ctio11 in ag1·ic11l t11re. 
THE POULTRY YARDS a1·e s111)1)lied ,vith i11c11bato1·s, b1·oode1·s, 
and other· 1nodeT·n a1)1)liances. Tl1e1·e a1·e thi1·ty-six peos 20x32 
feet, each containing a hol1se 6x8 feet.. Fo1' eve1--y fo11r l)ens 
t,he1--e is a 1·1111 80x150 feet, all enelose<l ,vitl1 1)011lt1·y calJled \vi1·e. 
Water Supply. 
The1·e a1·e t,vo so111·ces fron1 ,, .. 11ic}1 \vater is obtained. The 
ge11eral sup1)ly is collected f1·0111 sp1·i11gs th1·011gh iro11 l)ipes 
into a 1·eservoi1·, from \vhich it is 1)111111)ed i11to a stand-pi1)e 
eighty feet high, ,v hence it is clist1·ilJut.ed. 
D1--inking-water is p11mped fron1 a bold s1)1 .. ing, in a con tint1-
011s st1·eam, directly into the bar1·acks. It is lJy tl1is 1neaus 
furnished f1·esh, p111·e, ancl cold. 
The ,vaste ,vater is 11sed fo1· fl11sl1ing the se\ver-1)ipes, ,vbich 
empty into the Seneca 1·iver a l1alf-111ile a,vay. 
Tuition. 
The follo'rving ext1"act is taken £1 .. 0111 Section 1120, Revised 
Sta tntes of South Carolina, 1893, Vol nine I, settiug forth the 
po\vers and dt1ties of the Boa1·d of Trt1stees: ''They shall 
charge each student a tuition fee of forty dollars per annum; 
* * * indigent students shall not be required to pay said tuition 
fee.'' 
In accordance ,vi th this la ,,r, 1'eside11 ts of 8011 tl1 Ct1,1·olina a1'e 
granted free tuition npou presentation of the following certifi-
cate lJl'OJ)e1~1y signed: 
CERTIFICATE OF INABILITY TO PAY TUITION. 
This is to Certify, T/-1.at I ri111 u1lrtble to JJClJJ tll£tio11 for· 
,,1 !J in the Cle ,11 so 11 A gric1tl-
t tltrll C"cJller1e .tor tli,e ses.qio n of 18/J,9-1900. 
- -~ ----- ---- -
I lierPb,t; cert1jy tlir1t, to tlie be8t of 111.7; l~,irJioledge a11cl bel1·ef 
the rtlJoue strtf P1rie1it is trtte. 
• 
r-- ~--=-----:::---=-=--=--~--------------,-- -- . -·----:---~-----, 
TYPES OF PR.OFESSORS' RESIDENCES. 
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All other s!t1dents ~ay the tt1i~ic»n fee of $40.00 per session. 
Bl!l'nlr ce1·t1ficates will be ft1rn1shed upon application to the 
President,. 
Expenses for the Session of 1899-1900. 
Fo1· Free-tuition Stt1dents, . 





. $ 99 80 
. 139 80 
These cha1·ges are dt1e and payable 
day. of each qt1arter, as f ollo,,rs: 
in advauce on the first 
September 13, 1899, 01· on day of entrance: 
• 
Incidental Fee, . . . . . . . 
Medical Fee, . . . . . . . . 
U nif Ol"lll, . . . . . • . . . 
Board and \vashing, first qt1arter, . 
Tot.al for Free-tt1ition St.udents, 







Total for Tuition-paying Students, 
Nove11iber 21, 1899: 
Board and ,vashing, second quarter, 
Total for Free-tt1ition stt1dents, 




Total for Tuition-payi11g Stt1dents, 
January 28, 1900: 




• • • 
$10 00 
• • • 
$16 88 
• • • 
$10 00 
• • • 
For Free.tuition Students, tl1ird quarter, . 












For F1·ee-tuition 8tt1dents, fot1rth qt1arter, . . 16 88 
For Tui t.io11-paying Stt1den tR, . . . . . . 26 88 
In additio11 to the atJove charges a deposit of $2.00 is reqt1i1·ed 
of all stt1dents t1pon ent1·ance, according to the follo,ving reso-
lution of the Board of Trt1stees: 
Resolve<l, Tl1at at tl1e l)eginning of a session eacl1 student be reg t1ired 
to deposit $2.00 "ritl1 the 'r1·easu1·e1·, to be kno\\rn as a b1·eakage fee. 
Wheneve1· tl1e p1·ope1·ty of the College is dan1aged, the actt1al cost of tl1e 
repair of the prope1·ty da1naged sl1all be charged to the student wl10 
damaged tl1e property. If, however, the 1·esponsibility can not be fast-
ened upon any student, the a111ount of tl1e damnge sl1all be pro1·ated 
equally among all the students. At the end of the session any an1ount 
to the c1·edit of a student shall be 1·etu1·ned to l1im. 
• 
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The 1)1·ice of l1nifo1·n1s is sulJject to fluctl1ations of the mar-
ket. 
To the above mt1st lJe added the cost of books and statione1·y, 
\"\'hicl1 111ay be obtained at tl1e Cadet, Exchange at "? holesale 
!)rices; also $1.50 fo1 .. diploma, payable on gradt1ation. 
Remitta11ces sho11ld be n1ade in cash, n1oney-orde1 .. , or New 
Y 01·k Exchange, not by local cliceks. to P. H. E. Sr.JOAN, Treas-
l1rer, Clen1son College, S. C. 
A ded11ction wi11 lJe made fo1 .. board a11d \vasbing only \vhen 
a st11dent is absent one month or more. 
Uniform. 
The College uniform is of cadet g1 .. ay of t.he "\Vest Point, l)at-
tern, except that the College b11tton is 11sed. For 1nilit.a1·y full 
dress; the cadet officers wea1· a pl11me a11d sasl1, aud the non-
con1111issioned officers and p1·i,rates a l)ompon. This l1nifo1·m 
is made of the best Charlottesville mills goods, is neat, and, 
conside1·ing tihe make and 111aterial, is ve1 .. 3r inexpensive. 
Requirements for Admission. 
Each candidate for adn1ission must be at least fifteen years 
of age, except ,vhe1·e t,vo b1·othe1·s ar)ply, one being ove1· fiftee11 
and the other uot 11nde1 .. fou1·teen. 
Ce1 .. tificates of good 1no1 .. al cha1 .. acte1 .. are req11i1 .. ed of all ca11-
didates for admission not known to n1e1nbers of the faculty; 
aud, if tr1e ca11didate comes f1""on1 anothe1· college, this ce1 .. t.ifi-
cate m11st sho,v t,hat 11e ,vas 1101101 .. abl~r discl1ar·ged. 
For admission into the Fresh1nan class thorough proficiency 
is required in arithn1etic, elen1entary algebra, English gram-
mar .. , geography, aud history of tl1e Uuited States. The text-
books 1·ecom111ended to those 1)1·epariug to enter t,l1e F1·eshman 
class are \Vells' Acade1nic Arithn1etic, \Vent,vorth's Algebra, 
\Vhitney-Lock,Yood's English Gram1nar, Redway and Hin1nan's 
Natural Advanced Geo graph y, Eggleston' s History of the United 
St,ates and Its Peo1)le. 
All candidates f 01 .. 111at1 .. ict1latiou a1·e st11Jject to a n1edical ex-
amination, and 1vill be Pxcluded fro111 the College on account 
of consu1nption or other contagious or co1nn1unicatle diseases, 
or pe1·n1anent disability fo1· mant1al labor .. or n1i]ita1~y dl1ty. 
Reports. 
Monthly reports are furnished to parents and guardians, 
giving the standing of students in all studies and in discipline. 
Reports u.re also issued at the eud of each ter1n, showing the 
grades, based upon class-work and exa1ninations, in all studies. 
Parents will be advised to withdraw students who habitually 
sh irk d ll ties . 
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Regulations. 
lu addition to the ~pecift.l regulatio~s of the n1ilitary depart-
111ent, cadets a1·e subJect to the following gene1·al regl1la tions: 
Matrict1lation is eq11ivalent to a l)ledge to conform to the 
1·11les and regulations of the College. 
Cadets a1·e subject to n1ilita1·y discirJline at all times and 
are requir~d to take part in drill, guard duty, and other 'rnili-
ta,1·y exercises. 
All stt1d.-~n ts a1·e.1·equired. t? pt1rsl1e 1·egl1lar col11·ses, except 
wl1en granted special pe1·1n1ss1011 by tl1e fact1lt.y to take irregt1-
la1· COlll"SeS. 
Stt1de11ts in any class ,vho fail to pn,ss 011 more tl1an one s11b-
ject will n0t be pro1noted, and no student will be promoted to 
the Senior class t1ntil till deficiencies a1·e made 111). 
Stl1dents are reqt1i1·ed t<) make lll) all class-wo1·k f1·01n ,,rbich 
they have been absent for any cal1se exce1)t military duty. 
All regular students are required to board in the barracks, 
except those who live with their parents near enough to attend 
from their l10111es. 
Each student is required to l)ttrcl1ase tl1e 1)1--esc1·i bed unif 01·m. 
St,udents n1ay provide then1selves ,,~it.h such ,vork-clothes as 
they desire. 
Each stl1rlent ,vill l)e 1·eq11i1·ed to b1·ing ,vith him fot1r sheets, 
t.,vo blankets, a comfort, six to,vels, one pillo,v and t\VO l)illo,,r_ 
cases. Beds are single ,vitlth. 
Not 1nore t,ha11 th1'ee stttde11t,s a1·e pe1·111itted to occlll)Y the 
same roo111. Those occt1 })yi11g a roo111 a1·e const1l ted before 
another stl1de1,t is assigned to that room. A stt1dent, not sat.is-
fied ,vith bis 1~00111mates l1as t.l1e 1)1·ivilege of a1)1)lying fo1· 1)e1·-
1nissio11 to 1nove to another room, and st1cl1 a1)plicat,io11s are 
g1~au ted ,v l1e11 l)ractica ble. 
All students are required to purchase the text-books used in 
their classes, unless excused for special reasons by the instruct-
ors. Text-books are kept at the Cadet Exchange and are fur-
11ished to students at ,vl1olesale p1·ices. 
Cadets will at all tin1es l)e 1'es1)ectf ttl i11 t.hei1· bearing to 
p1·ofesso1·s and other office1's of tl1e College. 
The practice known as hn,zing is positively forbidden, and any 
cadet indulging in this practice will be expelled from _the C~llege. 
Cadets are positively forbidden to use or to have 111 their pos-
session i11toxicating liqt1ors of any desc1·i1)ti~11. . . 
The use of tobacco in auy for1n by cadets 1s proh1b1ted. 
P1·of anit,y is positively f 01·bidden. . . . 
Cards and all gan1es of chance are pos1t1vely for bidden_. . 
A 11 co1nbina t.io11s of cadets f 01· tl1e l)l1I·pos8 of censt11'111g 01~ 
praising one of their nu1nber are prohibited; also, all co1nhina-
tions to defeat the purpose of any regulation of the CollPge. 
. . 
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Fighti11g is l)ositivel)r forl)ic.ide11. If t111y caclet, sl1all C(J11~ider 
hin1self ,·v1~onged lJy a11otl1e1· 01· lJ)r a. 1)1~c>fes. c)1~ <J_1 .. lJy a11 offic~r, 
he is t(J co1111)lt1i11 t11ereof j11 ,,r1·iti11g t<> tl1e I)1·e 1cle11t, ,vho \,r1Jl 
exan1ine i11to tl1e co1n1)lttiut, u11d tt1l{:) , l1cl1 111(:1a. t1res fc)r I' e -
d1·essi11g tl1e \\rl'()l)g ~lS lie ll1tl)T dee111 l)l'()})8r. . . . 
Cadets t11·e fc>1·l)iclde11 to ltee1) 1111)r i11·111s 111 tl1e11· JJosses.1011 
11ot, isst1od l)~r tl1e })1'()!)81. tllltl1orit3·. 
No caclet ,,,ill tt1l{ fc>oti f1·<>111 tl1e 111fJ:' -l1t1ill ,,1 itl1011t l)ermis-
sion fron1 tl1c! Pre~i(Je111". 
Any Ct1clet 1·ecei\ri11g 100 d 1 111~rii clt11·i11a ll ter111 ()f five 
mo11tl1s ,,rill })e dis111j~~·r1 cl. 
An,T ct1<let alJse11t f1·(>111 l>t1rr:1cks nt 11igl1t, ,vjtl1<)ltt 1)r<)l)e1· ttll-
• 
t,hor·it,r ,,,ill l)e dis111i'"' . eel . 
.. 
College Organization . 
Tl1e College is <)rg,l11izecl i11t<> six cl,)1):trt111c,11t, tt f<)llO\\·:-: 
1. Ag1·ic11ltt11·nl D .11),11·t 111,.111t. 
2. l\fecl1a11ict1l De1),11·t111tJ11t. 
3. De1)c11·t11l<)Dt c>f () })()llli'"'t 1'.)r tlll(l Nt1 tt1r:1l ~ 'ci .1r1Cf. 
4. r\c~1de111ic I)r1 1)tt1·t111 )11t. 
5. Text i l e Del) ,11· t 111 e 11 t . 
G. l\f ilitu1·!T I)or>cll't 111e11t. 
}1~11cl1 d81>art111e11t j, })l' '"' i<i•3cl <>\T 1 r l }r rt l)rufo"''""(>l' cle:-;ig11,1terl 
b31 the 13oa1~c1 c>f '1~1·tistees ,lS 1-I(>t1<1 <>f IJ ,)11:1rt111e11t, ,,·110. in addi-
tio11 tc) teacl1i11g, exr-•rci'""e'"" ge11, 11·,tl ~lllJ8r\1i-ic>11 <>\T )r t11e ,, .. 01·k 
of t}1e del)tll't111e11t,. 1"]1e cii,1 isi<Jll:' <)f >ttCll tlOJ)fll't111c)11t a1·e iu 
t,l1e i111n1eclinte cli,trge <>f Sl) :)ci,t I i11 t rti ct<)rs. 
rfIIE AGRICUT./l'UJ{AI~ D.1DI)1\l{'l'l\fl~N'r c·c>1111)1·i:,es tl1r.3 follc)\\'111g cli-
visio11s: Ge1Jertll Aa1·icult111·e, i11cI11cli11g A11i111t1l Hl1slJ,111cl1·y; 
Ho1·tict1ltt11·e; l~1)t(>l)l<)lOg}1 • J)c>ttll)_\; I)tti1·;ri11g; \ ete1·i11a1·y Sci-
ence; Pc>ul t 1·y Rit isi 11g. 
THE l\1ECJHANIUAIJ 1)EJ:>AR'I'n1l~~N'I' CC>lll})l'i ._e. t}1e di,1 i"'iOilS of A1)-
p]iecl l\lecha11ics, i1lcl11cli11g ltx1)eri111A11ti1l E11cri11<3c:lri11(r; })}1ys-
ics; Electrical Engineerin,T; Drnwi11g und Designing; Forge 
and Fo1111cl1·y; l\Iacl1i11u-Sl1<JJ); \\ oocl,,,c>rk. 
TIIE DEPAR'I'l\I:B_jNT O:fi1 ~HE~IIS'I'R \' AND N ATUR_~J.J Ser ENCE i11-
cl11cles Cl1emi. try, ge11e1·11l , i11clt1Rtri:1l, ,tg1·ict1lt11rtll and anal-
ytical; Geolog)r a11(l 1Ii11er11logy. 
THE ACADEMIC J) EP AR'rn1 J.~N1' cc>n1 J)1·ise t.l1e C<Jt1rse~ i11 Pure 
l\Iatl1Pmtttics, A1)J)liecl l\fa.tl1en1i1tics, ]~11glisl1, I-Iist.or·y, and the 
Subfresl11na11 Di visic)11. 
THE TEXTII.1:Ji: DEP ART~IENT com l)t·ises tl1e C()l11·ses i11 rl"extile 
Indt1stry . 
• 
THE l\hLITARY DEPARTMENT con1prises theoretical and prac-
tical instructio11 i11 Milita1·y Science a11d 1."acticR. 
THE JOHN C. CALHOUN MANSION. 
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Experiment Station. 
The State Ex1)e1·iment Statiou occlll)ies a po1·tion of the Col-
lege fa 1· n1 , and affords v a 1 ua b 1 e opp o rt ll nit i es for ins t1·t1 c ti on 
in the variot1s divisio11s of the Agricl1ltl1ral departn1ent. 
U 11der the g11idance of the Station officers, t.he st.t1dents are 
expected to fa1nilja1·ize themselves ,vit.b the different lines of 
iuvestigation lJeing ca1·1·ied on, a11d tl1us to have tl1eir interest 
iu ag1·icultt1rrtl to1)ics a,vttkened, thei1~ l)O\vers of observation 
strengthened, and to len,rn to tal)11lat,e and compare resl1lts of 
experiments condl1cted and t() d1·a\v conclusio11s therefrom. 
Tl1e orgauization and ,vork of t.he Expe1~in1ent Station are de-
sc1 .. ibed at, t.be e11d of tl1is catalogue. 
Farmers Institutes. 
Dt1ring thA past year fa1"mers' institt1tes ,ve1'e held, t1nder 
t,he n1anagemeut of the College, in many counties of the State. 
The P1 .. esiden t and Professo1's of Ag1·ic11l ture, Cl1emist1·y, Ho1'-
tict1l t111·e, Dairying, Veterina1·y Science, Botany, and othe1 ..
111e1nbers of the f n,ct1l ty have ttiken l)aI't i11 t,hese inst.itutes. 
The pl1rpose l1as bee11 to b1·ing practical iofo1'111ation to tl1e 
fa1 .. n1e1 .. , and to give l1im tl1e 1·esults of scientific i11vestigation 
in the i11te1·est of Agrict1lt11re. The s11ccess t,ht1s far attained 
is most eucot11 .. agiug, a11d leads to the ho1)e that tl1ese instit11tes 
may become a 1)er111a11ent feat111"e in t,he ,vo1 .. k of the College. 
The)T will l)e contint1ed d11ri11g the co111ing vacation. A 
special instit11te of ten days' d111 .. ation ,vill also be l1eld at the 
College during tl1e 111011tl1 of At1gt1st, in ,vl1ich, besides the Col-
lege f acl1l ty, a 11 t1m ber of 1)1 .. on1i11e11 t speakers from other 
states are expected to 1)a1'tici1)ate. 
Farmers ,visl1i11g a11 inst,itltt,e held in tl1ei1· co11nty or co111-
1nunity shot1ld w1·ite to tl1e P1·esident. 
Nature Study. 
Ar1 .. angements are beiug 1nade to isst1e in the near f t1tt1re a 
series of leaflets on Na tt11·e Stucly. These ,vill be 1)re1)ared 
specially for the use of teachers, and will be distributed free 
of charge for the purpose of encnuraging and aiding in the in-
t1·od11ction of N att1re Stt1dy into the p11blic schools of the 
State. 
Student Labor. 
Conside1·al)le m~tnl1al la})or is 11ecessa1·y to car1·y 011 the Ag1·i-
c11lt11ral and Mecl1anical de1)~t1·t,111ents of tl1e College. Stt1de11ts 
,vho desir"e it a1 .. e et111)loyed i11 t11is ,vorl{, ,vl1en l)l'ttcticable, and 
are paid for it at the rn,t.e of eight cents an hour; but no student 
is allo\ved to t1nt1e1·t,iike \vo1·k tl1at interfe1·es ,vith l1is College 
• 
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cou1·se. Some needy st11dents are t.h11s enabled to pay part of 
tl1eir College ex1)enses. The de111and for s11cl1 lalJ01· al,vays ex-
ceeds the sup1)ly, ancl tl1e College ass11n1es 110 olJligation to fur-
nish em1)lO)rn1ent fo1· ,,rages. St11dents ente1·iug late a1·e at a 
s1)ecial disadvantage in sec11ri11g tl1is ,,,.01·k. 
Religious Influences. 
· E,re1·y effort is 111ade to s11r1·01i11cl t,J1e st,11de11t,s ,vit,11 safe re-
ligio11s infl 11ences. Tl1e1·e is 1)reacl1iug i11 l\ie11101·ial Hall eve1·y 
Sunday mo1·11ing tJy mi11iste1·s of tl1e di11·e1·e11t, de110111inat,ions. 
and chapel ser,rices a1·e co11d11cted e,re1·}r 11101·11i11g l))Y thA Presi-
ident and other· 111embe1·s of the f,ictilt)r. All t11cle11t,s a1·e re-
q11i1·ed to attend tl1ese exe1·cises 11nle~s ~"l)eci,tlly exc11sed. 
A Sunday Scl1ool, at, wl1icl1 atte11da11ce is ,rol11ntar·)r, also 
meets every S1111da)r 1norni11g, ,111cl st11cleu ts are encou1--aged and 
urged t,o attend. 
Young Men's Christian Association. 
This is a vol11ota.1·y 01·ga,nizatio11 of t,I1e st,l1clents, ancl is en-
tirely u11de1· thei1· 1na1-1tlgen1e11t,. rrhe olJject.. of tl1e Associa-
tion are to promote Cl1ristiar1 fello,,r:}1iJ) arnong its 1neml)ers 
and aggressive Ch1·istia.11 ,,1 ork a111<>11g tl1e '"' tl1cle11t.s. Tl1e meet-
ings a1·e l1eld in l\ie11101·ial Hi1ll e,1 e1·)1 ~ 1t11c1t1)r e,re11ing. Tl1e 
men1bersl1i1) is of t,,~o classes l1Ct i,re a11cl t1s. oci~1 te. A men1-
be1· in good standi11g of an.)r e\1 ~111gelict1l cl1111'cl1 m11}r lJeco111e an 
active 111eml)er of tl1e Associatio11, ft11d 11111r ).,.01i11g man of good 
1no1·al cha1·acte1· 111rt,)1 l)ecor11e tL11 assc)ci,t te 111e111lJeI·. Tl1e fac-
11lty are in heart,)r s3r1111)i1tl1y ,,1 it.h the \\1 01·1~ of tl1e Association, 
aud render chee1·f11l se1·vice ,,~J1e11 1~ec1t1ested to do so. Par·ents 
and g11a1·clians a1·e tlt1,,.ised to e11cot1rage tl1e st11dents to join t,he 
Associa t,ion as soo11 as tl1e)r 1·eacl1 tl1e College. 
Care of the Sick. 
'fhe College S111·geo11 ,,rill kee1) 1)al'elll1S f11ll}1 i11fo1·med of the 
condition of sic.k students. In case of serious illness parents 
will be notified lJy teleg1--a 1)11. 
Students have permission to call on the Surgeon at any ti.me 
for advice a1:1d t1·ea t,men ti. 'l1l1e SltI·geon c~l.11 not l1nde1·t,ake to 
notify parents every tin1e a student reports to the hospital for 
1nedicine or rest on account of so111e slight con1plaint; but pa-
rents may 1~est assl11~ed that tl1ey ,vill hear f1·01n t.he St11·geon 
p1·on1ptly in case of sickness of any conseqt1ence. 
The health record for the past year has been exceptionally 
good, a11d many sanitar·y in11)1·ovements have been made to in-
s111·e the contint1ed healtl1 of tl1e students. 
The College rules require that all students be vaccinated, 
and parents are advised to have this done before sending their 
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Library. 
In the Agricultt1ral l)t1ilding are a series of rooms specially 
const1't1cted for' the use of the Lib1·ary. About 3,500 volt1mes 
of standard English lite1·atl1re, histo1 .. y, biography, general 
science, etc., and abol1t 1,000 vol11mes of gove1'nment pt1blica-
t.ions a1 .. e no,v on the shelves. The number of l)ooks is being 
added to each year. They have been recently classified and 
ar1 .. a11ged, and excellent opport11nity is now offered students for 
general and supplementary 1 .. eading. 
In recent p11rchases fol' the library special efforts hav8 bee11 
made to proc11re all available books ou 8011th Carolina history 
and literatt1re. 
Reading-Room. 
Connected with the Library [is the st11dents' 1·eading-1'oom, 
s11pplied with the leading 111agazi11es and daily pa1)ers, and 
n1ost of the cot1nty pape1·s of tl1e State. · 
Literary Societies. 
Three lite1·ary societies, tl1e Calho11n, tl1e Palmetto and the 
Columbia11, ft1rnisl1 a val11able s11pplen1ent to tl1e ,vork of the 
College. These societies aff 01·d facilities for· p1'actice in del)ate, 
01·atory, declan1ation and essay-,vriti11g, and thei1· m.eml)ers 
acqt1i1·e val11able kno\vledge of pa1·lian1enta1'y la,v and 11sage. 
Tl1e meetings are held ,veekly on Friday evenings. Pt1blic 
celebrations and contests are also l1eld at intervals d11ring tl1e 
yea1', at which there a1·e debates, orations and declamations b)T 
the students. 
The societies occtlJ)Y halls in the main College builcling, ,vhich 
a1·e f111'nished with carpets and 01)era-cl1ai1·s, and a1·e maintained 
entirely by the students. A small fee is cha1 .. ged £01· initiation, 
a11d tl1ere are also monthly dues of a fe\v cents to meet 1·un-
ning expenses. The total 111embership t1a11ally comprises al)ol1t 
nine-tenths of t.he registe1·ed attendance at, tl1e College. All 
st11den ts a1 .. e ad vised to join one of these societies. 
THE CLEMSON COLLEGE CHRONICLE, a magazine designed to 
encourage lite1'a1·y ,vo1·k among tl1e students, is publis!1ed 
1nonthly during tl1e session by tl1e litera1·y societies. 
Scientific Association. 
A Scientific Association l1as been organized for the 1)u1·pose 
of promoting knowledge of the l)I'ogress of the natural sciences, 
theo1'etical and ap1)lied. P11blic 1neetings are l1eld every two 
n1onths, at whicl1 st1bjects of general scie11tific inte1·est are dis-
r11ssed lJy members of t1he faculty and advanced stltdents of 
the College. These 1neetings a1'e la1·gely attended tJy the 
students. 
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Cadet Exchange. 
A Cadet Excha11ge is maintained, wl1ere students 1nay pt1r-
chase at wholesale 1)1 ..ices necessa1'y a1·ticles, such as books, 
st.ationery, colla1·s, ct1ffs, t1nde1·wear, etc. 
Athletics. 
It is tl1e policy of the College to sanction and encou1·age 
n1anly athletics so long as stt1dies and other duties are not in-
te1·fe1~ed \vith. Class 1·ecords sho,v that, as a 1·ule, stt1dents 
engaged in athletics do as ,vell i11 their classes as those ,vho are 
not. Shol1ld f11tt1re experience 1·everse these records athletic 
spo1·ts ,,ri 11 be 1·es t1 .. icted 01· prob i bi ted altogether·. 
The most pop11lar ga1nes this year are baseball and football. 
It is assumed that parents are willing for their' sons to pa1"tici-
pate in these gan1es unless tl1e President is definitely notified 
to t,he cont1·ary. The athletic tea1ns ,vill be lJermitted to 
take a fe\v trips each season, t1sl1ally 011 Saturdays, to play 
inte1·collegiat.e garnes. Students must file written permission 
from parents for these t.ri1)s. 
Medals. 
PRESIDENT'S EssAY l\fEDAL. A gold 1nedal is offered annually 
by the P1·esident for the l)est essay. The s11bject is an-
not1nced early in the year and the co1npetition is open to all 
stt1de11ts. In 1898 tl1is 1nedal ,vas a,va1"ded to M1... W. L. 
Moise; subject, ''The P1·01)er Attitt1de of the College Stucle11t 
to,vard the E11fo1 .. cement of Disci1)line. '' 
R. \V. SIMPSON l\fEDAL. A gold 1nedal is a,va1·ded annually 
by Mess1·s. Oehm & Co. to the best drilled cadet in the F1"esl1-
man, Sopl1omore, and Jt1nio1· classes. This medal ,vas a,varti.ed 
in 1898 to Mr. J. C. Chea tha1n. 
A GoLD MEDAL is also awa1'ded annt1ally to the captain of 
the best drilled com l)any. A ,va1'ded in 1898 to Ca pt. G. H. 
S,vyge1·t of Con1pany A. 
A FLAG is also awarded to the lJest drilled company. This 
\Vas wo11 in 1898 by Co1npany A. 
S0c1ETY MEDAIJB. The litera1·y societies a\va1·d medals for 
excelle11ce in debate, 01·ato1 .. y and decla111ation. 
The Clemson Pictures. 
Following is a list of the oil-paintirlgs l)eql1eatl1ed by Th()mas 
G. Clemson. This collection, ,vith additional portraits, n1ay be 
see11 i11 the P1'esident's office in the Agricl1ltt11~a1 bl1ilding: 
1. Virgin and Child ............................................ Rubens. 
2. Head of ·y elasq uez ........................................ . 
3. Landscape .................................................. Poussin. 
4. Flower Piece ................................................ Zegers. 
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5. The Jesuit with Medallion .......... . ... ... .............. Tenie1·s. 
8 . F 1· u it , e t c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . De he em. 
7. Student's Repast ............................ . ........... Van some1·. 
8. Peasant Eating Soup .................................... F1·ans Hals. 
9. Ado1"ation ( on copper ) . . . . . ..... .. .. . ............. lfrans Hals. 
10. Boy Mending Pen .... . ..................................... Spanish. 
11. Head Study .................... ....... ....... .. ............ Greuze. 
12. Flowe1 ..s .................................................•.•. Ro be1 .. t. 
13. Cattle .................. .. ......... .. ... . ............. Louis Robert. 
14. Goats and Sheep .... . .. . ....... . .. .. ... . . .. .......... Louis Robert. 
15. Landscape... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Louis Robert. 
18. Magdalen. . . . . . .. ................................... Van Schendel. 
17. Landscape ............ ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Fea1 ..nley. 
18. Gateway................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Tave1·nie1·. 
19. Titian Placing his Model ................................... . 
20. The Quar1 .. el .................. . ........ .. .. . ............. V enne1nan. 
21. Rec on c i 1 i at i o 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ven n em an . 
22. Two Old Men ..... . ............................... . ...... V ennen1an. 
23. Scene in Spain ...................... . ..................... . Bossnet. 
24. Ma1·ine View in Holland ........... . ........................ F1·ancia. 
25. Poverty and SL1ffe1·ing. . . .................................. DeBlock. 
28. G1·oup of Lambs...... . . . . . . . . . .. .. ............ . .... Louis Robert. 
27. Tasso in P1·ison Visted by Montaigne ............. Copy after Gallait. 
28. Magdalen, Study after l\1u1·illo ............................. DeBlock. 
29. Gi1 .. l of An twe1·p with two Dogs ................ Copy after Landsee1·. 
(01·iginal in tl1e galle1·y of Ki11g L eopold of Belgium.) 
30. Landscape ...................... Copy of Koekkoek by Louis Robe1·t. 
31. vVate1·fall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Copy of A ue1·bach by L. Robe1 .. t. 
32. Peasant Gi1·l ................. : ..... . .......... By an Antwerp A1·tist. 
33. Gate of the Alhan1 bra ............... . .. . .......... Copy of Bossnet. 
34. Beat1·ice Cenci ...... Ve1·y old copy; done before 01·iginal had faded. 
35. Mother· Teacl1ing Son ......................................... Copy. 
36. Landscape ........ . .. .. . ................................... . 
3 7. 0 l d Man S n1 o king. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Le y s (Copy ) 
I 
COURSES OF STUDY. 
Tl1e1·e are th1·ee f11ll co11rses of st11dy-Ag1'ict1ltu1'al, 1\lecl1an-
ical aud Textile. All 1'eg11 lar st11de11ts in the F1'eshman class 
pursue t,he san1e studies. rrhe Mecl1anical and Textile co11rses 
are also the same in the Sophomore year. Students pursuing 
tl1e 1VIechanical co11rse choose between elect1'ical e11gineerin 
and civil engi11eering in t11e J unio1' and Seuio1' yea1·s. 
Upon tl1e com1Jletion of one of these co11rses the st11de11t is 
a,va1·ded a diploma conferring the degree of Bache101' of Science (B.S.). 
G1·ad11ates of the Mechanical cou1'se, or of equivalent co111·se 
iu othe1' inst.i t.11t,ions, may com1)lete t,he Textile co11rse in 011 
yea1'. 
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AGRICULTURAL COURSE. 
Freshman Class. 
Hours per week. \ Hours per week. 
'l'1IE0RETIC .. \L. PRACrrICA J,;, 
1st 'ferro zd 'ferm 1st Term zd Term 
J\iia tl1en1a tics ......... . 
Englisl1. . . . . ........ . 
Hi sto1"y . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Ag1·icultu1·e ........ . 
Ma the1na tics .......... 
English .... • • • • • • • • • • 
Cl1em is t1·y ............ 
Stock Breeding . ...... 
H o 1· tic u 1 tu 1· e . . . . . . . . . . 
Botany ............... 
Dai1 ..ying ....... •••••• 
Entomology .......... 
E11glisl1 ....... 1 . .••... 
If is tory . . . . . ........ . 
Chen1ist1·y ........... . 
Milita1·y Science ..... . 
Dairying ............ . 
Botany .............. . 
Ho1·ticul t u1·e ......... . 
En to1nology .. ...... . 
Veterina1·y Science ... . 
Ag1·ict1ltt1re .......... 1 
Rnglish ...... • • • • • • • • 
I-I is to 1 ..y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Cl1emist1·y ............ 
G~ology .............. 
Ag1'icul tu1·e .... • • • • • • 
Vete1·i1,a1·y Science . .. 
Botany ............... 
Enton101ogy .......... 











,v ood wo1·k ......... . 
1\tlechan ical D1·a wing .. 
F1·ee-hand D1·awi11g .. 
F 01·gewo1·k .......... . 





















5 Che1nical Labo1·atory. 
3 Su1·veying Field W 01·k 
3 Stoel{ Breeding ...... 
0 Ag1·icultu1·e .......... 
0 H 01 .. ticul ture . ........ 
2 Dairying ...... • • • • • • 
1 Entomology ( . 
1 Botany \ • • • • • # 













Chemical La1)01·ato1 .. J. 
.. 
Ag1·icultu1 .. e ........ . 
Hort i cul tu1·e ........ . 
Dai1·ying ........... . 
Entomology ( 
Botany \ · · · · · · 
1 
D1·ill ............... . 
i: Senior Class. 
2 2 Che1nical Labo1 ..atory. 
2 2 Vete1·ina1·y Science ... 
2 2 Mine1·alogy .......... 
3 3 Ag1·icul tu1·e ..... • • • • 
2 2 Botany .............. 
1 1 Ho1·ticul tt11 .. e ......... 
2 0 D1·i 11 ........ . .. . .. . . . . 
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MECHANICAL COURSE. 
(Including Elect1·ical a12d Civil Enginee1·ing.) 
Freshm«Class. 
Hours per ,veck. • Hours per \\'erk . 
THEORE'.rICAI1. 
1st Tern1 2d Term 1st Term I zd Tern1 
Mathe1na tic(;: • • • • • • • • • ,.. D 5 vV ood \i\'Ork .... • • • • • • 3 
Englisl1 . ....... . ...... 1 5 5 Mecl1ar1ical D1·a'A'i11g. 3 
Histo1·y ...... . . . . . . . . ,,,J!f ~ Free-ha11d Dra \i\'ing .. 4 
Agriculture • • • • • • • • • • • ~ ;1,,,,,-t' Fo1·ge w 01· 1, ........... 3 
I D1·i 11 ••.•.. 2 I • • • • • • • • • • 
Sophomore Class. 
Mathematics ......... 5 
Englisl1 ........ :3 • • • • • • 
Chemistry ............ ; 3 
Natural Philosopl1y .. . •) _, 
Histo1·y .... •) • • • • • • • • •• ... 
I 
Mathematics ..... .... I 5 
Physics. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Elect1·ical Engin'r'g I 3 01· Civil En,;j.Jl~e1·ir1g \ 
Mec~anicst#41 ~-·~). 1,- ";° 
English ......... ..... I ~ 
Mili ta1·y Sci enc, , . . . . . . 1 
Mechanisn1... . . . . . . . . . A/ 
Steam Engi11~. . . . . . . . J,!f' 
~ .za /j ,. •• 7 d TC a,(: 
Mecl1anical Engin'r'g. 
Elect1·ical Engin'1·'g ( 
Or Civil Enginee1·ing ~ 
Applied Mecl1~11ics . . . . 
Histo1·y ............. . 
English . . . . . ........ . 








,V ood \\ c11·k •••• 3 D • • • • •• 
3 ii e ch n n i ca 1 D 1· i1 ~~ i 11 g .. 3 
3* F<)t1t1d1·y ............. 3 
") Che111ic,1l I.J<tboratory . 4 ..., 
•) D1·ill •) .... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .... 
Descri pti \Te (~ec>111et'y 0 
Junior Class. 
5 :\iacl1ine Sl1()p ....... ",' r 
l\Iecl1anic11l D1·i1~' i1rg , A 
Electrical Lal). 
Or Ci\7 il Engineer'g ~ 
Field \York. 








l\Iechanir. ravving .. 
Electrical Li1 b. ) 
Or Civil E11gi11'1·g ~ 
Field vV 01·k J 
~1 echanical I.Jabo1·at'y 
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TEXTILE CCJURSE. 
Freshman Class . 
• 
Hou rs per \veek. l Hours per wee k 
T fIEO R I~'rICA I .J . 
P RA C'f I C • .\. l .1 . 
1st Term 1.zd Term 1st Term zd Term 
-- - - -------- --- -
rr1athen1ati r~ . . . . . . . . . 5 
English. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 






Wood wo1·k .......... . 
J\ilechanical D1·avving. 
Free-l1and D1·n,wing .. 
Fo~·gewo1·k ........... 
1 D 1 ... 1 ll .............. . 
Sophomore Class. 
Matl1ematics ..... • • • • 5 
Englisl1 ........... . ... 3 
Che1n ist1·y ............ 3 
N atu1·al Philosopl1y ... 2 
H isto1·y .. .. .. . ........ 2 
Ma thematics .......... 5 
Physics ............... •) ,:..J 
Textile Ind ust1·y . .... . 
1 
5 
Er1gli sh. . .. . . ........ ') 
--
Milita1·y: Science ...... 1 
Textile Indust1·v . . . . . 8 
• 
History. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Englisl1............... 2 
5 Wood wo1~k .... . . . . . 
3 Mechanical Dra wi11g. 
3* Foundry ............. 
2 C l1e1n ical La bora to1·y 
2 Drill ................. 
1 Desc1·i pti veGP01net1·y 
Junior Class. 
5 J\Iacl1i n e Sl101J ........ 
2 1\1echan ical Dra v.1 ing 
5 Textile Ind t1stry ..... 







Shopwork ............ I 
J\1ecl1anical Dra~ring. I 
Te~tile Ind ust1·y ..... 
1 D1 ... 1 l l , ......... • • • • • • • , Military Science . . . l l 
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Subfreshman Course. 
A St1bfresl1man cot11·se is p1·ovided f 01· stt1dents not 1)re1)a1·ed 
to enter tl1e F1·esl1111an class. In addition to inst1·t1ction i11 t,he 
l1sual p1·erJ1t1·ato1·y b1·anches, tl1e elements of a.g1·ic11l t11re, n1e-
cl1anic a1·ts and military d1·ill a1·e also incl11ded in this cot1rse. 
Tl1e ,,,.ork is t.ht1s mo1·e closely nrtict1lated ,,·ith the i11st1·11ctio11 
in tl1e advanced classes tl1rtn tl1at gi,reu irt otl1e1· 1)1·e1)aratory 
institt1tious. 
Special Courses . 
Grad t1a tes of t.l1is and other' ins ti t,11 t,ions, 01· ()ther· 111i1 t111·e 
yo11ng me11 of earnest l)t1r1Joses, ,,. h c> clesi r·e to p111·s11e Rl)ecial 
lines of ,vo1·lr ,vill be give11 ever}r O})l)C)I't,t1nit,)T tl1at the College 
affor·ds, lll)Oll satisfJri11g t}1e f~1c11lt)r tJ1:l t, t.J1e)r a1·e qt1alifie<l to 
11nde1·take st1cl1 C<)t11·ses to t1d,rantt1ge. ~ 1 t11cle11ts t,11ll8 acl111itted 
a1·e expected t ,O UJ)l)l)r thenJ:elves assicltl<JllBl)r a11d \Vit}1 t}1e 
ap1)1·0,Tal of tl1e fac11lty, 111a3r lJoa1·d ()lltsicle of tl1e lJa1·1·ncl{s. 
Irregular Courses. 
St11den ts a1·e ea1·11est ly ad vised t(1 pttrs11e 1·eg11la1· cot11·ses; lJ11 t 
. those ,vho f 01· satisfi1ctc>I'}r 1~eascJ11s a1·e 1t1)alJ le to clo 'O, 111ay, 
l11)0D tl1e lll)l)l'OVal of the fac11lt}r, l)lll'. ' Ue i1·1·eg11lrt1~ cot11·ses. No 
Stl1dent \\r}1ose ti1ne is ll<>t f11lly OCP,llJ)iecl ,,·ill l)e l)e1·111itted to 
remi1in at tl1e College. Xe) t1tdent ,,-h<J is lJel1i11d in more 
than one subject ,,,ill lJe 1)e1·n1ittecl to cl1a11ge f1·0111 a 1·r.~11la1· to 
an irregt1lnr col11~se. An a l)l)liccl tio11 f 01· au i1·1·egula1· co11rse 
ml1st lJe accom1Ja1liecl }Jy tJ1e ,,·rit.ten apl)l'O\Tal of 1)a1·ent 01· 
gt1a1·dian, atld of i11bt1·11cto1·s i11 all s11lJjects for ,,rl1jch fil)})lictt-
tio11 is made. Di1)lomas a1·e not iss11ed to ir1·egt1la1· st11de11ts. 
INSTRUCTION AND EQUIPMENT. 
GENERAL AGRICULTURE. 
PRO~'ESBOR NEWMAN. 
ABB1STANT PRO:F'ESSOR CONNER. 
Tl1is st11dy is l)t1rs11ed in a.11 of tl1e classes, co1nmencing with 
tl1e element.ary princi1)1es in the Freshman year. Dt1ring this 
year the inst1·t1ctiou is confined to tl1e application of })riuciples 
and practice which dQ 11ot 1·eq11i1"e a knowledge of the sciences 
I"ela ted to agric11l t 11re. 
As the st11dent prog1·esses in the stt1dy of the natt11·al sciences, 
tl1e application of tl1ese sciences is taught in their relation to 
tl1e art of agric11lt11re, special stress being placed t1pon the J)ro-
tection, i1n p1·ovement, fe1·tilization, and all manipt1lat.ions of 
the soil in the p1·eparation fo1· planting a11d in the c11ltivation 
of crops. 
The c11ltivation of each important CI"OP is disct1ssed i11 the 
concrete. Special attent.io11 is besto\ved 11pon the grasses and 
tl1eir c11ltivation. In the higher classes the en1ployment and 
management of labor, fann equip1nent, and farm manage1nent 
are disc11ssed. All instr11ction is given by lect11res, the st1bjects 
being illustrated as far as possible by practical exercises. 
Reference-books: V 01"l1ees' Fi1·st Princi1Jles of Agric11lt11re, 
Store1"'s Agric11lt11re, Ex1)erin1ent Station Bullet,i11s. 
Equipment. 
The College has a la1·ge sto1·flge ba1·n p1·ovided with silos, a co"r ba1"n 
furnished with va1·ious fo1"111s of stanchions, a n1t1le ba1·n p1·ovided with 
the most in1p1"oved fo1·n1s of stalls and feed-1·acks, i1nplement and wagon 
sheds fo1" storage of tools, etc., compost buildi11g fo1· n1aking compost in 
la1·ge quantities, and t\\"O la1·ge c1·ibs fo1· sto1·age of co1·n. 
A1nong ag1"icul tu1·al machine1"y and implements 111ay be mentioned the 
following: self-binder, corn-harveste1", Dee1·ing ball-bea1·ing mowe1·, 
Osborne mower, self-dun1ping rake, check-1·ow co1·n-planter, Buckeye 
cultivator, B. F. Ave1·y cultivato1·, Towe1" cultivato1·, disc-cultivato1", 
spring-toothed har1"0W, s111oothing har1·ov,1s, ,1 arious fo1 .. ms ofpulve1 .. ize1·s, 
manure-spreading machines, fertilizE'r and grain drill, various fo~·ms. of 
small fe1·tilize1" d1·ills, Planet Jr. d1·ill, two Planet Jr. plows, sc1ent1!1-c 
mill, stone g1 .. ist-n1ill, To1 .. nado ensilage cutter, sn1all th1·eshe1 .. , hand-g11:, 
1·ock-crL1she1", road-macl1ine, th1"ee ter1·ace-levels, and a 10 kw. elect1·1c 
moto1". 
HOR TI CULTURE. 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR DU PRE. 
MR. W ALI{ER. 
Tl1e course in l1ortic11l t11re co11sists of ho1"t.ic11ltu1·e pr ope1· 
home gardening, truck farming, pon1ology, viticulture, can-
ning, and experi1nent, ,vo1·k. 
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Iust1·uction is given by lectures, covering the s11lJject of horti-
cl1l t11re iu its co111prehensive sense. The inst1·uction is con-
t.int1ed tl11·ol1gl1 tl1e eut.i1·e cot1rse and is ill11st1·ated lJy l)J·actical 
exe1·cises in the garden, the orcl1a1·d, the vineya1·d and the 
greenhol1se. 
In the practical \vor·k, tl1e st.l1dent is 1·eq11i1·ed to labor, a11d is 
the1·elJy tal1gh t by act11al ex1)e1·ience the 11se of tools, tl1e pr<)pe1~ 
mode of l)repariug, fe1·tilizi11g aud c11ltivating the soil; shipping, 
sto1·ing, and canni11g vegetables and f1·11its; t1·aining and IJr11n-
iug vines a11d t1·ees; p1·01)aga ti11g })lan ts lJy seeds, g1·afts, b11ds, 
laye1·s, leaves, and divisions. Iust1·11ctiou is also given in the 
making and 11se of l1or.-beds, cold-f1·a1nes, m11lching, etc., to-
gethe1· ,,ritl1 the art of forcing, crossing, and hybridizing, and 
the ca1·e of }Jlan ts i11 the gree11l1011se. 
Equipment. 
The Ho1·tict1ltu1·al building, a two-sto1·y fran1e house, contains the 
class-1·00111, offices and collections of the l101·ticultu1·al division, and tl1e 
local office of the United States Weatl1e1· Bu1·eat1 . 
'l'he equipment fo1· practical instruction in horticul tu1·e consists of the 
. fqllowing: canning outfit complete; g1·eenhouse, 21xl40 feet, heated by 
hot wate1·; expe1·imental ga1·den, about five ac1·es; orchard, vineya1·d~ 
and plats of s111all f1·uits, about fifty ac1·es; t1·uck fa1·m, about twenty-




The ai1n of instruction in this division is p1·imarily to give 
the st11deut a ,vorking kno\,rledge of the science fo1· p1-.act,ical 
l)t1r1)oses; seco11darily, to lay tl1e f Ol1nda tion f 01· fl1r·ther stl1dy, 
sl1ould tl1e stt1deut desi1--e to continl1e the s11bject. S1Jecial at-
tention is given througho11t to species or gro11ps of i11sects 
of. econo1nic i1n port.ance, both noxio11s and beneficial, togetl1e1· 
,v1th 1netl1<)ds of co1nl)rttiug the fo1·1ne1· intelligently. 
Sophomore Class. 
< tENERAI.1 Cou RSE. St1·l1ctu1·al, 1no1·phological a11d systematic 
e11to111ology. I1ectl1res lll)On tl1e characte1·istics of tl1e 01·ders, 
sttl)orders a11d 111ore im 1)01·taut fan1ilies, ,vitl1 fi eld and labora-
t(Jf}T ,,ro1·l{. Co1nst.ock's l\!a11l1al fo1· tl1e St11dy of Insects is 
ll. e<l us n gt1ide . · 
HORTICULTURAL BUILDING. 
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Junior Class. 
EcoNoMIC ENTOMOJ.JOGY. A. col11·se in applied euto1nology 
dealing with the n1ore i1nportant insect peAts of crops and th~ 
metl1ods and means of co1nbating tl1em, including the theo1·y 
a11d 1)1·actice of sp1·aying. 
Senior Class. 
EcoNOMIC ENTOMOLOGY.-Ani1nal Parasites. Lectures upon 
the pa1 .. asitic pests of the variol1S far1n animals. 
Equipment. 
A la1·ge, vvell-lighted 1·001n in the Ag1·icultural building has been as-
signed to the division and is being p1·ope1·ly equipped. Specimens illus-
t1·ating the 01·de1·s, subo1·ders, and 111any of the in1pu1·tant fa1nilies are on 
l1and, a.nd the collection is constantly g1·owing. Twelve si111ple and 
th1·ee con1pound mic1·oscopes a1 .. e available fo1· labo1·ato1 .. y ,v-01·k, and 
othe1·s are to be added this yea1·. Fo1·ests, fields, st1·ean1s, 01·chards and 
greenl1ouses a1·e convenier1t. 
SPECI~IENS W ANrrED.-A collection to 1·ep1·esent the insect fauna of the 
State has been begun. Specimens of insects, la1·vre, cocoons, etc., as 
well as notes upon any insects in tl1e State, will always be thanl{fully 1 ..e-
ceived. To send living specimens it is only necessa1·y to inclose the1n in a 
tight box with a supply of food 01 .. food-plant and 1nail then1 to the Di-
vision of Ento1nology. A metal box is p1·efe1·able. Dead speci1nens of 
}9.1·vre or· insects 1nay be sent in cotton p1·eviously 1noistened with alcohol 





SECOND TERM. General Course. During the second term 
the agricultural students are given a general course in botany. 
The student becomes acquainted with the use of the simple mi-
croscope in examining the organs of common flowering plan~s. 
Much time is devoted to the identification of com1non wild 
and cultivated plants. Special attention is given to the study 
of the grasses and clovers. The text-book used is Wood's Bota-
nist and Florist. 
Junior Class. 
FIRST TERM. Plant Histology and 
the co1npol1nd n1icroscope is begun in 
stl1dy of plant histology and anatomy. 
Anatomy. Work ,vith 
the J l111ior class in the 
Tl1e student becomes 
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acq11ainted ,vith the t1se of the compot1nd n1icroscope in study-
ing the minl1te strt1ctl1re of l)lants, seeds, and l)lant-tissues. A 
microscopic exa1ninat,ion is n1ade of a fe.,v plant-product.s, as 
starch, })l'otei11 ~ etc. 
SECOND TERM. Physiology of Plants. During the second 
te1·n1 a short course in the physiology of plants is given by 
1neans of lectures and ex1)eriments in the field and laborato1·y. 
Practical expe1·i1nents ill11st.1·ating the principles of pla11t life 
and gro,vth are carried on by the st11dents and inst1·uctor. 
Senior Class. 
FIRST TERM. Bacteriology. A short course in bacteriology 
is given by lect11res and laborato1·y work. The st11dents and 
instructor prepare the different culture media used in isolating 
a few of the common bacteria of the soil, air and water. Only 
the non-patl1oge11ic and beneficjal forms a1·e st,udied. 
SECOND TERM. Cryptogamic Botany. During the second 
term a sho1·t co11rse in c1·yptogamic botany is given. S1)ecial 
attention is given to those ft111gi that produce diseases of the 
common eco11omic plants. 
Equipment. 
One of the 1 ..ooms in the Ag1·icultural building has been fitted up spe-
cially fo1· botanical inst1·uction, with cases, labo1·atory tables, and gas 
and water· connections. 
The labo1·ato1·y is equipped with twenty-five sin1ple micT·oscopes and 
sixteen co1npound mic1 .. oscopes, as ""reJl as witl1 the necessa1·y chemicals, 
1'eagents and glass'Ara1·e. It is also supplied \\7 itl1 a few of the most i1n-
po1·tant pieces of bacteriological appa1·atus--hot-ai1· oven, st.ean1 ste1'il-
ize1·, hot-water· ft1nnel, petri dishes, test tt1bes, flasks, etc. 
A collection of the flo1·a of the State has been begun. These plants, 
as well as the plants received th1 .. ough donations and exchanges, are 
p1'ope1·ly mounted and placed in the College he1·ba1·ium. The he1 .. ba1·ium 
contains at p1·esent ove1· 5,000 speci1nens of fungi, mosses, fe1·ns, and 
flowe1·ing plants, all of which a1·e accessible to students and other's. A 
collection of seeds has also been begun. 
Specimens of plants, seeds, and plant-pI·oducts of all kinds fo1 .. inst1·uc-
tion, as well as fo1' pe1·manent exhibit, will a] 'Arays be gladly I'eceived . 
• 
DAIRYING. 
AABISTANT PROFESSOR CONNER. 
Sophomore and Junior Classes. 
Stl1dents \vl10 take the ag1"ict1ltural course I"eceive instr11ction 
in dairying. In the dairy building, ·which is equipped ·with 
a1)pa1'atus for testing milk, EepaI·ating, butter-making, cheese-
O ... t\.MPUS \ TIEW, SRO WING POiiTION ()F D A.IRY HERD. 
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making, etc., practical ir1.struction ~s given au.d opportunity 
affo1·ded st11dents of learning the va1·1ot1s operations carried on 
in a ,vell-conducted l)l'ivate dai1'y, crea1nery 01· cheese factory. 
\Ving's 11ilk a11d Its Prod11cts is t1sed as a text-book. 
Ins_tructio11 is also given in tl1~ breeding, feeding and handling 
of dairy catt.le, tl1e l1erd belongtng to tl1e College beinO' used for 
the l)t1rpose of ill 11st1·a tion. 0 
Equipment. 
Tl1e co1nn1odiot1s <.la.i1·y building l1as an independent steam plant and 
vvate1'-wo1·ks, and is supplied witl1 evP1·ytl1i11g needed for making butte1' 
a11d cheese on a factor·y and p1·ivate dai1·y scale, including the leading 
n1nkes of r1·ea111-sepa1·uto1·s. chu1·ns, bt1tter·wo1·ke1·s, a11d 1nilk-testers. 
Stt1dents u1·e tl1oroughly drilled in tl1e t1se of this appa1·atus. 
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY. 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR CONNER. 
Sophomore Class. 
STOCK BREEDING.-A ca1·eft1l study of the different ty1)es of 
d<>mestic ani1nals is l)t1rst1ed, aud the stt1det1t is thorot1ghly 
d1·i lled in the p1 .. inci l)les and n1etl1 ods of st1ccessf11l b1·eeding, 
be1~edity, atavis111, variation, selectiou, fpcu11dity, inflt1ence of 
environ1neut, in lJ1·eediug, c1·oss-lJ1·eeding, gradiug, inflL1ence of 
p1·eviot1s in11)1"eg1)ation, cont1·olling of sex, etc. The ani111als 
in t11e farn1 he1·d a1·e 11sed fo1· illl1stratio11. 
Junior Class. 
BREEDS oF LIVE STOCI{.--The differe11t breeds of horses, cattle, 
sl1ee1) and s,,rine a1·e co11sidered, and tl1ose best adapted to tl1e 
8ol1th are disct1sse<-1 at leogth. The College fa1·m l1as a nl1111ber 
of b1·eeds of domestic animals wl1ich serve to ill11strate the 
subject. 
A~ a s111)plement to tl1is ,vo1·k, tl1e stt1dent is drilled in the 
t1se of the sco1·e-ca1·d, ,vl1ich fixes the different ty1-)es and b1·eeds 
firmly in his mi11d. 
Senior Class. 
STOCK FEEDING. This col1rse incll1des tl1e f ollowi11g sl1bject,s: 
La\vs of ani111al 11l1trition; con1position of tl1e animal body; 
fodde1·s as a sou1·ce of nt1trie11 ts; digestio11, reso1·ptio11 circula-
tion, respiration, and exc1·etion; f'o1·111a tion of 111 t1scle, flesh 
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a,nd fat; com1)osit.io11 and digestibility of feediug-st11ffs, and 
thei1· p1·eparat,ion and llse; feeding for fat, for n1ilk, for wool, 
for ,vo1·k and for g1·0,vtl1. 
Special attentior1 is given to the feeding of m11les, and the 
availnible feed-stuffs of tJ1e South are discl1ssed at le11gth. 
POULTRY RAISING. 
The work of this division ,vill be di1 .. ected in Bl1ch lines as 
will ft1rnish practjcal, llsef 111 information to the people, and 
the1·el)y stimulate int.erest in and attentio11 to this important 
sot1rce of family st1pply and revent1e. Under the a11spices of 
the Expe1·iment Station expe1·iments "Fill be conducted in rear-
ing the va1·ious breeds of poultry and the English ring-necked 
and 1Vlo11gol 1an 1)heasa1)ts. 
The wo1·k and eqt1i l)men t in this di vision "·ill serve as val ua-
ble objecti-lessons to students of the College, and will be used 
to illust1·ate the lessons of the class-room. 
Equipment. 
The plant of this division consists of 36 pens 20x32 feet, and in each a 
house 6x8 feet. JT01· every four pens tl1ere is a 1·un 80xl50 feet, all en-
closed with poult1·y cabled wire. There a1·e also seve1·al styles of incu-
bato1·s, t:!.·oode1·s and othe1· mode1·n appliances. 
VETERINARY SCIENCE. 
DR. NESOM. 
The object. of this course is to acquaint the agricultural stu-
dent ,vith the elementary principles of veterina1'y medicine and 
surgery. The ti1ne is too shor·t to make professional veteri11a-
rians of those ,vho take this st11dy, but is st1fficie11t to make 
then1 mo1~e intelligent stockmen when g1·aduated. Tl1e enti1·e 
t.ime devoted to the several veterina1·y stl1dies is equivalent to 
four hours lect111--es and three hot1rs practical ,vo1·k a week f 01~ 
one year, and is given as follo,vs: 
Junior Class. 
FIRST TERM. Lect11res 011 anatomy and physiology ofJ the 
domesticated animals. 
SECOND TERM. Lect111·es on hjstology, pathology and materitt 
medica. 
Senior Class. 
BOTH TERMs.-D11ring the entire Senior year lectt1res on th, .. 
principles ancl p1·actice of vete1·inniry medicine a1·e given once : L 
week. Only t.he more commo11 diseases of f a1·m animals ca11 
\TIEW IN GREENH()USE. 
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be co11side1"ed dt1ri11g the limited t.ime devoted to this study, 
ht1t Rpecial attention is given to tl1ose diseases that occu1 .. in 
e1)izootic ot1tb1 .. eal{s. A111ong these may l)e mentionecl glandet"B 
a 11th r ax , Te xaB fever , t 11 l) ere t1 lo sis , ch o 1 er a sh eel) ' ' s cal) ' ; 
. ' ' l1ydrophol)1a, and fav11s. Caref11l consideration 1s given to tbe 
bacteriological and parasitic agencies ca11sing these diseases. 
LABORt.TORY. A lj111ited a1nount of lalJoratory \vo1 .. k is given 
du1·iug the lectures to ill11strate tl1e strt1ctl1re of 1101 .. 111al antl 
patl1ologic tisst1es aud the si1npler reactio11s in chemical physi-
ology. In pharn1acy eacl1 st11dent, is rec1uired to con11)ound a 
li111ited nt1111ber of prescri1)tio11s. 
CLINIC AND DrssECTiuN. Every l\I011day afternoon a free 
cli11ic is l1eld rtt tl1e veteri11a1·y 11ospital. Tl1is is liberally pa-
t1 .. ouized by the stocl{1nen of the surrot1nding col111try, and 
affo1·d~ the stt1<.lents a1nple practical ,vo1·k in st1rgical cpert1-
tions a11d the t1"eatn1ent, of a11i111al cliseases. Aclvantage is 
talten of accidP11tal 111ate1"ial fo1· l)ost-mor·tem exanlination and 
g1"oss dissect ion. 
PosrrGRADUAT~: AND SPECIAJ.J \VoRK.-U1"adt1ates of this a11d 
other colleges a11d yot111g 111e11 fot1nd 1)1·oficieut i11 the ele111et1-
tary branches of science and literature may receive special iu-
strt1ct i()ll. Tl1is work is desig11ecl a,s a 1)1·eparato1·y cot1rse to 
e11 t ra11ce in t.o a regt1lar ,ret e1~ina1~y collPge. The s11ecial needs 
of each stt1(let1t a1~e cor1sidP1·ed, an(.l tl1e work is planned to 
111eet his iuclivid t1al case. Tl1e cot1rse taken l1ere ,vill shorte11 
tJ1e t.ir11e uecessa1·y £01· g1~adt1atio11 fro111 the leading ,,.eterina1·y 
colleges, whether the student desires to beco1ne a veterinary 
prn,ctitioner, goyernn1ent 1neat-inspector, or army veterinarian. 
Equipment,. 
'"fhe veteri11ary class-1~00111 a11d labo1·utory is about 30x50 feet, pro-
vided \\1 itl1 stei1111 l1eat, elect1·ic lights, wate1·, gas, and tl1e necessa1·y 
fu1·!'"'itt11·e. It is rt111ply su1)plied witl1 che111icals and tl1e best i1npo1·ted 
apparattlS f<)l' tec}1nical v\1 0rk. 
The old \re terinary l1ospi tal is to be 1·eplaced by an entirely new .st1·uc-
tt11·e of morlern <lesign, co11taining a1)artn1ents fo1· office, d1·1lgs, d1ssec~-
ing a.nd horse-~hoeing, besides stalls, feed-bins, wate1· st1pply and ele.ct1·1c 
lights. One of the I.Jest revolving operating tables has ~een ~rov1de~. 
The surgical instru111ents and appliances now on hand, with a few adch-
tions. "'rould do credit tc) a 1·egula1· veteri11a1·y college. A co111plet.e .out-
fit fo1· l101·se-shoeir1g is provided. A good stock of d1·ugs and chen11cals 
is kept on hand and p1"escriptions a1·e filled upon 1·equest. 
It is hoped that in the near future the fac_ilities may be. so extended 
as to include practical work in c11ring for an1111als undergo1n~ trea t!Ilen t 
in hospital, horse-shoeing, and the inspection of n1eat-produc1ng annuals 
desi~11ed fo1· slaughte1· 
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CHEMISTRY. 
I> l{ < > .F' l~ S ~- <J I{ J l 1\ R I > I N . 
AR. Ib'fAN 'r J>I{Ol;,~:s.·()J? J~JtJ\ 'l(J.~'l' 'I'. 
i11t. ~II1\1 J~I{. 
Sophomore Class. 
Bc)'l'H '1'l4:I{1'1S. (.Jf\1lfJJ':t1 '11f 111istr\1 .-l11< rcr:tt)ic cl1•..,1t1i~t1~,,. 1t11cl 
' . 
tl1e le<t<li11cr f~l(!i 1111cl 1)1·i11ci1>l,~s ( f ()}'l'tll1ic cl1 1 llli~tr.r. '1,ext-
l) c > c> k , 11 < s c <) ) ' ~ I 1~ I e 111 :) 1 1 , t r )7 C 11 ) 111 i s t r )' . I J :1 lJ o r a t < > r. r - I I) t r o-
cl ll Ct<> r :r \\T()l'l~ :lll(l c111~tlit:1ti,1,.., ~1llttl.,rsiR. 'l,t-!Xt-lJ()(>k .J<.JI18"'' 
,Jt11)i(>1· Uo11r._c i11 Prtt<~tict1l }1, 1111st r. 1 . 
Junior Class. 
Bc>TII 'l"F.~l{~fR. l11tll1Stri:tl a11<l .r\t1:tJ\11ic,tJ Cl10Jl)l "' tJ'\7 • i\i1· 
• • 
,,·ate1~ foocl, cl >tl1i11(,, lJt1ilcli1J~ 111:lt ritt1~ ttl)Cl )tl1e1· :.1rticles 
l1 eel ir1 8\7 >r)r-cl,lyr lift•. '['}1 111 1:tll11rg.7 < f ir >Il C< })}) 'l', lOtl(l, 
ti11, zi11c .. iJ,, 1·, :t11cl g >l(l. ]_.J:1IJ J'ftf <)1")1 )11:tlit,tf-iv :t11cl c11t:l11-
titrttive :ll1tll:'l8i a11cl :lt;oil)1 i11<r. ']' Xi-JJ )C>k, Jc>1l • .J1111i< r 
Cc>Ul' "" (~ i11 1)1·:.1 ·ti<·al Cl11.1111i tr r . I r .... 'lllll~ t111:.tlit:1ti, e :.ltld 
• Q l] tl l) t i t [l i i \ T ) J\ l) cl 1 J7 ~ i .._; , 
.. 
Senior Class. 
13c>TII 'l":E~R!\I~.-1\grict1ltt1r:.tl :.111cl I)11l)1 tic·:.tl 11 111i:-tr: ... · Tl1•J 
CfJ111l)C> iti<)ll <Jf lJl,111t t}1,• , <>llJ'C 1 :-' >f J>1:.tlJt-f )Od, tl1') C<JillJ)<>Si-
tio11 <Jf '"' oil:", il1e i1111>r \1 < 111<~11t <>f "-l uil .... lJ)~ cJ1e111ic:1l 111c):.111 , the 
co1111)c> iti<>l1 :.111<.l 111:.11111f:.1et11r ,f f 1·tiliz JR, t11) co1111)ositio11 
of feecli1J< 1 -~tltfl's r111cl Jf clt1ir.,7 }Jr >llt1c1.. rl xt-l)o )l{, .Tol111.Jto11's 
Elo1ll 1IltS C>f 1\gricl1li lll.tll '}1C:}llli~t1')1 f <litf"l<l l1yr C,lll101.()I1 [ll)(l 
Ail{I1lt1l1. I~ttl><)l'tlt<)l')'- Jt1,111tit:tti\1 (~ tlllt11)1 .'iS <>f f rtilizer._, 
soils, [l, 11(; :--" )f 1>la.11i ' \\Ttlt 1•, tll t lt!-f()()(l' fll1tl cl,lil~)r 1)roclt1ct:,. 
'l"'ext-l)ook , 13t1llet1r1 <Jf {J. ~ . I>tJIJt1r1111,.., 11t l)f .1\.g1·ict1lt t1ro, eon-
tai11ing 111etl1ocls <>f 1111,tl)1 ii ,tcl<>]>tn<l 1>)1 t l1cJ A socitttion of 
0 ffi c i a 1 A gr i c ti I t t 11· a 1 C l 1 e 111 i t ,.. . 
Equipment. 
TJJE OrIE)fTUAI., I.1AIJOl{ .\ 'l'()f{Y. is H t.\\1 ()-. t<>l'Y l>rick l>t1ilc.li11g, f>(JX cO feet., 
co·vere(l \Vitl1 slate, tt11(l fir1isl1e<l ir1~i(l ~ 'vvitl1 Sc>tJ tl1ern J)i11e. 
()11 tl1e fir~t flc>or tl1ere ~tr~ eigl1t 1·c,t>111s. l1"i,1 .. of tl1~.:e nre 111)p1·<)-
p1 .. ia.ted f()r ~ 'tt1te A111tlyticttl tt11d J~XJ>(1 1·i111er1t Stuti(lll \\'(Jrk, nri<l Slll){)lie<l 
\\' it}1 i1ll tl1e neceRsary cl1t~111icnl <tr1<l <.11)tic<ll ~tJJJ>it1·11tt1s. (Jf tl1e otl1er 
1·ocJ111s (>Il t.J1js il<)<>r, CJI1e is a lJnlar1et:.) 1·<><.>111 fc)r stt1der1t~. <)Il 1 a11 office, 
itn<l t!1e tl1irfl is fitte<l llI) 11s tl lul)<)rator~y for i1cl vi1r1ce<l stullents. Tl1e 
base111f\r1t is LlSPd fo1· n:~1t~yi11g it11d fo1· stc)r11ge. 
()11 tl1e second 1loor tl1e1·e are fi\1 e r<><)111s. Tl1e c1L1:1litati,Te li1llo1·nto1·y, 
V\' l1ich is the l,1rgc~t of tl1ese, is ~it>x48 feet., \\'it11 u. pitc}1 <>f se,1 enteen 
fecjt in the C!lear. It will acco111111o(lttte sixty stt1dt:111ts at 11 ti111e, n11d is 




t.ableP, \\,ate1·, gas, i1n<l all necessai·y appliances fo1· ex1)e1·i1nent~1l \\·ork. 
Tl1e C>tl1e1" 1·oon1s 011 tl1is floo1· u,re tl1e lectu1·e-1·00111, l)l'<)fessor's l}1burtt-
tc>t"Y, an office, an(l a 1·00111 for g~1s a11alysis. 
·r11e Che1n ical ~_;ib1·ary is.supplied witl1 \:Tagne1·'~ Che111ical ,.recl1nol<1gy, 
l~11yne's ln(lust1·!al Cl1em1.stry Lt1_r1ge's ,St1lpl1L1r1c 1\cicl, Tl101·1)e's Dic-
t1c)na1·1 of A ppl_1e~ Che1111stry, lt1ckett s. :t:rot~s on . .A.sst1ying, Bro\,·r1's 
A~say1ng, Pl11ll1ps 1Yietallu1·gy, Dehe1·a1n s T1·eat1se on Agrict1ltt1rnJ 
Cl1e111 is try, Sto1·er' s Ag1·ic ul tu1·e in so1ne of its Ile lations wi tl1 Ol1e111 i stry 
Wiley's Agrict1ltt11·al Analysis, and v\Tith othe1· vi1luable works 011 tl1e<)~ 
ret icttl and applied che1nist1·y, as well as with An1erican a11d fo1·eigt1 
jot11·n als. 
GEOLOGY AND MINERALOGY. 
PROFESSOR LE\VIS. 
Senior Class. 
FIRST TERM. Gene1·al Geology. Dy11amical, st1 .. uctl1ral and 
historical geology, ,,ri th special refe1·euce to the develo1)111en t of 
the N ortl1 Ame1·icar1 co1ltinent,. The infll1ences of gec>logic 
1)heno1rl.ena 01) 111an a1·e carefully l)ointed ot1t, pa1·tict1larly in 
tl1e consideration of soils, tl1e agents of erosion, trans1)01·tation 
and cleposit, and res11ltant to1)og1"apl1ic fo1·1ns. 
Fr1-lST TERM .-J\1iue1·alogy. Elen1e11 ts of c1·ystallog1·a l)hy; 
lalJ01·a to1·y stttdy of c1·ystal forn1s by t l1e use of models and 
11atu1·al crysta.ls; construction of si1nple crystal dra ,vings; 
cl1en1ical and physical 1)1·operties of miner·als; che111ical and 
physical testis of kno,vn minerals; dete1·mination of unkno\vn 
speci111ens. S1)ecial attention is gi ve11 to the l1seful n1ine1·als 
and tl1ose forming tl1e chief constitl1ents of rocks. 
SECOND TERM Econo1nic Geology. The general characters 
and modes of fo1·mation of 01·e-deposits, with special reference 
to ores of the more usefl1l n1etals; iro11, cop1)er, lead, silver, 
gold, etc. Also a brief discussion of the origin a11d distril)u-
tio11 of the principal nonmetallic 1ninerals; coal, petrole111n, 
natl1ral gaR, mi11eral fe1·tilizers, b11ilding sto11es, Sr1lt.s, elays, 
etc. 1'he col11·se deals es1)ecia1ly ,,rith economic <ieJ)Osits of the 
United States, ,vith 1)artict1la1· refere11cA tot.hose of 8011th Ca1·0-
li11a so far i18 at l)l'esen t kuo,,rn. 
Equipment . 
The teaching cc>llections contai11 ove1· 1.000labe1ed speci1nens of ty1Jical 
rocks, 111ine1·a1s a,11d fossils, besides abundant n1:aterial ~<)1· laboratc)ry 
study. Tl1e collections a1·e a1·rar1ged in syste111at1c ord~r 1n glclS=, ~ases, 
1lnd ttre al\\rt1ys ttvTtlilable to st1-.1dents. Tl1e class-roo111 1~ also ft1rn1sl1ed 
\Vitl1 1,lrge physicttl \\1 all-1na.p:, of all tl1e contine11ts 11ncl ar1 l8-i11cl1 
t.e1·resttial glol)t1. . . . 
}"'<J1· 1)racticitl \\Tork in 111ine1~alogy the ln,bo1·atory 1s su111)l1ed w1tl~ \\1 t1~er 
a11d gels and tl1e necessa1·y appt1ratl1S i1nd reage11ts for tl1e deter1n1nat1011 
of 111ir1er,1ls by 111ea11s of tl1eir 1>l1y~ical ar1d che111ical prope1·ties. 
• 
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Standard wo1'](s on geology and 1nint-'I"alogy are kept ir1 tl1e labo1·a tory 
for 1·eference. Tl1e College is a stated 1·e1)osito1·y fo1" tlll J)ublications of 
tl1e United States Geological Su1·,1 ey, a11cl 1111tny vi1lt1al)le 111tlI)S i•nd 1·e-
11orts l1ave been 1·ecei,·ed fro111 tl1is sc)t11·ce, ir1clL1ding 1111 geologic folios 
tl1at have been issued a11d a select se1·ies of to1)og1·apl1ic 111aps fo1· •in-
st1·uction in pl1ysiograpl1y. A n11111be1· of \·alt1~1l)lR 111itps a1·e t1lso sup-
plied by the Ur1ited State~ Coast tt11cl Cre<Jdetic St1r\·ey. 
State ,',1Jeri1,iens TfTantP-cl.-S peci111e11s of all 1·ocks, 01·es and n1ine1"als of 
tl1e State \,~ill be gladly 1·eceived t111cl t1tilizPd. llotl1 fo1· tl1e i11st.ruction of 
students in tl1e State's 1·esot11·ces ar1d as ~l J)er111l111ent exl1il)it fo1· all ,,~ho 
111ay be inte1·ested in tl1eir de,·elo1J111er1t. rl'l1e J)1·ofesS()1· in cl1ttrge vvill 
co1·1·espond \\Titl1 any on V\1 110 is ,villi11g to ft11·r1i8l1 Sl1cl1 s1)eci1nens, a11d 
gi, .. e info1·n1ati<)11, wl1en desired, tis t<> tl1eir 11att11·e and ,1alt1e. 
APPLIED MECHANICS A ND MECHANICAL ENGINEERING. 
In these cot1rse. t,l1 e stl1cle11t i:· tit11gl1t tl1e :.11)1)licatio11s of l1is 
scientific, 111atl1e111utic~1I rt11d t ecl111icul k11()\\rledge tc) t.l1e desig11 
and constrl1ction of e11gi11eeri11a st rt1ctl1res, a11d cJf 111achi11e1·y 
and 111anl1fact,t1ri11g 1)lil11ts i11 ae11ert1l. I11 1)revio11s .. 11()1) 1)1·ac-
tice the stt1de11t l1as acqt1ired S<)l11<3 k11o"rleclge of the cI1n1"t1cter 
of e11gineering 111ate1·it1ls ancl tl ce1'tui11 uece . ary fa111ilia1·it}r 
,vith sho1) 111et,hocls. He is, tl1eref<)1·e, J)1·e1)a1·e(1 t,o stt1dy the 
st1·engt,h of t l1ese 111ate1'ial~. t,l1eir tJe11rt,rj<.)r t111cle1" tl1e \1'uriotts 
stresses to ,,rl1icl1 tl1ey n1t1y lJe 8tll)jectecl, 1111cl t,he 111etl1ocls of 
1)1·oportioni11g the 1n1iterial i11 a gi,Te11 111(1cl1ine <)r st,rltctt11·e so as 
best to ,vitl1sta11d the:e t1'es. es. Tl1e 1)1·ir1ci1)les of 111ecl1a11is111 
a1'e also tat1gl1t, arid a lJ1·ief cotirse of lectt11·es is give11 011 en-
gineering s1)ecifica.tio11s i\11d the l~i,,r of C<)11t1·acts. I11st.1't1ctio11 
is given mainly hy lectl11 .. es, Slll)J)le111e11te(l l))r la.}Jorato1".Y 1)1·ac- · 
tice and by tJ1e sol11t,io11 <>f rt ,vicle ri1nge of 1)1·actical l)l'Oblems. 
Senior Class. 
BOTH TERl\IB. A J)l)lied l\iechanics. 1"11ec)1·y of tl1e 1·esistauce 
and elasticity of engi11eeri11g 111ate1·irtl.; teusio11, co1111)1"ession, 
shea1·ing a11d combi11Ad sti--esses; fl(..)Xltl'e <)f lJea1ns a11d coll1111ns; 
torsic)n of shafts; statics of f1'an1ed stT·11ctt11·es and of flexilJle 
co1·ds; gra1)l1ical statics; tl1eo1 .. y 0f t.l1e ~tl'~l1; l1ydra11lics. 11 ext-
book, Ch111'ch's l\1echanics of l~1Jgi11reriog. 
SECOND rfERM. l\Iecl1anical Engi11ee1·i11g. I...1ect111·es 011 t.l1e 
deRign a11d coust1·t1ct,io11 of strn111 boi le1~s, l1eate1·s, l)l1n11)s and 
injecto1·s; theory t111cl desig11 of si1n1)le, con11)ol111d a11d t1"i1)le 
ex1)ausion stea1n engi11es, ice ti11<l 1·efrige1"ati11g macl1iue1·y, 
heating and ven tilat.i11g systen1s, t1 .. ansmission of 1)0,ve1·; en-
gineeri11g s1)ecifications and the la,v of con tracts. 
0 
MECHANICAL BUILDINC+. 
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. BoTH TERMS. Mecha~ical . Engineering- Laborato1·y Prac-
tice. Study, use a11d cal1brat1on of wate1·-n1eters, \Veirs, steam 
gauges, i1:d1cators, dy~a11101nete1--s, calorimeters; efficiency tests 
of scre,v-Jaclzs and l101sts; test,s of ft1els and lt1bricants; tests 
of bt1ilding mate1·ials, as iron, woocl, brick, cement, etc.; erect-
ing, lining up and setting the Vftlves of plain slide-valve and 
automatic ct1t-off steam engines; indicator practice; l1orse-
l)ower a11d efficiency of stea1n and hot-air engines and air-com-
1)1 .. essors; efficiency trials of steam boilers; duty trial of Coll ego 
• • l)t1mp1ug eng111e. 
Equipment. 
This labo1·ato1·y occupies a 1·oom 41x45 feet, and contains the follow-
ing equipn1ent: Fo1· stean1 enginee1·ing: 15-hoi·se powe1· l101·izontal, 
locon1oti ve type boile1·; 6-ho1·se powe1· vertical boile1·; Erie 6-ho1'se 
povve1· plai11 slide-valve stea1n e11gine; 2-in.x3-in.x4 in. duplex steam 
pu1np; set of stean1-gauge testing a.ppa1·atus; Ca1·1)enter's sepa1'ating 
steam calo1·imete1·; two tl1rottling steam calo1·in1eters; five stea1n en-
gine indicators of va1·ious makes; two standa1·d injecto1·s. Fo1 .. hyd1·aulic 
enginee1 ..ing: two hyd1·aulic 1·a1ns; Pelton V\rat,e1· 1noto1·; power duplex 
pump; th1·ee wei1·s; 1·ecording altitude gauge; six pressu1·e a11d altitude 
gat1ges. Fo1 .. co1np1·essed air: Clayton ai1· compresso1· witl1 jacketed cyl-
inders; i111p1--o\red ai1· 1noto1·. For fuel and lub1·icants: Ca1'pente1·'s fuel 
calo1·i111eter with scales, balances, and oxygen generating devices; stand-
ard visco1nete1... Fo1· testing building materials: lOO,OOO-pou11d Olsen 
at1to1natic ve1·tical testing 111acl1ine d1·iven by 5-11orse povve1· ,vesting-
house elect1·ic n1ot<)r, and fitted fo1· tension, co1npression, and t1 .. ansve1·se 
testing; Fairt)a11k's ce111ent testing machine; 3,000-pot1nd t1·ansverse 
testing machine. The labo1·atory also contitins an Ericsson hot-air· en-
gine a11d an asso1 .. t1nent of standa1·d the1·1no1nete1·s, weights and n1easures. 
Tl1e appa1·rttus is so a1·1·anged that any of it may be used for sepa1·ate 01· 
C()mbined tests, 01· fo1· any 01·iginal investigatio11s. Besides the eq11ipment 
i n t 11 is room , the e 1 ec tr· i c l i g 11 t and pow e1· p 1 ant, tl1 e 11 eating p 1 ant of the 
College and ba1·racks, the isolated plan ts at tl1e dai1·y, ho1·ticultural 




SECOND TERM.-Properties of 1natter, velocity, acceleration, 
force, mass, ,vo1·k, etc. 
Junior Class. 
BoTH TERMS. Sot1nd, heat a1)d ligl1t. 
Text-books, Gage's Principles of Physics aud Deschanel's 
Na tt1ra l Philosophy. 
• 
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Equipment. 
The physical lectu1·e-1·oom and 11lborato1·y js located in tl1e 1nain Col-
lege building, being. 33x60 fee~, and is 'Yell e_qui.pped fo1· lectu1·e a~d 
ex pe1·i1nen tal ~'"01·k 1n n1echan 1cs of solids, l 1q u1ds and gases, and 1 n 




BOTH TERMB.-Study of the elementary principles of elec-
tricity and magnetisn1; elementary dy11amo design . Labora-
tory Work Ve1·ifying the elementary principles of electrical 
science; setting up and llse of prima1·y and secondary batteries; 
deter1nina tion of constants of staudard iustrumen ts; cali bra-
tion of instruments; ,viring, pt1tting in light fixtl1res, etc. 
Text and Reference Books: Ay1·ton's Practical Electricity; S. P. 
Thompson's Elementary Electricity a11d Magnetism; Ste,,,a1·t 
and Gee's Physics, Vol. I; Gray's Absoll1te Meas11rements; 
Ewing's Magnetism. 
Senior Class. 
BOTH TERMS. Study of dynamo electric machinery; design 
of dynamos, transformers and alternators. S1)ecial attention 
is given during the second term to the study of alternating cur-
rents and their applications to light and po\ver. The col11·se is 
st11)plemented by lect11res and problems 011 synchronot1s and 
induction motors, methods of wiring, specifications for plants, 
etc. A complete dynamo design, ,vith finished a11d detail 
drawings, is required of each student. Laboratory Work-
Care, n1anagement and testing of dynamos arc and inccindes-
cent; testing a11d managen1ent of di1·ect ct1rrent 111otors; cali-
bration of voltn1eters and ammete1 ..s; mat1agemeut of acc11n1l1-
lators; photometry; tests and management of alternators, 
synchrono11s and indl1ction 1noto1 .. s, t1·ansformers, etc.; ca1·e 
and iustallation of ,vatt1nete1·s; l1ot1se ,viring; co11st1·11ction antl 
winding of dynamos. Text and Reference Books: S. P. Thomp-
son's Dynamo Electric Machinery; Fleming's Alte1·nate Cl11 .. 1·e11t, 
Transformers, Vols. I and II; Jacksou's Alternatiag Currents; 
Bell's Electric Transn1issio11 of Power; Nichols' Laboratory 
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Equipment. 
~LECT~IC~L lNS~RlTM]~N'l1 L .-\?30RA.r~OR"'f .-Th.is labo1·t1to1·y is tl sepa1·ate 
brick bt11ld1ng des1gnecl es1)ec1ally for elect1--1cal pu1·poses, no i1·on, steel, 
01· otl1er 1nag11etic st1bstances l>eing used in its pe1·n1a11ent const1·uction. 
Besides the labo1"ato1·y p1·ope1·, it conta,ins a lectu1·e-1"oom and a da1·k 
roo1n. The lectu1·e-ro()1n has tt co111plete line of batteries and elect1·ical 
inst1·un1e11ts, 111odels of dyna111os, 111oto1·s, t1·ansfo1·111e1·s, a1·c and incan-
desce11t ligl1ts, etc., fo1· clasti illt1st1·ations. Tl1e da1·k 1·oon1, p1·ovided fo1· 
pl1oton1et1·y and X-1·i1y v\~01·k:, contains a co111plete X-1·ay ot1tfit, designed 
and bL1ilt by stt1der1ts; also C1·ooke's tt1bes ancl Ediso11 fluo1·osco1)e. Tl1e 
lt1bo1·ato1·y, in addition to all tl1e necessrt1·y elen1e11ta1·y a1Jparatus, has 
tl1e follovving i11st1·u111en ts of p1·ecision : Kel vin-Deka an1pe1·e balance, 
Kelvin fou1·-coil astatic g<1lva1101nete1·, fou1· l)'A1·sonva.l dead-l)eat gal-
vanon1ete1·s, 1a1·ge 1·ing tttrigent gal,ra110111ete1·, tl11·ee Elliott B1·otl1e1"s' 
standa1·d 1·esistance sets, Elliott Brotl1e1·s' standa1·d tangent gaJ,ra110-
111ete1·, (!t1een's standt1.1·d l)allastic galvano111ete1·, Nal(le1· Brotl1e1·s' se11si-
tive galvanon1ete1·, Rowl1111d-D'A1·sonvl1l ballistic galvanor11ete1·, Will-
young standard conclense1·, Becke1·'s chen1irt1l balance, Ca1·ha1·t-Cla1·k 
standard cell, tl1e1·1110111ete1·s, "\Vl1eatstone l>ridges, etc. 
DYNA1'IO J_Jj.BOitArroR\".-I11 tl1e dy11an10 laborato1·y a1·e installed tl1e fol-
lo'ATing 111achines: lR-l1orse po\\1e1· Pl1y11e engi11e, B1·t1sh 28-ai·c ligl1t gen-
erato1·, Tho1npson-Houston 4-ai·c ligl1t ge11e1·ato1·, two 2i-1101·se powe1· 
I{e::;te1· 111oto1·s, 5-kw. Ediso11 co111pound-,,·011nd gene1·ato1·, 20-1101·se 
powe1· Mancl1este1· n1oto1·, one single, two a11d th1·ee pl1ase alternating 
cu1·1·ent Ge11e1·al Electric Con1pany's gene1·ato1·, 1·ota1·y alternating 01· 
di1·ect cu1·1·e11t conve1·te1·; 5-k\\1 ., D. U. 1·ota1·y and tl11·ee-phase con-
verte1·; 2~-l101·se p0\\1 e1· th1·ee-phase incluction 111oto1·. Tl1e t'A·o n1acl1i11es 
last mentio11ed \,re1·e built by students. T\,1 0 2-kw. two-pl1ase alter-
nators a1·e now being built by Rtt1dents in the sl1ops. Tl1e follo\\1 ing 
111easu ring i11st1'u1ne11 ts a1·e i11 t1se: Set of \Veston po1·table a111111ete1·s 
a,r1d volt1nete1 ..s, Ay1·ton sp1·ing volt1nete1·, Cn.1·den volt111ete1·, Sie111an's 
e lectro-dyn an10111ete1·, l{el vi 11 elect1·0-static ,·ol t1nete1·, ,v eston stand a1·d 
labo1·a to1·y voltmete1·, Tl10111pso11 1·eco1·di11g vvatt111eter, etc. Types of all 
tl1e leading 111akes of t1.1·c lan1ps, 01)en and enclosed, ligl1tning a1·reste1·s, 
a11d t1·a11sfo1·111ers, a1·e kept i11 tl1is labo1·1tto1·y. 
The 111achine1·y is driven by tl1e Pt1yne e ngine ar1d tl1e 20-hoi·se po\\1 e1· 
Mrt11cheste1 .. 1noto1· 1ne11tio11ed above. Stea111 and elect1·icity fo1· these 
1nachines i11·e fu1·11isl1ed by tl1e College })O\,re1· pll1r1t, located in tl1e oppo-
site " ~ing of tl1e sa111e buildi11g. This pla11t co11sists of an 85-horse 
povve1· Co1·liss e11gine, drivj11g an lR-kw. I_Jl111dell ge11e1·ato1·, a 30-kw. 
\\Teston gene1·a,to1· an(l a 30-l{'Ar. Ger1e1·al Electric Co111pa11y's 111u~ti-
p()la1· gene1·a,to1·. TI1is stati<.)n ft1rnishes pov\1er to te11 111<)to1·s 1·ang1ng 
fro111 3 to 30-I101·se 1>owe1·. 1'l1ese 111oto1·5 a1·e t1sed at diffe1·ent points on 
tl1e College p1·01)e1·ty fo1· a va1·iety of pu1·poses, st1cl1 as lJL1111pi11g \\1ater, 
d1·iving ag1·icultt11·al 111n,cl1ine1·y, su1)plyi11g t)o\\·er fo1· 111acl1ine sl1<?p, vvood 
sl1op, textile rlepa1·t111e11 t, etc. Sever,tl of tl1ese are at a cons1de1·,~ble 
distit11ce f1·on1 tl1e po\ve1· ::;tt1tion, tl1t1s f'L11·11isl1ing exit111ples of electr1~al 
tra,nsmissi()n of l)()\\'e1·. 'fhree of these, 7-l1orse po'Are r et1ch, we1·e bt11lt 
l>y stt1 dents. I11 addition to J)Ov\1 e1· fo1· cl1·iving 111otors, the san1e gen~1·a-
tors fL11·nisl1 electricity fo1· lighting tl1e b,1rracks and otl1e1· College bt11ld-
ings. Students hn,ve ,tccess to tl1is pla11t., t1nd H1·e tl1us enabled to see 
tl1e p1·acticr1J v\·01·kings of a co111bi11ecl elt-'ct1·iu }jgl1t a1)d po\\1 e1· plant, and 
to test its efficiency. . 
Tl1e ai111 of the cou1·se is to 1nake p1~act ical a~ Wtl 11 tts tl1eo1·et1cal elec-
tl'icn,l engi11ee1·s. 
(The di\rision of Elect1·icnl Engi11eP1·ir1g ~Ti ll ct1lib1·ate free of charge 
ttny volt111ete1· 01· a111111ete1· that n1ay be ::;e11t to the College fo1· tl1at pur-
p()Se.) 
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REQUIREMENTs.-Special students desi1·i11g to pu1·st1E; the electrical en-
ginee1·ing cou1·ses 111 ust be p1·epa1·ed in 1natl1ematics as faT' as plane t1·ig-
onomet1·y fo1· tl1e J unio1· cou1·se, and 111 ust l1ave a w,)1·king knov.., ledge of 






FREE-HAND DRA"\VING. Gr·aded exercise8 in sketcl1ing from 
plast0r casts and other olJjects in pe11cil, cha1~coal and ink. 
1IEcHANICAL DRAWING. Exercises in the use of dra,ving in-
st1·t1111ents; ,vorking dra,,rings of sim1)le J)arts of machines f1·om 
objects; geomet1·ical problems ,vitl1 ci1·cles and straight lines; 
letteriDg. 
Sophomore Class. 
l\1ECHANICAL DRA \VING. \Vorking dra,vings of machines or 
pa1·ts of 1nachi11es f1·om sketcl1es and s1)ecifications. 
DESCRIPTIVE GEOMETRY. Problems ,vitl1 lines and planes; 
sim1)le solids in sim1)le positions; intersection and development 
of s11rfaces; sl1ades and shado,vs; axonometric projection and 
perspective. 
Junior ClaEs. 
lVIEcHANICAL DRA \"\TING. \V or king dra ,vings of machines f 1·om 
sketches and specifications; dra,vi1)gs of the steam engine; 
dyna1110 electric machi11es; plaus and details of bridges and 
buildings. 
Senior Class. 
MECHANICAL DRAvVING. \Vo1 .. king d1·awings of machines from 
sketches and specifications. W oT·k is assigned with ref ere nee 
to tl1e col1rse of study tl1e stude11t is pt1rst1ing. D1·a,vings 
1·eqt1ired i11 gradt1atio11 theses. . 
Equipment. 
Tl1e d1·awing 1--001ns occupy the en ti1·e tl1i1·d floo1· of the. Mecl1a11ical 
building, 5lx69 feet. The thi1"d and fou1·tl1 floo1·s of tl1e tower a,1·e also 
used as da1·k 1·001n and blue-p1·int roo1n, 1·espectively. The f1·ee-l1and a,nd 
n1ecl1anical d1·awing roo111s a1·e equipped to acco1nn1odate 35 stude11ts 
en.cl1, with cases, boards, T-sql1a1·es, etc., fo1· ove1· 200. Stude11ts a1·e 
allowed the use of necessa1·y inst1·u111ents and apparatus f1·ee of charge . 
• 
45 
FORGE AND FOUNDRY. 
~1R. l{C)\\'~lAN. 
Freshman Class. 
I3<}'I'H rl'J~l{)l~. lfc)l'ge \\Tc)rk. 'I'l1e C )ll1' "" ( 1 it) f< j'tri11<r 1Jf tri11 . 
\\1 1tl11}}S11l'llCt1i()l) i11 t,l)e l}t1J11(-~._,, ()f t,()Ols 1\)}(i l) tlilcli}llT t\llll 1)}:l}}-
(\(ri11(J" fi1·e . GrttCltltttecl exe1·ci:--() tlre tl1 )11 1t1ltA11 ttIJ i11<·lt1(li11r.r 
clr,l\\1 i11cr ()llt. llp...,e tti11a, lJe11cli110', [)lllJCl1i11g, t,,,ri. ti11<,, \\1el<.li11<7 <>f 
i1·<J11, ,,,eldi11g c>f steel, \\'fJ lcli11a of .1teel tl11cl irc>11, ~l1111t)ttli11., 
ll!lr<le11i11cr te1111)<J1·i11g, Ct1 ·e-l1a1·cle11i11g, l l11i11cr flllCl l) 1'()\\' lli11g. 
So1J1e ,,1 ork i t,l1on clo11e i11 01·11a111e11tal f(Jrgi11g. Tl1e 1>rtt<~tic,tl 
i11 tr11ctic>11 i . 111)1)le111ented, dtl1·i11g t,l1e l)l'<)gress of t 11(3 C<>11rl"',,, 
lJ)T lect111·es n11cl ll<>tes on t,]1 e 1)1·i11ci1)le. i11v<>lvecl, r111(i tl1e (l<Jtttil 
<.>f t;l1e lJe ~t forge })I'ttctice are t,l1 01·011crl1l}r rx1)lriiuecl. 
Sophomore Class. 
110TH 1'ER~Ii1 • Fot111clry\:Vo1·k. Stl1de11t. ri1·etrtl1gI1tt,l1e;11i1111<JS 
tl11cl u es of t,ools; te1111)er·ing of n10Idi11g . a11d; 111<>lcli11g tl11cl 
})tttchi11g of 111olcls. Patte1·n of vuriot1s sl1ap()s at)<l sitf_) a1·0 
11sed t,o illt1st1·t1te tl1e diffe1·e11t 1)1·i11ci1)le (>f 111<)ldi11cr, ve111 i11g 
a11d gati11g; t1l1e llSe of risers. 1)1·ess11re g;.ites, ski 111 gat,e~, gt1(rar11· , 
cl1a1)let., fttci11g S!111ds; feedi11g of ct1~ti11~s; core 111c.tki11a; grt1cl-
i 11g and 111ixi11g of i1·011; cl1rt1·gi11g i111cl n1t111acJ"iug t,l1e Cll l)<>ltt. 
B"""t)t11~ ,v·eeks ar·e de,~otecl to \V(>1·k in tl1e lJ1·ass fot111clr,'. 'l'l1 c 
' l)I't1ctictll i11~trt1ct,icJn is s11J)l)le111e11 tecl lJy ft co11r e of lect t1re . . 
Equipment. 
J:i"'o1{c11<: ~ 110P.-Tl1is is a 1·001n, 37:xB() fe :)t .. itt1at cl in il \\rir1g <>f tl1e 
l\I ~cl1aniral l)t1ilding It i · Pc1t1ip1)e(l "'·itl1 18 Bt1ffi1lo forge- n.r1d ste 1-
facecl 11r1,1ils, v\'itl1 sets of l1i1111111ers, t<>ng~, sV\·agc.l'"', ft1Il 1r~, flatt< r~, fl t<~. 
Contir1t1<>t1s blilst is ft1rnisl1ed l>y i1 8t1ffi1Io blo\,rpr dri,;.rt~r1 l>y n11 elf!etric 
111ot<>r. 1 t.e 1 l1oods i1nd ;tll<'ks, v,1 l1icl1 enter ve11til11tors (>n t}i r ><>f, 
se1·\1 (.l to c11r1·y off the ·111oke by r1atur11l clr11ft,. rl'l1e sl1<>J> i:::; 11ls<> Sllf>[>li <.l 
,vitl1 \1 isc1 ' , wage bl<>clzs, en1ery vvl1eel, l>er1ding cotl(, etc. c__~ 
IT<>r·x1>R\ .. . -rr11e f<>l)Il<lry <)CCllJ)i :is !l rO<)lll, 43x50 ff t, 1tclj,1i11i11g t]1 
ft)rge sl101) . It i " e<1t1i1>1)ecl \.\1 itl1 i1 2G- ir1c~l1 \ ... i~t<>1· c>lliittI <.! tll)C>l11. ·it[)fllJl 
of 111 1 ltin, 2,500 J>Ot1r1d~ <>f ir(>Tl I> r l1<Jt1r: 11 l>rns~ ft1rr12tce \"\T1tl1 rt:::, ·c,111-
J)l 111 e 11t <Jf t(>ng::s . e1·t1ci l)l e~. (lt,c!.; n c·run l c)f t,\"c> t,1n~ ·n1>n ·i ty · ]a<i I s 
fln~k '"" (>f cliffere11t, "' ize ". ar1(l t\.,relv 1 c<>lll J)l ete "' tJ tS <.>f 111<1lder's t ,ol~. 
'1~11 Rt1fTnlc> l>l<.>\\rer ir1 t.l1e fc>1·ge sl1<)fl nl "' <J ft11·ni~l1,•s lJlu:st f<Jr tl1e CLlJJo ln. 
MACHINE SHOP. 
I Il. J OAT~. 
Ju11ior Class. 
t• )TFi rl }~l, l'l :-: . ]11~f l'Ll('li >11 f) ;)g"i1). ttt t}1 lJ( 11 }1 ,,· jt}1 "·e1· j f'. 
i11 cl1i1)I)i ug a11 l fili 11g. ,l ~ti11g · :1111 ,lr: ,,i11g:-- n1· gi, 11 111 
t11 l 11 ,tlJ l 11 i -- r c1t1i r d t > l1iJJ a11 l fil · ·acl1 ·a-..ti11g i1)t<> tl1( 
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exact fo1·11J a11d size 1·e1)1·ese11ted by tl1e co1·1·es1)onding d1·awing. 
F1·01n lJencl1 ,vo1·k tl1e st11de11t is advanced to 1nachine \Vork, 
,,rhe1·e l1e is tat1ght t111·niug, l)olishing, d1 .. illing, tl11·eadiog, 1)1an-
ing, 1nilli1)g, etc., i11 i1·011, l)1·ass, and steel. In all cases tl1e 
exer·cises a1·e 1·eq11i1·p,d to l)e ,,,c)1·ked to d1·a ,vings. The g1·aded 
co11rse of exe1·ciRes is desig11ed to teacl1 tl1e fl1ndan1en tal pri11- • 
ci1)les and 1)1·actices of n1acl1ine 111Ata1-,vork f1·01n the si1111)1est 
to tl1e 111ost diffic11lt 01)e1·atio11s. Afte1~ co1n1Jleting this co11rse 
of exercises, work is begun in the construction of tools, appa-
ra t11s, etc. 
Senior Class. 
BOTH TERl\rs. The Se11ior 3rea1· is devoted to mo1·e advrtnced 
,,,.01·k in tl1e const1·11ction of engi11es, dyua111os, motor·s, a1Jd otl1er 
machines. Tl1e st11dent is eucot11·agecl to ,vo1·k f1·on1 l1is o,,,.n 
designs as far as possible, hut is guided and directed by the 
inst,ructo1· in cl1a1·ge. 
Equipment. 
Tl1e 111acl1ine sl1op is loratecl on tl1e fi1·st floo1· of tl1e l\Iechanical build-
i11g. It contai11s fifteen bencl1es v\1 itl1 \1 ises and l{its of tools, and tl1e fol-
lo~ri11g 111acl1ines: 18 in.xl2ft. er1gi11e ltttl1e, 18in.x8ft. engine latl1e, 14 
in.x6ft. e11gine Jatl1e, t,,,o 14i11.~\:6ft. i1np1·01-.1ed engine lathes, fou1· 14in. 
x6ft. I-iodge arJd SI1i1)ley engine Iatl1es, 10in.x4ft 1)atte1·n-111,1ke1·'s latl1e, 
15in.x8f't. speed Jatl1e, l8-i11. d1·i]l J)1·e~s, 28-in. back-gea1·ed cl1·ill pr·ess, 
22i n.x2~i n. x 6f t. Po~1 e 11 JJlan e1·, ll 11 i ,,e1·sal c t1 t te1· and toc)l-g1·inde1·, 15-i n. 
cran k-sha 11e1·, Sp1·ingfie lcl e111 e1·y-g1·inde1· 1 1:2-in. J)o~·e1.. hac k-sa V\. , 36-in. 
po~rer g1•i ndsto11 e. rrhe 1110to1• \\' 11 i (' 11 d1•i \Tes tl1is l}) ac l1i11 e1•y ""' as btl il t 
by stt1dents. A gene1·al tool-1·00111 cont,1ins all tl1e necessary t<)ols fo1· 
use vvitl1 the va1·iot1s 111t1cl1i11es. 
WOJD WORK. 
l\JR. BARNES. 
The co111·se i11 '''O()d ,,·01 .. k does not aim to 1nake t1Je st11dent a 
skilled carpeuter. but rather to teach the proper use of tools, 
and in11)ress tl1e i1n1)01·ta11ce of ,,·01·king to exact dirr1ensions. 
At the same ti1ne, it, gives a ce1·tain a1no11ut of 11iat111~1,l clexter-
i ty, t1sef11l in eve1·y voca tio1J. 
Freshman:c1ass. 
~ 
BOTH TERl\1~.--N a1nes a11d 11ses of tools; g1·aded exe1'cises in 
ca1·pe11t1·y, joining, and ,,,ood t111 .. ning; co11st1·t1ctio11 of a1 .. ticles 
fro1n working drawings; use of turning lathe and other sin1ple 
n1achinery; coustruction of boxes, desks, etc., involving dove-
tailing, gl11i11g, l)Olishing; t111·ui11g of c11ps, va.ses, indian clubs 
ancl otbe1· ,voode11 a1·ticles. 
-' 
Sophomore Class. 
I~ 'I'll '] JtJ l\12. f \\~()(1(1-.\\~, 1·],i11~ J iac]1i11 r~r :l:-i 1>12111 )r 
j(>i11t 1•, i1• t1l: r • tl\\T tlill l 111 >ltl111g ])}fif•}1i11 : })tltt ]'ll ,,rc) rl~ \\'it]1 
1·:td 1 1 X l'< is :-,, :--11<) \\'l llg ll~ :.1 c,f :l11d l' tt:-- >l) f()I' l1·aft }1,l]\ i11cr 
()l'J }>l'i11t~ ,l11<l '01"(' f><>XtlS : }),tlt(l l'I)~ f<>J' 111,l ]1i11 :-- lllld r ' ();:_ 
t1·t1 •ti 11· atl\7 ,lllCf1<l tt1r11i11tr tlll<l ',ll>i11 t \\'<irk. 
E quipment. 
')'11 ,,· t)(J<l :--1101, <> • ·ttJ>i ::,., c1 t\Y<l-St<ll"j- \\' i11g <>f ll1<' l\lccl1a11ictll l,nilcli11g, 
:-- · 100 fe t. '1 l1t: l<>\\1 t.) r ~tL>l')7 c•c,r1st,ti11~ H :!f -k\V. I'} , .:> ·t1·ic· J1l<>I c,r. lu111<l 
. a,,. })la11t 1·, 1 :i-i11. jc)ir1t ·1., cl<>11l1I •-l1l'atl 1 <l s11nrJH"J'. 1111dcli11g 111n<..;l1i11e. 
111t>rtisi11g 111n,·l1it1 Ea, lt 1 tl<>r1ing 111<1c·l1i11e, e1111•r,y gri11(lt r~ , 1 t ·. '111 · Ll])J)t r 
ro<>l11, tls <l fl>J' <·l,t-::::5 \\'<>l'k, c•c111tni11::s n Lllli\'1·r~itl <'ir<·tilnr ·a\\~. t,,c, ... ,·ro) l 
2L\\'::-, tl1irtet.:11 t L11·11i11g l:1tl1 .,.~ ,,· itl1 :1 ~<:)t <>I' t·igl1t t ,<H>l~ fc,1· (•fl •]1, , .. igl1tt1 l ll 
111a11t1nl trui11i11g l>f:)11c·l11•s ,,· itl1 c·n:se <.>f t<><>ls fl>l' 1 n<·l1. J><.)\\'l'I ' i~ fur11i:--l1eLl 
l1)T n f-l1c,r~ • J>l>\V ~r el,)ct1·ic· 111<.>tc,1·. 1\ l<trg 1 clr.y-l{i111 f•1r11is}1 :--- ~ '~t "<>ll <l 
1 t 111111 ;l r f < r ti ~ 1.: ; 1 t i 1 l l t i 111 e " . 
PURE MATHEMATICS. 
' l l1 i'"' <~l ttr:-,• 1>re ,.. lll>l)<) P~ '-l t I1t>l'Ol1gl1 1~11<>\\ lr-1clcr, 1 <Jf' !1ri i 111)1 ii · 
tll)Cl of :tlcr, l1r,t t11r<>ltgl1 (IlltlCll'c.ttic~ . . 
F reshman Class. 
] Ill. 'I' ' l'1~1~~1. '<>r111Jl et P ... iJ T( l 1·:..t. tl11,1clr,tti,·::-- 1· , 1 it ,,~ !) · 
i1111)1< i11cl e i,:) r111i11rtt :) e<111:1ticJ11 ... ; i11 (.)t1t1:tliti e'"' · t]1 or~r <>f 
J I 11ts: lc)rt1ritl1111s· l)l'<>})<>rtiC>ll :111d \ 1 t t1·i~11i ()ll:. 1·i . IJill() -
111iai t]1 C>l. 111 · C<>Iltil)ll cl f1·~1< · tit>J1S; 1 }1 r,r ( f ]11111t.; itl l t l'llli-
• 
Jlttt <..,O fiici 11t-- · Xl> )J1 J11iial 1l1, r 111: E)l}ll:tti 11 i11 1·111. 
"l .. • t -J > c > c> }~ • \ \ ,. 11 t , \' < rt ll :-- < > r111 >] t 1\ l g P J) 1· a . 
~JB (>NI> 'I l!J l~~I. I)lfll1 ( " ~() ?11 t1·)r. ] c1 ili11e:11· fi lll' . i1·-
] 1 --; -..i111ilar figl1r ~ : c 1111,:11·i~, )11 ~111<l 111 c)rt .111· 111 ;)11t of t11·f,1 • 
()f 1) l) J()ll~: 1· crl1li11· }) l. 1 cro11c- :111 l c·i1· )()~. ~ ]•:> ·it1l a.ti 11ti )_ll 
j ... gi, 11 t > tl1 _) fc)1·111,tti<>11. 011 tl1 1>n1·t >f i Lili 111 f t]1 J1al>1t 
lf I ~t1· '-1111 ,l · ·t1r<1t r a ·c>11i11rr tt11cl · 011 i .·1>1·c i<>ll. 'f)J .. l 
1, (k , ,. 1 t\\ ()1·tl1 )) J}) :ll}'\,. • 
• 
S0pho1nore Class. 
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SECOND TERM. Highe1· Algeb1·a. Solid Geometry. Planes 
and solid angles; 1)0Jyl1ed1·011s; cylinde1·s and co11es; sphe1·es, 
s1Jhe1·ical polygous and py1·a1nids; volume. Text-books, ,,rent-
,,rorth 's Higher· Algeb1·a and "\\T ent,vo1·th 's Geon1et1·y. 
For· agric11lt111·al students, the 111athematical cou1·se ends 
,vi th the S01)ho111o1·e )Tear·. 
Junior Class. 
FIRST TERM. Analytical Geo1netry. Points and 1·ight liues 
in a IJlane; l)Oin ts and 1·igl1 t lines in s1)ace; trausf orm a tion of 
coordinates; circle; 1)a1·abola; ellipse; hy1)e1·bola; higher !)lane 
c11rves; s1t1·f aces of 1·evol t1 tion. rrext-book, \Ven t,vor·th 's An a-
lytical Geometry. 
SECOND TERl\1. Diff e1·en tial Cal cul t1s. Diff e1·en tiia tion of 
algebraic f11nctions; t1·anscenden tal functions; successive differ-
ent.iation and development of f11nctions; f11nctions of t,vo va1·i-
ables; tangents and asym1)totes; maxima a11d minima; I 0 adil1s 
of curvatt1re; evol11tes and involt1tes; envelopes. 
Integ1·al Calc11lus.-Eleme11tar3r forms of integration; rational 
fract,ions; integration of irrational f 1·actions; successive red 11c-
tion; integration of functions of two variables; lengths of 
c11rves; areas of pla11e ct11'ves; rect,ifica tio11 of ct1rves; c11ba tu re 
of volun1es. Text-book, Taylor's Differential and Integral 
Calct1l t1s. 
APPLIED MATHEMATICS-CIVIL ENGINEERING. 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR BRODIE. 
Sophomore Class. 
PLANE SURVEYTNG.-All regular students take plaue survey-
ing on completing trigonometry in the Sophomore year. This 
course includes the general principles and fundamental opera-
tions of surveying with con1pass, level and transit. Tl1e ob-
ject of the instruction is to make practical surveyors, fa mi liar 
witl1 botl1 the mathematical p1·inciples involved a11d tl1e a1·t. of 
combining the theory and the p1·actice. The field wo1·k in-
cludes actt1al s111~veys of exte11sive tracts of laud, of ,vhich the 
areas a1·e con11)11ted and acct1rate plats a1·e dra\vn. Ex1Jerie11ce 
is given in retraciug the lines of old surveys, in ntunerons prob-
le1ns of laying out and dividing up land, and in locating intri-
cate, irregular bot1nclaries. P1·actice is also had in sectio11 
leveling, laying out terraces, ditches, etc. Ample training is 
0LE1'f S()~ Ac+ RIC UL'r u RA I.J c OIJLE(i j,~. 
he1·e flll"oished for tl1e needs of ag1"icultural stt1dents a11cl a 
good preparation is given for the higher work of the en'gineer-
ing courses. Text and reference books: Davies-Van Amringe's 
Sl1rveyi11g; Gillespie's St1rveyi11g. 
Junior Class. 
BoTH TERMS. Use a11d adjt1stment of transit, stadia, solar 
compass, and plane-table; topographic surveying with transit 
and stadia; railroad to1)ography; triangulation; geodesy; city 
and hydrographic surveying; map and plan drawing, topograph-
ical symbols, map lette1·ing, etc. 
Highway Engineering. Location, construction and 1nain-
tenance of the country roads a11d city streets; advantages of 
variot1s mate1"ials for r·oad covering; effects of grades and sur-
face upon the cost of transportation; plans and specifications; 
practical problems in change of grade and relocation, from 
st1rveys of exist,ing roads. 
Theory of Railway Construction. Preliminary and locatiou 
surveys; location from contour map; laying out of simple and 
compoun,{ curves; setting of slope stakes; computation of 
earthwork; switches; turnouts; theory of economic location; 
effects of grades, curves aud length upon the cost of operation. 
Text and 1·efe1·ence books: Johnson's Highe1· Surveying; Gilles-
pie's Roads and Railroads; Burns' Highway Construction; Car-
hart's Field Engineering; Wellington's Economic Location. 
Senior Class. 
BoTH TERMS. Railway Engineering. St1rveys are made for 
a line of rail way a mile or more in length; the necessary plaos, 
profiles and cross-sections are prepared; grades are determined, 
curves laid ot1t, slope stalres set, and all the 11eeded 1neast1re-
ments made to enable the st,udeot to compute the excavat.io11s 
and embankment.s, and to esti1nate the cost of const1·t1ction. 
Roofs and Bridges. Mechanics of construction; derivatiou 
of practical formulas; foundations; stability of walls aud 
arches; analytical and graphical investigation of stresses in 
framed structures; calculation of stresses in plate girders, 
Howe, Pratt, Warren, and lattice bridges and various kinds of 
_ roof trt1sses; bri(lge designing 
Hydraulic Engineering. The laws of pressure aud ~ow of 
water and other principles of hydrostatics and hydraulics are 
_ taught, both theoretically and pract.ica1ly; measnron1ent of 
volume of discharge by weir or 1niner's inch; turbines and ?t.her 
water wheels· construction of ,vn,ter-works for towns and c1t1es; 
' . buildiug of da1ns and reservoirs and computatiou of their sta-
bility; j r1·iga ti <)11. 
& 
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Text, and 1 .. ef eI·e11ce lJooks: v\7"heele1·' s Civil E ugineerj 11g; Me1 .. -
1·i111an 's Mecl1a11ics of J\tlate1·ials; l\le1--1~iman a11d Jacoby's Roofs 
and Bridges; l\Ie1·1·i111an's Hyd1·al1lics. 
Equipment. 
The collection of field i11st1·u1nents contains tl1e following: Two 6-
inch ,re1·nie1~ co111passes; 20-inch ~rye level; enginee1·'s t1·ansit, witl1 
stadia; plane-table, with 9-inch telescope, ve1 .. tical ci1·cle and stadia; 
· drainage le,Tel; 12-foot self-1 .. eading leveling and stadia 1·od ; 12-foot N e~1 
Yo1·k leveling 1 ..od; IO-foot c1·oss-section 1·od, g1·aclt1ated; Gu1·ley's clino-
n1ete1·, 1 .. eading to deg1·ees; two su1 .. veyo1·'s cl1ains; e11ginee1·'s chain; 
standa1·d 100-foot steel ta1)e, g1 .. aduated to l1L1nd1 .. edtl1s of a foot; and full 
SUJJply of 1·anging poles, flag polPs, and otl1e1· accesso1·ies. Tl1e1·e a1·e also 
sets of d1·a wing ins t1·u111e11 ts fo1· office ~To1·k. 
In addition to the dravving done unde1· tl1e i111111ediate di1·ection of tl1e 
inst1·t1cto1· in this division, the 1·egula1· wo1·k in d1·awing and designing 
t 11·ovided fo1· civil enginee1·ing students is a1 .. 1·anged \i\Ti th special view to 
tl1eir exact needs. 
ENGLISH. 
PROFESSOR FURMAN. 
ASSISTANT PRO:F'ESSOR M'I.1UCA8. 
'The l)lll'l)Ose of tl1e co111·se in .B:oglish is to e11alJle tl1e stl1dent, 
to acql1i1·e tl1e 1Jo\,,.e1-- to ex1)1·e~s l1is tb()t1ghts ,vith cleat·11ess, 
l)recision and fo1·ce; and to Cl1ltivatP iu l1i111 a taste for good 
li te1 .. a tu1'e. Ele1ne11 ta1·y Englisl1 gr·,l 111111a1· and tl1e 1·11di rnen ts 
(Jf com posi tiou a1·e ta l1gh t iu t l1e S ll lJf'1·esl1n1an classes. 
Freshman Class. 
Lock,vood 's I.Jessons i11 English; St1·ang'~ Exe1·cises; 1·ead-
ings fron1 Irving and Scott; exercises iu co1npositiou; supple-
men ta1·y 1 .. eadings. 
Sophomore Class. 
Cla1·k's P1·actical Rl1eto1·ic; ,,·eek1y exe1·cises in co1111)osition; 
s111)1)ler11en ta1·)1 I'eadings. ~ 
Junior Class. 
Pa11coast's English Lit,Aratl11--e; Ha,vtho1 ..ne and J .. e1nn1on 's 
A1ne~ican Li te1·a t11re; cr·i t.ical st t1dy C)f l\laca lllay 's y\T arren 
Hastings; n1ontl1ly essays; Slll)l)le111e11ta1'y 1·eadings. 
Senior Class. 
Study of Shakespeare; Dowden 's Primer and the reading of 
three plays; advanced rhetoric; 1nonthly essays; supplen1en-
tary 1·eading; exe1·cises i11 eJoc11ti<)D. 
• 










Sol1t.h Ca1·olina Histo1·y .- Text-book (\Vebe1·'s) and lect11res. 
Commercial Geogra1)l1y. Text-tJook (Tilden's) a11d lect11res. 
Sophomore Class.-(~1echanical). 
Civics.-Text-book (Tr11e a11d Dickinson's 011r Rep11blic) and 
lectl1res. 
Gene1·al Histo1·y. Texti-l)Oc)k, l\iyers ', begun. 
Junior Class.-(Agricultt1r·al). 
Civics.-Text-book (Tr11e and Dicki11son's Ol1r Rep11l)lic) a11d 
lectures. 
General History .-Text-book, l\f yers ~, l)egun. 
Senior Class. 
Gene1·al Histo1·y .-Text-l)ook, l\Iye1·s', completed. 
Econo1nics. Text-book, Walke1·'R Politici1l Eco11on1y, Briefer 
Course. 
MILITARY SCIENCE AND TACTICS . 
ACTING PROFESSOR SHANKI"'IN. 
Junior and Senior Classes. 
BoTH TERMS. The co111·se in mili ta1·y inst1·uction, as l)l"e-
scribed and follo,ved, is both tl1eoretical a11d pract,ical. 1,l1e 
theoretical instrl1ction, given by recitations and lect,11res, i11-
cludes the s11bjects of organization and administ.1·ation, g1·and 
and n1inor tactics, logistics, cast1·a1netatioo, milita1·y engi11eer-
ing, g11nnery and l)yrotechnics, 1nili tary hist,01·y, etc. Tl1e 
l)ractical instrt1ction i11cl11des infant1·y clrill, i11 the school of 
the soldier, the co111pan)r, the lJatt,ali<)n and the evol11t1ions of 
the regi111ent, in both close and extended orde1·, target, practice 
and gl1a1·d d11ty, and i11 the 111an11al of the l)iece in ligl1t a1·til-
lery d1·ill. P1·rictice is also given in sig11ali11g ,vit,}1 tl1e flag. 
In additio11 to the be11efit ,vl1icl1 the gene1·al gove1·n1nent, de-
rives from til1e n1ilitar)r inst1·11ctio11 given at tl1is t1nd otl1e1· 
colleges, it is lJelieved t11at the disciJ)line enforced, the habits 
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bea ri 11g aud a p 11et1rance of tb ose inst1·l1cted, itncl also the J)rac-
tice in di1·e0tiug and con1111anding otl1e1 .. s, ,vl1icl1 11ea1·ly all jn 
cot11·se of ti111e get, is of i111111ense lJe11efit t.o t11e stl1dents in-
di \Tid 11111] y • 
.. 
TEXTILE INDUSTRY. 
Tl1e i11c1·easi 11g d evel 01)111e11 t, of cot t 011 1111111 ufactt11·iug i 11 
8ot1tl1 Ca1·oli11a, rtr1(i tl1e consec1t1ent de111i111d fo1· mor·e t,ho1·ough 
tecl111icnl training, l1i1s 111ude it, see111 ,vi:e to tl1e Trt1stees to 
iucor1)orate i11 tl1e> ,, .. (>1·Jr of t11e College ft co11I·se of instructio11 
a11d practical t1·rti11i11g i11 tl1is inclust,r)r. 
"\\TI1ile at J)1·e~e11t tl1e l)lll'[)<).· e is tl> gi\Te atte11tio11 t<) tl1e l)roc-
e~seR of cott<Ju 111t111t1f,1ct1i1·e 01Jly, tl1e 1)lt1ns a1·e laid so ,ts to 
adtnit of a f11t111·e ex1)ttt1sio11 ()f this de1)a1·tn1eot to co,rer a 
wider fi,_.ld in textile arts, including the 1nanufacture of wool, 
Hilk, lioe11 ancl othe1· filJe1·s. 
Tl1e t1ir11 of t11e ,.l"extile cot1I·se ( see • 'Cc)t11·ses of Stt1d),.'') is to 
i1npa1·t tl1e ele111e11ts of ri good ge11e1·a.l ancl scientific edt1catio11; 
uud tl1e11 to l)roceed to the fiJJplictiti<)11s c>f tl1e scieuces and 
tt1·ts to tl1e textile iucl t1st1·,r . 
.. 
Junior and Senior Classes. 
Varieties au d cJn.ssi flea tion of cotton: st rue ture and con1 po-
sit ion of tl1A fil)er; self;Ctio11 of <~ottou fo1· differe11t l{iuds of 
work; effects of ginning aucl baling cotton; reasons, 1nethods, 
advantages a11d clisrtcl,1 tt11ttlgP~ <.>f tl1e clift'e1~e1.1L 111etbods of 
n1ixi11g cott<>11 
Construction n.nd arrange rnen t of di f'fpren t :-i yste1ns of picker-
1·00111s; C<J11Rt1·uctio11, cu1·e, tlS(~ tlu(l OJ)8fttt,ion of nt1tomatic 
feeders, with aud without trnuk attnch111ents. The opener, 
inter1nediate and finisher picker; calculations and adjustinents 
of SJJeeds, setti1Jg, clrttft a11cl Ctll)ttcit1T. 
CARDS. The evo] u t iou of the card; di ff Prent kinds of cards; 
roller and cl"tlll"r card; stationary top f111t card; revolving top 
flat card; their purpose, use n.ud construction; setting and 
speeds of th0 various parts; capacity calculationR for draft, 
etc.; Btl1dy of C,l1·(l cl<)tl1i11g; 111tt1111P1· of 1111111l)e1·ittg; differeL1t 
wires for different purposes; cnre of cards aud clotbiug . 
. RAILWAY H1<::Aos ANO DRA\V F'RAJ\u:s. Object, use, construc-
tion, advantnges and clisndvautages of railway heads; con1par-
ing n1etal]ic and leather rollR; explauat.iou of stop motions 




aud l)lll.l)OS8 <Jf cl1·tt\,r f1·rtll18S; lllethOll of settiurr tl1e rolls· size 
a1Jcl s1)eecl of 1·olls; dist1'ilJt1tion of clri1ft l)et~ree11 tl1e ~·olls · 
st o l) 111 o ti o 11 s rt r1 d ca 1 c lll rt ti on s. ' 
]?LY F R,\oIES. -:-Co11s tr.t1cti 011, ca,1·e t1nd o t)era tion; ex1)lana tion 
of t1·ri ve1 .. so n1ot1011, l)l11lde1· n10 tio11 a11d differen t.ial rnotion · 
calcl1lt1tions for <l1·t1ft, t\vist, lniy, ta1)er a11d otl1e1· gear·s· flye1·~ 
leacl nucl l1o}Jbi11-let1.d fra111es. ' 
Srr~NIN<+. Tl1eo1·y and 1)1·inci1)lPs of s1)inning; the rine1 
s1)i1111i11g f1·t1111r; t,he 1nt1le s1)inui11g f1·t1111P; t,l1e s1)i11dle; th~ 
l'iug; size, sett,ing n,nd s1)eecls c)f 1·011 ; methocl of cove1"ing 
rolls; ca1)acity, cost ancl cn,lct1lations. 
OlJject of s11ooli11g; ,,,.a1·1)ing; diffe1·ent kinds of ,va1·ps; pat-
tern ,va1· 1)s. 'f,,risti11g, t,,~o Ol' 111ore l)ly, ,vrt a11<.l d1·y. Tl1e 
slashe1"; its const1"l1ction, t1se a11d 01)e1·ittion, ,vith va1·iot1s siz-
ing co1111)ot1ncls for different fab1"ics. 
\\'EA\.,.ING.-Plai11 100111; d1·01) lJox; dobl)y 100111s. Pattern 
analysis; clot,11 st1~t1c tl11·e; desig11i11g of cl otl1; plai11 ,vea vi11g; 
t,\vills and diagonals; f ot1ndrttion ,veaves, etc. Designing paper 
and 111et,l1ods of 1'ep1'esenti11g ,veaves on it. Calct1lations for 
,,reigl1t, ,,ridtl1 and tuke-lll) of ,varps i11 loom; calct1lations fur 
l1a1'ness a11d l"eeds; ln,)Ting ot1t of n1ills and propo1·tioning of 
machine1·~r tl1I'Ollghot1t. 
CHE1IISTRY AND DYEING. Tl1is cot11'se is st1pplen1entary to 
tl1e C1>t1rse in general cl1emist1'y l)t11·sl1ed by all stucl8n ts in the 
801)ho11101·e year. ,.fhe ai111 is to give a sot1nd elementary 
k11c>,,? led~e of the che1nist1'y t1nde1·lying t,hese indt1st1·ies, and 
to tI'ttin the stt1dent to ap1)ly this kno,vledge t,o advantage. 
Cl1en1ist1'y is the l)asis of dyei11g, ancl the so-called ''secrets'' of 
tl1e dyer a1'e only l1is l)racticu.l kno,v·ledge of the chemical action 
of d 1re-st,l1ff s . 
.. 
The stt1de11t is 1nade tl1orol1~hly ac<1t1ainted ,,·ith t,he physical 
and che111ical natt1re of tl1e cotton fibe1', and tl1e effects of tl1e 
various dyestt1ffs ,,·ith ,,~hicl1 it is to be t1'eatecl. The cot1rse 
inclt1des i1101'ganic and st1cl1 leading facts of organic chemistry 
as are needft1l; testing and val t1a tion of dye-stt1ffs; coal tar 
col<>l's; qt1~1litati,re and q11a11titative a11alysis; cotton dyei11g, 
incl t1ding l)ractical dyei11g of small l)ieces of cott,on, ya1·11s and 
cloth. A reguln,r dye l)lant ,,rill be installecl in this depart-
ment in the near future. 
Equipment. 
The Textile building is a two-story brick strL1cture of modern cotto11 
n1ill design, lighted by elect1·icity, l1eated by stea,tn, and p1·otected fro~n 
fire by automatic sprinklers. Tl1e1·e is also a 10,000-gallon steel tank 111 
the tower· to be used as a further' protection. On tl1e fi1·st floor are the 
recitation-r'ooms, tl1e carding and spinni11g depart111ents, and tl1e office .. 
The dyeing and weaving depa1·tments a1·e on the second floor. 
The following macl1ir1e1'y l1as been installed: One set A . T. Athe1·ton 
Machine Company's 40-inch braker and finisher lappe1'S; one Mttson 
6 
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Machine Company's 40-inch 1·evolving top flat ca1·d. with l l2 flats, 27-inch 
doffe1·; one ~aco & Pettee Machine Company's 40-inch 1--evolving top flat 
card, 112 flats, 27-inch doffe1·; one Mason's and one Saco & Pettee's 
single delive1·y 1"ailway heads \\ritl1 metallic top 1·olJs; one Mason's and 
one Saco & Pettee's fou1·-delivery d1"aw f1·ames with metallic top 1·ace 
and coile1" heads; one Saco & Pettee's 40-spindle slubbe1· f1·ame "'1ith im-
proved differPntial motion; one Saco & Pettee's BO-spindle speeder; one 
Saco & Pettee's 80-spindle fine 1"oving f1·an1e; one Saco & Pettee's 128-
spindle, 1%-inch 1·ings, 2%-inch gauge, 6-inch t1·averse, combination 
'\\
1
arp and filling motion spinning f1·a111e "'rith Rhodes and Chandles sepa-
1·ato1·s and kink a1·1"este1·s; one Mason Machine Company's 600-spindle 
mule spinning f1·ame; <)ne Mason's 112-spindle, lx(-inch 1·ings, 2,%-inch 
gauge, 6-inch trave1·se, combi11ation wa1·p and filling spinning frame 
witl1 Doyle sepa1·ators and kink a1·1·este1·s; one Saco & Pettee's 72-spindle 
spooler; one Draper & Co. 's 40-spindle spoole1· with all their latest i1n-
p1·ovements; one D1·ape1· & Co. 's combination ~1 et and d1"y twister; one 
D1·ape1" Machine Company's "'1 a1·pe1·; one D. A. Tompkins Company's 50-
-spindle reel; two Drape1" & Co.'s No1·th1·op looms with automatic wa1·p 
stop 1notions and filling 1nngazines; one lot of hand loon1s with 30-
harness dobby attachment; one 30-inch top e11gine d1·ive hyd1·0 extracto1· 
built by Schaun1 & Uhrlinge1 .. , and a complete dye plant; one complete 
Vorte1· hu111idifying plant. The 1nachinery is d1·iven by a 35-horse powe1· 
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IN TEXTILE BlJILDI~G. 
REGISTER OF STUDENTS, 1898-99. 
Postgraduate Students. 
Nan1e. Cou11t:v. 
Gentry, C. ,~r ................................. S1ltt1·tanbu1"g 
Ha11,rey, G. A., .T1· .............•••••••.•••..... AlJbe,·ille 
He 111·y , J)'. f.l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A 1J be ,Ti 11 e 
Senior Class. 
!\an1e. ()ot111 t)r. Na111P,. Col111 ty. 
Call1ot1n, .J. S ....••. Barn\\1 ell 
Cl1reitzlJe1·g, C K .... (Jha1·lestor1 
Se i g I e 1· , C . 1-I . . . . . . . Aiken 
Sl1ealy. A. S. . .. Edgefield 
Sn1 i tl1, II. G ........ Ocor1 ee 
Elde1·, M. L ......... \ ... 01·k St1·ibling, J. Il ...... Pickens 
Hook, ,v. N ..... . ... Ora11gebt11·g Taylor, I. B.... . .. G1·eenwood 
Tl10111son, J. C ... ,,r asl1ington, D. C 
,J effa1·es, J. ,,r .. ...... Fai1"field Turne1·, T. H ....... Barn " rell 
I 
Lewis, ,J. E.. . . . . . .. Oco11 ee 
Tt11·11ipseed, L.A ... . Ricl1land 
"\Va 11~e1·, "\V. F ....... Ba1·nwell 
McJ.,endon, R .... . ... Da1·lington 
Mathis, A. J ......... Ba1·nwell 
... 
Junior Class. 
Name. Cou11ty. Name. County. 
Adan1s, ,v. G ........ Da1·]ingto11 
All, J. E. . . . . . . .... Ba1·nwell 
Kinsler. J. H ....... l{icl1land 
Aye1·, L. W... .. . ... Be1·keley Lawton, F. A ....... H~tn1pton 
Le\\·is, G. P ... . .... Oconee 
('annon, R. S ... . ... Newbe1·ry 
Ca11ghman, J. E ..... Saluda 
Clinkscales, L. D .... Oconee 
Dodd, H. B. . . .. Ford, Ga 
Liles, S. E...... . .. Marlboro 
Mauldin, C. E ...... Greenville 
Mauldin, L. 0 ...... Pickens 
Max"Tell, J. F ....... Anderson 
Donaldson, J. R ..... Mitrlboro 
Pearn1an, S. D ...... Ande1·son 
Epps, H. G ...... ... Willia111sbu1·g 
Fletcher, B A ...... . Marlbo1·0 
Raw 1, B. H. . . . . .. I.1exington 
Riggs, A. F ..... .. .. Orangeburg 
Foster, J. B .. ~ .. . .... Union 
George, ,v. D ... . .... Lexington 
Gray, H. K.: ........ Ba1·nwell 
G1·ay, J. J. . . . .... Green ville 
Sloan, S. M ......... Oconee 
Sulli\"an, J. F ....... Spa1·tanbu1·g 
\iValker, J. N ....... Ba1·nwell 
\Velis, C. H... . . . .. Orangeburg 
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Sophomore Class. 
Name. County. 
All, P. H. . . . . . .... Barn \.\'"ell 
Ande1·son, J. vV ...... Cheste1· 
Blakeney, J. R . . .... Lancaste1· 
Bl ease. J. ,v ......... Saluda 
Boykin, L .. ...... Kersl1a\i\1 
Brookbanks, T. A .... Cha1 .. leston 
B1·0~1 n, J. H . . . . . .. Oconee 
Bu1·gess, "\V. A ....... Clare11don 
Bu tle1·, A. A .......... Cha1 .. leston 
Cannon, H. L ........ Da1·lington 
Cl1apman, J. H . ..... G1·een \1 ille 
Cheatl1a111, J.E ...... Abbe\1 ille 
Ch1·eitzbe1·g, H.R .... Cl1a1·leston 
Clinkscales, G. B ..... Oconee 
Conno1', L. E . ....... Cha1'lesto11 
Da1·lington,W.R . .... Ba1·nwell 
Devlin, 0. E ......... G1·een \i\1oocl 
Douglass, C. B ....... Fai1·field 
Dt1ckwo1·th, J. C ..... Ande1·son. 
Fai1·. "\\T. N .......... Edgefield 
Ficl{ling, C .. J ........ Ba1·n\\1 ell 
Fo1·sythe, R. G ...... B1·eva1·d, N . C 
Fo1·sythe, vV. C ...... B1·eva1'd, N. C 
Gle1111, T. K ......... Anc.lerson 
Gun by, J. ,v ........ 01·ange bu1·g 
Ha1·ling, J . F ........ Edgefield 
Hill, "\V. G .......... Al) be ville 
Hugl1es, E. T ........ 01·angebu1·g 
Kaigle1·, J. G ........ Lexington 
Klugh, G. F ..••..... G1·eenwood 
Name. County. 
Lawtor1, T. 0 ....... Hampton 
Lawton, W. J .... . . Ha111pton 
Lewis, J. B ......... Oconee 
McLenclon, \V. E .... Da1·lingto11 
l\'.IcMaste1·, J. G ..... Fai1·field 
1Iatl1is, H. l\I ....... Ba1·nv,1 ell 
Matthews, E.M ..... Fai1·field 
Mat1ldj n, C. \V ..... Pickens 
Newell, ,,r. H ...... Ande1·so11 
N e'v\1111an, H. 8 ...... Sotnerset, Va 
N e,~.1111an, Q. B ...... Ande1·son 
Pickett, E. H ....... Oconee . 
Quattlebaun1 ,v. M . Fai1·field 
Ra111sey, H. I..1 • ••••• S pa1·ta11 bu1'g 
Reeves, R. N ....... Fairfielcl 
Roddey, J. H ....... Y 01·k 
Sally, J. E ......... 01·ange bt11·g 
Sande1·s, \V. A . ..... 011ester 
Sa1·1·att, ,T. A ........ Cl1e1·okee 
Scott, \V. H ........ Edgefield. 
Searson, R. P., J 1 ..... Ba1·n well 
Sl1aw, T, C .......•. Abbeville 
Spencer, J. H ...... Y 01·k 
Tl1u1·ston, ,v. R .... Mempl1is, Tenn 
Tinsley, A .......... Spa1·tan bu1·g 
Tison , H. R ........ Ba1 .. n well 
Tu1·ne1·, G. C ......• Ba1 .. n \\Tell 
Zeigle1·, M. E ....... 01 ..angebu1·g 
Freshman Class. 
Name. County. 
Austin, W. J .... .... Abbeville 
Ba1nberg, G. E ....•• Bambe1 ..g 
B tmberg, W. 1-> ....•• Bambe1·g 
Barre, B. H ..... . ... Lexington 
Barrett, A. R .....••• York 
Bar1·inge1·, F. J .....• Florence 
Beaty, ,J. S ...•..•••• Fai1·field 
Bell, E. P ..........• Ande1·son 
Bellinge1 .. , E. vV ...•• Ba1·n well 
BellowR, 0. A ......•• Beaufo1·t 
Bethea, A. M . ......• Marion 
Bowe1 ..s, A. 0 . ....... Saluda 
Boykin, E. B ... , .... Da1·lington 
Brock111ann, E., Jr .. . Richland 
Name. County. 
B1 .. ooks, U. R., ,Jr ... Richland 
B u1·gess, J. M ...... Cla1·endon 
Can1pbell, E. G .... Cha1·leston 
Oa1'pen ter, L. F ..•• A.nde1·son 
Ca1·1·, A. B .......... Richland 
Ca1·\vile, J. P ..•.••. Abbeville 
Cl1ap1nan, \V . .E .••• G1·eenville 
Clybu1·n, T. L ...... Lancaste1· 
Cole, W. F ...... Rockingham, N. C 
Cope, S. B .........• 01·angebu1·g 
Cothran, \i"\T. B ...... Green wood 
Crawfo1·d, If ...•..•• Pickens 
01·01ne.1·, B. C ....••. A.nde1·son 
Culp, F. B .......... York 
• 
CLE~ISC>N AGRI('ULTURAL Co1,11EGE 
Name. Cot1n ty. 
DaCos ta, E. ,J ........ Beauf or·t 
D~vis, S. A .......... Oconee 
DeSat1sst11·e, F li- .... Ol1a1·lesto11 
Doutl1i t., 0 .......... Ande1·son 
Earle, ,J. C .......... A11de1·so11 
E 11 en , D . M . . . . . . . . . 1\ I a 1· i on 
Eme1·y, J. R ......... Be:ttl f 01·t 
E van s, T. B . . . . . . . . . M tl 1· i o 11 ·: 
Finger, E. R ......... S1)a1·tt1n bt11·g 
Franks, H. ~I ........ T.1i1 t11·e11s 
Gettys, J.E ......... ) Tc)rk · 
Gib bes, F. FI ........ llich land 
Gib s <) n , J . E . . . . . . . . . 1 ) a 1 • l i n gt o 11 
Gignilliat, 0. X ...... ()conee 
G i 11 esp i e, I-' . 1) . . . . . . I> i ck e 11 s 
O-ood11111n, ,,r. P ..... Occ)11ee 
Go1·n1a11, J . 0 . ....... liicl1Iancl 
Grego1·y, H. E ....... l..1t1ncastt~1· 
Gun by, F. M ........ Or~1r1gelJurg 
11 ardin, G. H . ....... <)conee 
Harpe1·, J. W ........ ~ 't1\rn1111 t1l1, Ga 
Ha1·1·i1ll, H. H ....... Cl1este1·fielcl 
Haseld e11, G. E ...... 1\[a1·io11 
Ilaselde11, L B ...... 0Iarit111 
Hawki11s, ~ . S ....... Sp111·tt1 r1 l1t11·g 
llogg, T. ~, .......... Rt11·n " ·el 1 
Ht11nbe1·t. D. G ...... Pick:e11s 
Hunte1·. ,T. D ........ A11cle1·son 
II t1n ter, 1\1. N . . .. . . . . A11d e1·son 
Jennings, D. . .. Cl1}11·lesto11 
Jennings, H.B., .Tr . . Cl1~11·leston 
Jo rd i1 n , }? . l\i . . . . . . . . < ) c < > 11 e e 
King, ,,r. D .......... A11de1·son 
Kittles,"\". H ........ Tln111i1ton 
Kohn, D ............. Or:111gel1t11·g 
I-'arsen, E. J ......... 1()lleto11 
Lawson, 0. S ........ Union 
I.1nwton, F . B ........ l-Ii11111)ton 
I-'ewis, D. G ......... ()co11ee 
Lewis, D. S .......... <)cor1ee 
Little, H. F ......... Spu1·tan burg 
Lu 1npkin, S. II ...... Fai1·field 
Lynah, J., Jr ......... Sav1innal1, Ga 
McCra1·y, H. N ...... A.nde1·son 
McCullough, O. E ... Da1·lington 
M cCullougl1. J.,. H . .. Willia111sburg 
McGrego1·, G. T ...... Ricl1land 
McMakin .. T. ,v ..... Spn1·tan burg 
McMaste1·, T. 1\1 ...•. Fn i1·field 
Martin, J E ......... Cl1a1·leston 
Ma1·vin, H. \V ...... Colleton 
Matthew~, E . C ...•. Ba1·11~rell 
Meado1·. J. D ........ Union 
Mitchell, G. F . ...... C11a1·leston 
Name. County. 
l\1itc11ell, l\1. M ..... .. i\_iken 
Mixson, ,J. C . . . . . Ricl1land 
~lon1·oe, 1\1 M ...... ~la1·ion 
l\I001·e, .T . F ........ G1·ee11ville 
l\[un1·0, rr. If ...... U11ion 
N i111111on R. I-' ..... Oconee 
N 0I·1·is, F. K ........ Orangebu1·g 
()'Dell, T. I~ ........ Pickens 
()dio1·ne, J. \\7 ...... • Green,Tille 
Oli~,.e1·, N .......... . Da1·lington 
0\\1 1ngs, C. B ....... T.1tturens 
Pen.1·111:1 n, 1'. E .. .. . ... i\.11de1·son 
Pl1illiJ)S, 'I'. R . ...... Orangel)L11·g 
Poe, H . T., ,Jr ...... G1·ee11 \1 ille 
Heese, :F . C ........ T}1co111a, Fla 
Rice, G. P . ......... B11111berg 
l{o be1·tson, S. :i\I .... Pickens 
l{odge1·, ,f . M ....... Unio11 
l{ogers , A. l\[ ....... ~I a1·ion 
l{ oge1·s. A. P ....... Ma,1·i on 
l{c)g(irs, F. 0 ....... l\ilt11·ion 
ltoynll, A. D ...... . Ol1i1rleston 
S i1 l l :v . D . H . . . . . . . . Ai k e 11 
'a 11d e1·s, I-I. NI ••.•.. Ke vv be1·1·y 
Seigle1· , ,J. "'\r .•••••. Aiken 
~ 1 l1~111non. P. N ...... Ke1·sl1aw 
S 11 en 1 y , ]~. lVT • • • • • . . U 11 i o 11 
Sitton, M. A . •...... A 11de1·son 
S 1 n tte1·y. J. I ....... ( +reen vi Ile 
~111itl1, E. E ........ 011a1·leston 
~ neecl, W . F . ....... Ol1arleston 
SJ)encer, T.B . ...... Yo1·k 
8 t t 1 r 1 i 11 g , ,v . D . . , T 1 • • • Ric 11 la n d 
Ste1)l1ens, ,J. 1{ ..... Green~Tood 
Ste'Ara1·t, S. 0 ....... Pickens 
Stol{es, H. (1- ••••••• Ha1nJ)ton 
Stone, l{. B ........ Edgefield 
St r i 1> ling, .Tones H •. 0 cone e 
S u 11 i \1 an, D . A. ,T . . . • S part an bu 1· g 
Tt1111 J)leton, \V . G ... A.bbe,Tille 
• Tinley, J. ]{ ....... Union 
,v alke1·, N. D . ...... Union 
Walli1ce, D. 1\1 ...... Union 
,vatkins, ,J. B ...... Sa,luda 
,v11tson, E. M .... .. Saluda 
\Va tson, l ...1. G ...... Saluda 
\V e1·tz, J. C ........ Edgefield 
\Vl1 i tney, .J. B . ..... t\ugusta, Ga 
w-ilson, H . A ....... Su111te1· 
,vi I1ga1·d, A. K . .... Richland 
Withe1·spoon, R. H. Ande1·son 
Wolfe, W. 8 ..•.••.. Orangebt11·g 
,voodwa1·d, J. H .... B~rnwell 
57 
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Subfreshman Class B. 
Nan1e. Co1111 ty. 
~ 
. Ald1·ich, H. l\I ....... Ba1·n\,·ell 
Alford, E. P ......... Flore11ce 
Allen, J. E .......... Bt11·r1 vve 11 
A11dre~·s, 1'I. I-I ..••.. S11111te1· 
And1·e,,·s, W. M ..... A.bbe\·ille 
Baller1ge1·, (~. \ \' . .... Oconee 
Ba111be1·g, I-I. 1-.~ ....•. B~1111be1·g 
Be1·0, 0., Jr ......... Ben11fo1·t 
Beth e a ... ~ . ~ . . . . . . . . l\ I ~1 r i o 11 . i, 
BlcJl1111e, J. 0 . . . T1· ••• • Ol1arlestor1 
Bo i 11 ea tl , ( ; . E . . . . . . . Be a t 1 f o 1· t, 
Boyl{i11, E . )I .. ,Jr ... Ke1·~l111\v 
Bt1nd1·ic k . D. C ...... X e\,·be1·ry 
Callison, J . ... i . . < ••••• Crreen,~{O()(l 
Cobb, \\' . '\\"'" ........ i\.11cl ers<)n 
*Collins, 8. J ........ 8r):.1rtt1nbt1rg 
Oo11nelley, ... l. U ..... Oh~t1·Jesto11 
Cra\,7 f()rd, .r A ...... r.J ~l ,·011ia, Grt 
01·a ~· f 01·d, I{ U ...... J-> i clten"' 
Orof t, R. B .......... Aik e11 
Ou111n1ings, .J. J> .•••• J?ni1·field 
Duboise, .J. 0 ........ Colletor1 
Dye , T J • G . . . . . . . . . . . U 11 es t e 1· 
Easte1·li11g, A . I J •••• }Iu1·lbo1·0 
E 111 er y, J . I-I . . . . . Be tl LI fort 
E,,ans, 8. ,\1 • •••••••• :.\Iarlbo1·0 
Fi t c 11, l\i. \ \ ! . . . . . . . . . C 11 a 1· lest on 
Fitzsin1n1ons, .c\ l{ .. Ul1tlrlesto11 
Fo1·d, S ...•.......... Fairfield 
F o 1 .. s y the , J A , . J l' . . ( ; o 11 et o 11 
FulleJ·, L. 0 ......... J_.1at1rens 
Gandy, R. A ........ Darlingto11 
Gandy, T. ~.. . . .... Dn1·] ington 
Ga1 .. 1'ison, \ \ 1 • 1 > . • Jr •. A 11d e1·son 
Geo1·ge, P . ... \ ........ l\IR1·ion 
Gilbe1·t, \V. J: ....... Spa1·tan bt1rg 
G Jenn, J. l' . ......... Spar ttln bt11·g 
Goodmar1, J ( ; ...... Oc(,r1ee 
Goodvvin, J.M ...... Ci1·eenville 
H an1 i] ton , F . J> •••••• U 11 ion 
Ha1·t, B. A .......... Ba1 .. nwell 
Haynesworth, l{ 8 .. Flo1·ence 
Honot11 .. , G. M ....... Oha1 .. leston 
H 11n1pl11·eys, 1>. K ... Greenville 
tTefferies, S ....••.... Ohe1·okee 
Jenkins, R . . \I ... J 1· ••• Ba1·nwell 
Jenkins, P. ]~"' .. Jr .. G1·eenville 
KaigleI·, B. H ....... Lexington 
Knight, B. 11' •••••••• Lan cas te1· 
Lanham, .J. Jf ......• 01R1·endon 
La1·sen, G. A ........ Colleton 
*Died June, "2, 189H. 
~ a n1e. Cou11 t:r. 
I-' ee , 0. II .......... l\f nJ·i <)n 
Legil1·e, S. C ........ Colleton 
I-'ege1·t.n11. ( ). ,, ....... Ol1~l1·lestor1 
LO I1 g ' B . J? . . . . • • • • • s ~11 u d !l 
::.\fcCa1·ley. E ....... Rjc}1]c1nd 
. l\ I c I--' n t 11 • i n , }-\. . 8 . . . . I( er· s 11 a \\1 
l\'l,111 clze, ,,~. ~ ...... l{icl1la11d 
::\la1·jer1}1c)ff. 11"'. l> . .. ( l1n1·lestt)11 
l\ I i l n 111 , \ r • I J • • • • • • • • L t1 11 re 11 ~ 
~iilli11g, A .T ....... G1·een\, .. ood 
:\ioise , E. ,, .... J1· ... St1111te1· 
Moorc.1 , B. £\ ..••.... 0 l1es t.erfie 1 (l 
.i\I <Jo1·p, ,J ~ .•.•..•.. (Jl1este1·fie lcl 
/ }I ()Ol'e1·. ,,- . l\11 ...... Dorcl1est<:>r 
l\Iose~ . ... t\. . . T .•••••••• St1111t.e1· 
( Ollell ,' .J. J? ••••••••• Be,tt1fo1·t 
Pa1·ler, P . ... I\. •••••... 01·a11gel)t11·g 
P,1triclt. \\'. Il ..... . Btt111lJe1·g 
P tl u 1 , ~ • . • . . . • . • • . . . Be a u f o 1· t 
Pf'gt1es , B 11., •••••• ::\Ia1 .. lboro 
PP.gt1es. E . ~ ....... :\I i1rl bo1 .. o 
Pitts, E. i\ ......... r.J~lt1rens 
J.>ollitze1·. l{. II ..... Heat1fo1·t 
P1·ic)l(:itlL1, ,T 1·., •••••• Beat1fo1·t 
l{ obi 11 ~on . B. (_ 1 • • • • • I_) i ck en s 
Roof. S P ......... Lexi11gton 
Sal1l111a11n. II. 0 .... Oha1·leston 
Scl1rc)<f e1·, R. . . . . A ike11 
Bcl11·c)d er, \ \ · ....... Ai ke11 
Self, W. 0 ......... Edgefield 
Sj111111s, ,,,,. (+ .• ,Ji· ... Ba1·11~·ell 
S 1n i t l 1 , 1\ I . P . . . . . . . . C l1 a 1 • l es to 11 
1 S1110H k, \r. E . ....... 01·a nge bt11·g 
8111oit k. ,J. ,T • ••••••• Orange bt11·g 
Stanley, T. 11: ••• f1· .. Mn1·ion 
Sto11e, 0. R ......... Edgefield 
StoppellJei11. J J . E .. Ol1a1·leston 
Stu l)bs, A .. T ......•• ~u111 te1 .. 
Sttibbs, 0. E ., Jr ... Su1nte1· 
Tho111as, A. E ...... Oheste1· 
T1·axle1·, D. B ....... F101·ence 
T1·ibble, J. \\ •...... Ande1·son 
Wallace, .T. 1\1 .•••.. Union 
Wan11amnl{e1·, J. G .. 01·angeburg 
"\Vatts, E. B. C ..... J.;au1·ens 
· \Vigl1t111a11, \\ .. M .. 01 .. angeburg 
\Villia111sor1, .T. E ... Sun1te1· 
vVingo, ~J ........... Spartan bu1·g 
"\Vood\.\·a1·d, .J. \ V ••• Ba1'n\.\1ell 
\V1·ight, 0. \.\' ...... Laurens 
Young-, T. B ........ Flo1·ence 
Yow, I--' ..••.•...•••. M1l1·ti n. Ga 
59 
Subfreshman Class A. 
Nn,111e. County. 
Ada111s, J. I) ......... IJttnc:tste1· 
Alder1ni1n, ,,, . 11 .... Ai ke11 
Allen, I.J. )l...... 81)t11·tn,11bt1rg 
Artl1u1·, C. K ........ l{icl1la11d 
Be1·1·ie, E. F. . . . . . Ai ken 
Bissell. \V. S ........ Ul1~1rleston 
Boone, .J. E ......... Bet1 t1fort 
Carte1·, A. II., ,Tl" .... ('l1:1rlesto11 
Ca1·te1·, I.J. E ......... Ul1n,i·lesto11 
Clo,,1 ney, .T. B .. . •.... l~:1i1·field 
Clowney, l{. I-I ...... l?;1irfield 
Clybu1·n,Jl. ]~"'. .... I~ersl1tt\,T 
Cole111a11, \V. A . ..... Cl1a1·ll-1St<)Tl 
Coney, I{. J ......... I)c>rcl1ester 
Co11nelleJT, .T. S ..•••. Cl1:1rlt~st(>ll 
Conno1·, I.J . ,., .T1· .... <>1·lt11gelJt11·g 
Coope1·, C. B ........ I{ ic~l1l it 11cl 
Co1·nwell, (;. \\7 . . . . . )pork 
Court11ey, G. S ...... ... i\ i ken 
Culp, F . B ........... \'" 01·k 
Culp, H. l\l . . .. ...... l":111(•aste1· 
.Davis, "\V. M . ........ lla111pto11 
Dial, Ii. T ........... l{icl1li111(l 
Donald, J. F ......... C l1111·leston 
Duke, H. C .......... Picke11s 
Easte1·li11g, B . R . ... . Ba1·n\\rell 
Easte1·ling, B. C . .... l\lt11·lborl> 
Fai1·y, L. D .......... Or11ngelJt11·g 
Fennell, ,T. B ........ York 
Fore, T. E ........... l\ln1·io11 
Foste1·, E. W ....... . Mari<111 
Funchess, B. D ...... ()ra11gellu1·g 
(3-illespie, S. ,v ...... Su111ter 
Ha]l, I. H., J1· ....... Cl1111·leston 
Ha1·1·elJ, E. D ........ Lau1·e11 s 
Ha1·vin, F. M ........ Cla1·e11don 
Ha1·tzog, R. B ....... Bain be1·g 
Hill. J. M .••••...... Ba111 be1·g 
Holley, J ............ Aiken 
Ihly, M. D .••••...... Ha111 pton 
• 
Je1·nigan, R. J ....... Beaufort 
Nan1e. C o t111 tJ· . 
l(t'Pll:ln, I>. \ " ....... Cl1arleston 
Kelly, \V. C ......... IJa1·li11gton 
Ke11neclJr, 1\1 . ]1. , .Jr .. Cl1arlesto11 
La 111a1·. E \rV • ••..••. Aiken 
I.Jay, .T. 'I' ............ Oconee 
I.Jeatl1e1·\\·ood, .J. II .. Spa1·ta11bu1·g 
I.Jon g, C..-r . F . . . . . . . . . . Ji~ t1 i 1· fl el d 
1 "'o 11 g , J . A . • • • • . . . . . . ,:\ l) be \1 i 11 e 
1\IcI>:1,rid, .J. P ...... (}reen,rille 
l\Ie Ji'ad cle11, C. B ..... ) r <>1· k 
~[<·Nelt,y, E. N ...... . J):t1·li11gto11 
l\IitlJ)l11·u~, C. J£ ..... . 11~11111>ton 
n[i11·cl1:1nt, A . A ..... ()1'tlIJgebt1rg 
1'l~11·ti11, 1~. E . , .Jr ... . l.1i1ure11s 
~r :11·ti11, .f. \\' ........ ~i\.nderso11 
) I i J <, ~, }i"' . ...i\. • • ••••••• . ) In r i C> 11 
l\lilli11g. J . E ........ Fairfield 
(>akley , A. v\'., .Jr ... ... \il,e11 
JJatter~o11 , ,J. ,, ...... 11ar11well 
Pegt1es, I-I.. . .... n1arlbo1·0 
Pt1r\1 is, E. l> ......... Fl()re11ce 
It i cl1arc.lson, .T. 11 . .. .... :\ 11cle1·so11 
l{icl1i11·dson. ,T. N ... . Lt1l1rens 
' s 11 ~l \V •• r. L .......... B:ll"Il \~le 11 
Si111111011s, B. F .. .... . Cl1111·lPston 
Si111111011s, C. ('l ...... Ch111·leRton 
8I11tP1·. G. H ........ . Or:111gebu1·g 
S t on e , .J . ) l. . . . . . . . . . Edge fl e Id 
' 1"'t1llo11, B. l\[ ..•..... Su111te1· 
'f l1ee .. , H. C ....... . . Cha1·leston 
'"rho111pso11, }{ l.1 .C11este1· 
'f1·ayn l1a111, 'f. (.,- .... J.Ja t11·en s 
\V 11lker, H. l\I ...... . Cl1a1·lpston 
\\rntsc>n, W. B ....... Green,yille 
,v e 11 ing, I. T ........ Da1·l ington _ 
\Ve1·ts, T . l\iI.... .Newberry 
,v11ite, B. L., .T , ...... Cl1a1·leston 
\Vl1iteley, U. A. A ... Cl1a1·leston 
,villia111s, A. 1\1 ...... Cl1a1·leston 
,,rillia111s, C . .... i.\.., .Jr ... BPaufort 
,vilson, J.C ........ Darlington 
Zeigler, C. E ........ St1n1te1· 
• 
60 CLEMSON .AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. 
_Students in Irregular Courses. 
Na1ne. Cou11ty. 
Bt11·gess, D1·. ,T. H ... Pickens 
Nan1e. County. 
Postell, J. A ........ Colleton 
Cole, A. B ....... Rocl{ingl1am, N. c~. 
Duckett, J. 0 ....... G1·ee11wood 
Red f ea1·n, J. C ..... Cheste1·field 
Rutledge, T. P .... Cha1·leston 
Hai1·, J. K ........... Ba1·nwell 
J ol111ston, 0. H ...... ..A.nde1·son 
Long, J . F ........... A.r1de1·so11 
Sande1·s, A. H ...... Ke1·sl1aw 
Stacey, C. C ........ Ohe1·okee 
St1·ibling, J.C., .J1· .. Oconee 
McKinley, F. J ...... Cl1a1·lestor1 
l\Ioise, "\V. L . ........ S ti 111 ter 
Nor1·is, A. P ......... G1·eer1,~i]Ie 
'I'o111pki11s, T. \V ... . Richland 
,,relbo1·n, H. G ..... Lexington,N.C 
Zeigle1·, M. E ...... Orangebu1·g 
Summaries. 
Bl~ CI1AS8E8 
Postgrad Ll ates. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Senio1·s....... . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
Jt1nio1·s ............ ..... ...... 29 
Sopl1omo1·es. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5R 
Fresh111e11 ...................... 135 
• 
1 
t1 lJfresI1111e11 B ..... . ...... . ... 103 
St1bf1·esl1111en A ................. 83 
Ir1·egl1la1· St t1den ts. . . . . . . . . . . . . lR 
Tt1t.al ....................... 446 
B\~ COUNTIES IN SOUTH CAROI.1INA. 
Abbeville ..................... . 
Aiken ............... . 
• • • • • • 
Anderson ........... . 
• • • • •• 
Ba111 l)e1·g . .... .... ............. . 
Ba1 .. n \~"e 11 •.....................• 
Beau f 01·t ...................... . 
Be1· k e 1 ey ................... .. . . 
C h a 1· l es ton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Chest e1· •....................... 
10 , Tf a111r)t.on ...................... . ;~ I l(ersl1a\\7 • • • • • • • • • • ••••••• 







Lat11·ens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Lexington ............. . ....... . 
1 }In.1· l bo1'0 ...................... . 
4·~ N b 
l\·Ia1·i on . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
- e ,,.. e1·1·y ..................... . 





4 01·angebu1·g . . . . . . . . . ....... 24 
Che1·okee ...................... 3 Picl{en:s ........................ 13 
Clarendon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 Ricl1land. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Colleton................... . 7 Saluda .......................... 7 
Da1·lington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 1 Spa1·tan bu1·g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Do1·ches te1·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Sun1 te1·.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Edgefield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 Unio11 .......................... 11 
Fairfield..... . . ............... 14 Williamsbt1rg.................. 2 
Flo1·ence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 1 Y 01·k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 G1·eenville....... . ........... 1
8
4 / 
G1·eenwood .................... . Total, South Ca1·olina ...•.. . 432 
BY STATES. 
South Ca1·olina ................. 432 
Georgia.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
N 01·th Ca1·oli n a. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
V . . . 1 1rg1n1a.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Tennessee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Florida. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Dist1·ict of Columbia. . . . . . . . . . . 1 
--
Total ........................ 446 
0LE~IS0~ AGRICUJ.,TURAL COLLEGE. 
Church Affiliation. 
Metl1odist ............................................. 137- 34 
Baptist ................................................ 128-31 
Presbyte1'ia11 .......................................... 53- 13 
Episcopal .............................................. 50-12 
Lt1the1~an.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15- 4 
Cat 11 o 1 i c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9- 2 
Associate Reforn1 P1'esl)yte1·ian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8- 2 
Is 1· 11 e 1 i t e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4- 1 
Ch1·istian ........ . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
Uniti11·ian ........ . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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Tl1e abo\Te 11t1111beT·s do not i11clt1cle 39 stude11ts ,vl10 failed to furnisl1 
info1·111~1tio11 as to cl1t1rch affilititio11. 
Occupations of Parents. 
Fa1·111e1·s ............................................... 2:2<.;-51 l)er cent. 
Me1·cl1an ts ............................................ . 56-12 ' ' . ' 
. 0 ffi Ce 1 .. S • • • • . • • • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • • • 30- 7 • I ' ' 
Cle1·ks ........................... , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 25- 6 ' ' ' ' 
l\iant1factt11·ers .................. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •)')_ 5 ' ' 4 I _.., 
p }1 y Si Ci a I1 S . . • • • • • • • • . , • . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • . . • • . • • • • • 
J..,a wye1·s .............................. . .............. . 
::l\.1 i 11 i S tel'S .......••••. · · • · · .... · ... • • • • · , • · • · • • · • • • · · • · • 
14- 3 . ' ' . 
14- 3 ' ' ,, 
]2- 3 ' . • • 
Insu1·a11ce Age11t~ ..................................... . 
D1·t1111111e1's ••••••.••••••••.....••••.•••••••••••••••••••• 
8- 2 ' . ' ' 
4- 1 ' . • • 
l\iiscellaneol1 ~ . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33- 7 ' . I I 
Total ............. .. .............................. 446- 100 pe1· cent. 
CLASS MARCHERS, SECOND TERM, 1898-99 . . 
(Appoint111ents based on class standi11g cltl1·ing thp fi1·st te1·111.) 
Senior Class. 
ls t ~I arc l1er. 2cl )Iarcl1t>r. 
Agricultu1·al ......... . ........ ,J. 0. Tl101l1so11 .......... H. G. S111itl1. 
l\Iecl1anical, Sec. A ........... L. ~;\. . Tt11·11i1Jseed ......... T. H. Tu1·nt1·. 
l\Iecl1anica1, Sec. B ..... : .... . 0. I{. Ol11·eitzl)e1·g ... . .... J. 8. Calhotln. 
Junior Class. 
~g1·icultu1·al .............. . .... 0. E. l\Iauldin ........... F. A. La,""ton. 
l\,Iechaniea1, t:;ec. A ..... .•..... A. F. Riggs .............. J. F. St1llivan . 
Mechanical, Sec. B ........ . .. W. G. Ada111s ............ S. E. Liles. 
Textile ......... .. .. . ......... 8. D. Pear111a11 . . . . . . .... J. R. Donaldson. 
Sophomore Class. 
Agricultural, 1st Sec ..... .. ... G. F. Kl ugh ............. C. J. Fickling. 
Ag1·icultt11·al, 3d Sec .. .. ..... , ,v. E. l\IcLe11don ... . .... C. "\V. l\Iauldin. 
1'Iechar1ical, 2d Sec .... : ..... . ,\1 • A. Bu1·gess .......... 1'. K. Glenn. 
lvlechan ical, 4th Sec .......... Q. B. N ewn1an . . . . . . . . . . J. H. Roddey. 
I 
Freshman Class. 
Section 1 ........... ... .. . .... ,,r. E. Oht1pn1n11 .. .. .... .. B. H. Ba1·1 .. e. 
Section IA..... . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ,J. C. Earle .............. F. C1·awfo1·d. 
Section 2 ..................... F. ]\I. Gunby ............ 0. N. Gignilliat. 
Section 2A .................... W. D. Ki11g ..•........... D. Kohn. 
Section 3 .................... . J. F. l\Ioo1·e . . . . ....... J. ,v. l\IcMakin. 
Section 3A ................... T. R Phillips ............ 0. B. Owings. 
Section 4................ . . E. M. Sl1e~tly ............ H. G. Stokes. 
Section 4A ................... H. A. "\Vilson ............ E. M. Watson. 
Subfreshman B. 
Section 1 ..... . .... . . . .. . . .... T. S. Gandy ..... . . ..... . J.P. Glenn. 
Section 2 ...... . .. .. .......... C. W. Lege1·ton ... . ...... A. B. McLau1·in. 
Sec ti on 3 . . . .............. A. E. Thon1as. • • . . . . ..... J. H. '\V ood ward. 
Subfreshman A. 
Section 1 ..................... J. F. Donald ............. H. C. Duke. 





• .I • 
REAR VIE\V ()F BARRACKS 
REGIMENTAL ORGANIZATION. 
June. 1899. 
For j11~truction in infa11try tactics and military police a11d di sciJ)line. tl1e catletsure 
orga11ized i11to a, regin1ent of two battalion!:, of three con1pa11ies eacl1, t1nd~r thP Con1-
n1a11da11 t of Cadets. eacl1 1)attalion bei11g con1n1anded by an instructor of tl1e College 
detailed for tl1is duty. The officers a11 d non-con1missioned officers a re selected fron1 those cnde t...; ,vl10 l1n. ve 
been n1obt studious, soldier-like in the perforn1a11ce of tl1eir du ties, n11Ll n1ost cxen1-
1>lary in their ge11eral deportment. In ge11Pral. tl1e officers are taken fron1 tl1e ·e11io1· 
class. tl1e sergeants fron1 the Junior clas~, the corporal::, fron1 tl1e S01>l1o111ore elass. 
Tl1e figt1res indicate relative rank. 
CO~IofANDANT OF C ~.\DETS. 
~lAJOR G. SHA~KLIN ..... . ............................ .. ..... . .......... ...... .....• .\cting . 
• C0:\1?r1ISSI0NED STA FF. 
T. H. TURNER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• . . . ... . l .. ieute11ant and Adjt1tant. 
R. \lcLENDON ......... •••...... . .... .. •• •• •. .......... ... Lieute11a11 t and Quartern1aster. 
N ON-C0~1?t-1ISSI0NED STAFF. 
J . : F . SU LI~ IV AN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ser g €' a 11 t -:~I a j O r . 
,, .. D. GEORGE _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .........•.... Quarter111aster-Sergea11 t. 
Company A. 
A. S. SHEALY(l ), 
.A. J. 1f ATHIS(. 6), 
J. E. CAUGB J\-fAN(l), 
R. S. 0ANNON(6), 
J. N. \''ALKER(7). 
\\
1
• 0. FORSYTHE(ll), 
L. \\'. AYER(18), 
\,
1
• L. )I OISE( 4), 
J. \V. BLEASE(.lH), 
Con11)any D. 
C. K. 0HRE1TZBERG(~) , 
.J. S. CALHOUN(l), 
-..;. E. LILES(4), 
·J. R. DO~ALDS0N(2), 
<] .II.\\ t:LLS(:-3). 
.J. 0. Dt.:'CK\VORTH(l-1) , 
11. L. RA ~ISEY(.3), 
.l . . F' . II \ItLING l5) . 
J . 11:. S. \ I, t, 1· ( t 1 ) • 
\\'. R. l) . .\RII~('.iT<JN (.20), 
FIRST BATTALION. 
11AJOR \V. \\' . KLUGH. 
CAPTAINS. 
Compa11y B. 
J. C. 'IH0~1SON(3), 
l.iIEUTEN ANTS. 
W. N. HooK(4), 
FIRST SERGEA:NTS. 




E. H . .PICKETT (. 15), 
CORPORALS. 
G. F. KLUGH(6), 
J. R. BLAKE~EY(8). 
H. R. TIS0N(9) , 
\V. G. HII.,L(16), 
SECOND BATTALION . 
1f AJOR S. nl. >fARTIN. 
CAPTAINS. 
Coru1)any E. 
L.A. TURNIPSEED(5) , 
LIElTTEN .\~ TS. 
J. \V . .TEFF.ARES tf>), 
FIRST SERGEi\NTS. 
II. G. EPP~ (6) . 
SER<.~EANTS. 
rr. A. BRoOI{B.ANKS(.10), 
B . .:\ . Ji' LET 01 I 1'~ R \ 12 ) • 
C. \\'. l\1 Al" LIJI ;s ( 17), 
Con POR.:\ LS. 
H. R. C11REITZBEJtG(l). 
J. f.l. S l' E .NG 1<: R ( 7 ) . 
J. 11. C 1t .\l'~IAN llH). 
\\t. N . . F'A IH ll7), 
Company C. 
\V. F. \V ALKER(6). 
M. L. ELDER(2). 
L. 0. )1A t, LDIN (2). 
J. H. KINSLER(l) , 
F . A. l .i .\,,.To N (:)) , 
J . F. 11AX\VELL(8). 
R. G. FoR81rTIIE(2). 
C. B. Dot: GLASS( 1:l). 
J . H . Ro D I> ).r ( 1 ;) ) , 
\'.j· J. LA\\'TON(.11). 
Con1 pa 11y F. 
I. B. TAYLOR ( •1). 
A. I'. No RR 1 s ( a) . 
l:7. J>. J.Jg\\'1 ~(1:i , 
T. o. L A \V'l'uN I lo). 
0. J . l •~l <J K Ll NG ( 1 U) , 
\ V . }1~. ~ l C l.i g N 1 > o N' (. 18) , 
'I'. C. S11 A ,v (:?l ). 
J . l~ . J( A I 1'; I, t~ lt ( ~:!) . 
• 
• 
SOUTH CAROLINA EXPERIMENT STATION. 
BOARD OF FERTIT--'IZER 00:N"TROI_;. 
Hox. J. E. rl'rNDAL, HON . J. E. \ V ~.\ XN ~\~IA KER, 
J.P. ~irrTH, Seceetary. 
Gov. \V. H. ELLERBE_ 
OFFICERS OF EX:PERil\IENT STATION. 
HENRY S. 1-:IAR'fZ()G , Preside11t of CollegP ....................... Di1·ecto1 .. 
J. ~. NEU"'~IAN .••.•••.•••••.•••••.•••.••. \Tice-Di1·ecto1· a11d Agricultt11·ist 
M. B. H .. ~RDI~ ....••..•.......•..•••••....•.••••.••••••• Cl1ief Che111ist 
F. S. SHr·y·ER, Pl1.G........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Assistant Chen1ist 
J. F. C. DuPRE ......................... .. . . ............ Horticultu1·ist 
R. N. BRACKETT, Pl1. D ................................ Assistant Che1nist 
G. E. NESO)r, B .Sc.,D.V.M ................................ Veterina1·ian 
*C. C. .\l cDoKNELL, B. S . .............................. Assistant Che1nist 
A. P. ANDERSON, :\I.S., Ph.D ............. .- ... Botanist and Bacte1·iologist 
*R. F. ROBERTSON, B.S ...............•................ Assistant Che1nist 
C. M. CoNNER, B.S .............................. Assista11t Ag1·iculturist 
ERNEST \VALKER, B.S .Ag1· ..•. Entomologist and Assistant Horticultu1·ist 
J. S. Pre KETT. . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... Expe1·i111en t Station Fo1 .. en1an 
J onN N. HooK, 8ec1·eta1·y a11d Lib1 ..a1·ian. 
*Engaged in fertilizer a11alysis. 
Extracts from the '' Hatch Act.'' 
Extracts f1 .. om the act of Oong1·ess, known as the ''Hatch Act,'' ap-
p1·oved Ma1·ch 2, 1887, fo1· the establishment of Ag1·icultural Expe1·i1nent 
8tation8 in connection with Colleges established in the se,reral ~tates 
unde1· the provisions of tl1e Cong1·essional Act, approved July 2, 1862, 
and kr10 wn a.s tl1e first '' Mo1·rill bill.'' 
SECTION 1. * * * That in order to aid jn acquiring and diffusing an1ong the peo-
ple of the United States useful and practical information on tl1e subjects connflcted 
with agriculture, and to promote scie11tific invBstigation and experiment respecti11g 
the principles a11d applications of agricultural science, there sl1all be established tin-
der direction of the college or colleges or agrict1l tural department of colleges i11 each 
~tate or Territory established, or \Vl1ich n1ay hereafter be established, in accordance 
witl1 the provisions of an act appro,red J11ly 2, 1862. entitled '·An act do11ating pulJlic 
lands to the several States and Territories ,vhich ma.v provide colleges for the benefit 
of agriculture a.nd tl1e n1echa11ic arts," or any of the s11 pplemen ts to said act, a depart-
me11 t to be kno,v11 and desigr1ated as a11 "Agricultural Experiment Station." * * * 
SEC. 2. That it shall be the object a11d duty of said experiment stations to concl11ct 
origi11al researches or verify experime11 ts 011 the pl1ysiology of plan ts t111d ani111als; 
the diseases to which they are se·v·erally subject, with the ren1edies for tl1e sa111e; the 
chemict1l composi tio11 of useful plan ts at their differe11 t stages of gro\vth; the con1-
parative ad·vantages of rotati·ve cropping as pursued 11nder a varyi11g series of crops; 
the capacity of ne,v pla11 ts or trees for acclimation ; the analysis of soils and waters; 
thechen1ical con1positio11 of n1anures, 11atural or artificial. with experiments designed 
to test tl1eir comparative effects on crops o! different ki11ds; the adaptatio11 and val11e 
of grasses and forage plants; tl1e compositio11 and digestibility of tl1e different lri11ds 
of food for domestic a11imnls; tl1e &cien tific and eco11on1ic questio11s i11,·ol,red in tl1e 
p~oductio11 of butter a11d cheese; a11d sucl1 other researches or experin1e11 ts bearing 
directly on tl1e agricultural i11dustry of the United States as may i11 each case he 
deemed advisable. ha,,.ing due regard to tl1e "{arying condi tio11s a11d 11eeds of tl1e re-
spective States or Territories. 
SEC. 3. * * * It shall be the duty of each of said stations, annt1allJ' , on or before 
~l1~ first day of February. to make to the Governor of the State or Territor;y in ,vhich 
1 t 1s locatPcl a full and detailed report of its operatio11s, including a state1ne11 t of re-
ceipts and expenditures. * * * 
SEc. i. Tl1at bulletins or reports of progress shall be published at saicl stations at. 
least once in three n1011 tl1s, one copy of ,vhicl1 shall be sent to each ne,vspaper i11 tl1e 
States or Territories i11 which tl1ey are respectively located, a11d to st1ch tndi,,.idt1a.ls 
act~allJ' en~aged i11 farming as may re<1u~st the san1e, and as far as tl1e mea11s of t.l1e 
stat1011 ,vill pern1it. Sucl1 bulleti11s or reports and tl1e annt1al reports of said stations. 
sl1all be transmittecl i11 tl1e mails of the l 11ited States free of charge for postage. u11-
(ler sucl1 regulations as the Postmaster General n1ay fro111 time to time pre~cri be. 
85 
s~c. ~. Tl1at for t"h:e pl1r1>0Se of l?a,y~11g the n~ce~sary expen:,,e~ of condt1cting i11-
vest1ga, t1ons a11d exper1111e11 ts a11d pr111 t111g n.11fl d1str1 bt1 ting tl1e results as l1erPi. 111)ef orf' 
descril)ed, tl1P su111 of $15,000 l)er a1111u1n is l1ere1)y ar)propriated to eacl1 State to l)f" 
spPcjally pro~ided for by Uongrt>sS tn the !_l, ~pro.vrait, o_ns from year to year. 1w d to eacl1 
rrerr1tory e11t1tled t11~der t~1e 11ro·v1s1011s of Sect.1011 8 of tl1is act,_ Oll_t of a.11y 111011ey i11 
tl1e trea,st1ry proceed111 g f10111 tl1e sales of P1?-l)l1c la,11 ds, to l)e pa 1 d 111 eql1al c1ua,rterly 
1
)ayments, on tl1e first day of Janun,ry, April. J11ly a,11d C)ctolJPr in Pach ·yea.r to tl1e 
'freaSlll'el' 01' otllE'l' OiliCE'l' dt1ly a1)J)Oi11ted by t}1e g<.YYerni11g boar<1S of Sttic1 'colleges to 
re<>eive tl1e sa111e, the f-irst pn,y111e11t to be 111n,<le 011 tl1e first day of Octol)er, 1887 · J)ro-
ii i(lr:(l, ho iuever, tl1a t ot1 t of tl1P first a111111rtl a pproJ)rin. tio11 so reeei ·vecl l)y a11y s ta tio11 a11 
a.mo1111t not exceedl11g 011e-fiftl1 111a.y be be expende-d in tl1e erPctio11 e11laro·p111en tor 
repair of a building or buildings necPssary for carrying on tlw worlc 'of such station, 
a11d tl1erea.fte r a11 n,mo1111 t 110 t exceedi11g fivt> pr-r Cf'll tu 111 of s11cl1 a111111al a pproy)ria t1on 
111ay bf' so C'xpended. 
* * * * * * 
SEC. 7. Tl1a t nutl1i11g i11 tl1is rLet sl1all 1>e co11str11ed to in1 pair or 1nodif:r tl1e legal 
l'elation existing bet,veE'Il any. of saicl colleg('S n,nd tl1e (3·ovPrnn1e11t of thP State~ or 
Territories i11 wl1ich tl1ey are respectively loente(l. 
SEC. 8. * * * .L\.11d i11 case a11y Stn t0 sl1a.ll l1a,'P 0sta,bli~l1ed t111der the pro·visio11s 
of said a.ct of Jt1ly 2 aforesaid a11 agric11lt11ral clPpartn1e11t nr ex1)eri111Pnt sta.tio11 i11 
co1111ectio11 ,vi tl1 a11y u11tve rsi ty, college or i11 s ti t11 tio11 not dis tincti ye l:r a11 a gricul t11ral 
college or scl1ool, a11d s11cl1 Rtate sl1n,ll ha\Tf' esta.11li~l1ed. or sl1all hereafter esta.blisl1 a 
se1)arate a,gric11ltt1ral college or scl1ool. ,vhich Rl1all have C'o1111ected tl1ere\vitl1 a.11 
experin1enta.l fa.rm or statio11. tl1~ IJf'gislatt1rc of s11cl1 StatP 111a}T a1)llly. i11 ,vl1ole or i11 
part, tl1e a.ppro1)ria.tio11 l)y tl1is aC't 1nt1,<le t(> ::;11cl1 SPpara te agricul t11ral college or 
scl1ool, a11d 110 Legislat11re sl1all l)y co11trn,ct. f'Xl)l'P-SS or i1111)liPd, disal)lf> itself from 
so doing. SEC, Q. Tl1a t thf\ gra 11 ts of 111011 t'J n tit 11oriz0cl by t11 iR act a.re' n1a.de s11 bj ee t to the 
legislative asse11 t of thP se,·era l Sta, t~s an (1 TPrri tori es to tl1P J)ll rpose of said grant,; 
JJro1Yi(lecl, tl1a.t payn1e11ts of s11el1 installn1e11t~ nf tl1r· a111)ro1)riatio11 l1erein ma.de as 
sl1all l)eco111e due to a11y ~ tn, te bPf o rt' t lie n <ij 011 rn men t. of tl1 P regt1lar sessio11 of its 
Legislature n1eeti11g 11ext aftpr tl1P l)fL~~ag0 of tl1is n.ct shall l)e 111ade t1po11 tl1e assent 
of tl1e tiover11or tl1ereof. d11ly Cf\rtif\ed to tl1e ~ecretar.Y of tl1e rrrea.sury. 
SEC. 10. Notl1i11µ; i11 tl1is act sl1all l)e l1el(l or con~tr11ed as bi11ding tl1~ United 
States to co11ti1111e r1,11y 1)ay111.-11ts fro111 tl1t- trens11ry tn nny or a.11 tl1e States or institu-
tions 111entio11ed i11 tl1is a<.:t. 1)11t Uo11grc·ss 111ay at 1.1,11y tin1e an1e11rl, st1SpP-11d or repeal 
a11y or all tl1e 1)ro,·isi<>11s of tl1is ,1,ct. 
Experiments, Etc .. for 1898. 
For a full account of experin1entf; conducted, analyses n1ade, 
hulletins issued, and other work of the Experin1ent Station for 
the past year, see Annual Report for 1898. 
Chemical Analyses, 1897 and 1898. 
St1m111ary of thA work of tJ1is 
last yea1·: 
Official f e1'tilize1· Rain ples ............. . 
Fa rn1e1·s' fertilizer san1.1)l es .......... . 
Wate1"s ...... ................................. . 
Phosphate rocks .......................... . 
Ores and mi11erals ...................... . 
Marls ............. . •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ashes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ ..... · · · · 
Clays a11d sa11d ............................ . 






















Official Samples of Fertilizers. 
The number of sampleA analyzed this year is 314. The anal-
yses a1'e given i11 f t1ll in B1£,lletiri .],5. 
7 
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66 CLEirsoN AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. 
The gene1·al 1·es11lts compared ,vith those of last yea1· a1·e as 
f ollo,vs: 
OLASRIFICATION. 
Complete fertilizers .. ····~ .............. . 
Acid phosphates .......................... . 
Acid phosphates ,vi t 11 potasl1 ....... . 
Kaini ts ....................................... . 
Cottonseed 1neals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Nitrate of soda ............................ . 



















PUBLICATIONS or THE SOUTH CAROLINA EXPERIMENT 
STATION. 
(N u111 be1--s 111arkecl th tlS * a1·e ex }1a ustecl.) 
Bulletins of tl1e Station a1·e sel1t free to all citizens of tr1e Stute re-
c1 uesting tl1e111. 
Old Series. 
i~~i 1 Report of Experiment Farin. 
·*Tests cJf Vtli·ieties of c<Jtton. 





( No. 4. 
1889~ 
No. 5. 
No. 6. N ,.. 0. { . 
1890 .[ 
N t). 8. 
I 
* .Analyses of f e1·ti lize1·-., and feed i 1 lg-st t1 ff t:3. 
* A1111ual 1--eport. 
*Ento111ology. 
*()a ts and V\rl1en.t. 
II og cl1ole1·a. 
Meteorology. 
Ol1e111iCttl stiitistics of cor11 cro1) i11 Sc>L1tl1 Oa,l't)li11a. 
Maize fodde1-- ensilage; coV\1-pei1s as a fo1·age cro{). 
Oo111position of soja bea11 ,1 ines. 
l An 11 t1 al 1·e {)<)rt. 
New Series. 
( No. 1. 
I NO. 2. 
*Ar1t1lyses of co111111ercit1l fe1·tilize1·s, Pt1rt 1. 
*Cotton expe1·i111e11ts ,vitl1 \1 a1·ieties a11d fe1·tilizers. 
*Analyses con1n1e1·cinJ fertilize1·s, Part~. 
1891~ No. 3· I No. 4. 
I 
l No. 5. 
Fe1·tilize1· tests "'Titl1 wl1eat. 
Annt1al 1·epo1·t. 
Metl1ods of keepi11g sweet })Ottttoes. 
f No. 8. 
1892 ~ N °· 7 · 


























A11a 1 yses of cc)111111e1·ci al f e1·til izers. 
Expe1·i111e11ts wit11 ~rheat a11d oats. 
Annual 1·epo1·t. Investigation che1nictt1 composition cottonseed n1eal. 
Ex1)e1·i1nen ts wi tl1 I1·isl1 potatoes. 
Notes on vti1--ieties of beans. 
Analyses co1n111erciltl fertilizers, Part 1. 
Coope1·ative soil tests of fertili ze1·s. 
Analyses co111111ercial fe1·tilizers, Part 2. 
Expe1·i111e11ts \i\Tith co1·11. 
Annual 1·epo1·t. 
J:i~e1·tilize1· expe1·in1e11ts V\ritl1 corn. 
Expe1·i111e11ts wi tl1 ton1atoe~. 
Analyses co111111e1·cit1l f e1·tilizer~. 
Fertj Lizer expe1·i111er1 ts wi tl1 cotto11. 
An11 ual 1·epo1·t. 
Dai1·ying. 
.AnalysPs co111mercial fe1·tilizers. 
Tecl1nical. 












































CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. 
Lameness in ho1·ses. 
Analyses co1n1ne1·cial fe1·tilizers, in two parts. 
*Diste1npe1· in ho1·ses and n1ules. 
*Founder in l1orses and 1·ed water in cattle. 
* \Vounds and thei1· t1·eatment. 
A11n ual 1·epo1·t. 
The sweet potato as a sta1·ch-produce1·. 
Analyses co1nme1·cial fe1·tilize1·s. 
Dete1·n1ination of sta1·cl1 ir1 the sweet potato. 
Hog· chole1·a and swine plague. 
P1·otection and improvement of wo1·n soils. 
Annt1al repo1·t. 
Tests of Dai1·y n1etl1ods and appa1·atus. 
Con1pa.rative tests of butte1·-fat. 
Sugai· beets. 
Analyses comme1·cial fertilize1·s . 
Diseases of plants. 
,,
7heat. 
Aspa1·agus 1·ust in South Ca1·olina. 
Suggestions to auxilia1·y clubs. 
Fa1·111 111ar1 u1·es f 01· cotton. 
Rice blast and 9, new 1·ice s1nut. 
Va1·ieties of cotton. 




FREE ANALYSES, INFORMATION, ETC. 
Tl1e va1·iol1s de1)artme11t,s of tl1e College aud Ex1)erin1ent Sta-
tion \vill f11rnisl1, free of cha1·ge, advice and iufo1·matio11 on any 
topic pertaining to gen Aral a.gricul ture, horticulture, botany, 
ento111ology, veterinary science, dairying, stock breeding, feed-
ing, etc.; also analyses of fertilizers, marls, clays, waters, and 
otl1er sl1bstances, assays of 01 .. es, dete1·111inations of 1'"ocks a.nd 
1nine1·als, t.ests of l11·iclts. ce111e11ts, 1Jt1ildi11g stones, illt1111i11at.ing 
oils, cali b1·a tio11 of elect1·ical i11st1·l1111e11 ts, etc. 
The departn1ents can not undertake to analyze soils, ston1achs 
or other parts of poisoned anin1als, nor to n1ake bacteriological 
exa1nina tious. 
All inquiries and requests should be addressed to the Presi-
dent, gi viug explicit account of conditions, difficulties, etc ., as 
far as possible, and the matter will be ref erred pro1nptly to the 
proper department for further correspondence. Before sending 
sa1nples of any kind for examination or analysis, it is best to 
,vrite for inst,1 .. uctio11s, and tl1l1s avoid t,rot1l)le and delay . 
